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I1 o 11 r 9. 
Tho Crisis. 
BY JOHN O. WHITTIER. 
Our country's fate ! ftr good or ill, on vs the 
burden lies; 
Clod's balance, watched by angels, is hung 
across the skies. 
Shall Justice truth and Freedom, turn the 
poised and trembling scale’ 
Or shall Kvil triumph, and robber Wrong pre 
vail ? 
Shall the broad land, o'er which our Hag in 
starry splendor waves, 
Forego, through us, its freedom, and bear the 
tread of slaves ? 
The Crisis presses on us ; face to face with us 
it stands, 
With solemn lips of question, like the Sphinx 
in Kg) pi’s sands : 
This i>ay we fashion Destiny ! cur web of 
Fate w e spin ; 
This day, for all h kitf.after, choose we ho- 
liness or sin ; 
Kven now, fiom starry (icrisim, or Kbal’s 
cloudy crown, 
We call the dews of blessing, or the bolts of 
cursing down ! 
lly all for which the martyrs tore their agony 
and shame ; 
By all the w aruing words of truth with which 
the prophets came; 
By the future which awaits us; by all the 
hopes which cast 
T heir faint ami trembling beams across the 
block ness of the Fast; 
Ami by the blessed thought of Ilim who for 
Barth’s freedom died, 
Dh, my people! Oh, my brothers! let us 
choose the righteous side! 
imcoponilcncc. 
Our WiiNliiuxtoii rorr«*s|>onil<*in*«*. 
Washington. August ~Cth, 1 '■ml. 
Already mutiny has broken out in the Fed- 
eral army. Accident gave victory to the 
rebels at Ball Bun, but chance had nothing 
to do with this relxdlion c f the camp. True 
before the battle, great freedom was allowed 
to the cimiiiiMn sol li rs its well as theoflieors, 
whereas now a rigid discipline e on fines both 
parties to the enmp. The routine of camp 
life is certainly dull, and the constant re- 
straint tedious and irksome to men accust-»m- 
ed to the ordinary social life in this country- 
The men's clothing. too, has Ikjcome rather 
tho worse f>r w ar. The contractors and 
coluiuiHsart'-H, »'* doubt, have cheated them, 
regiment by regiment, f -r \illainy stalks in- 
to the camp in H* areli of plumh-r just as it 
• 1 every win re in the world. But tin s arc 
temporary almses, su m r mcdi-d, in part or 
v hoi.*. T'li*y did nut cause* tlic mutiny. It 
owes its origin t.» tin* p.litical system by 
w he h >i|Ve * rs arc n a le and • 1 t**i. (l ie 
word j liti. al I ■ mg usiol in its civ il not in 
a party designation ) A thousan 1 t»i*-n r 
gaui-se and bee >me a regiue nt they tmm 
dial ly enter upm the p r: rmam *• d iti*- 
of which they are j rufbunlly ignorant, and 
choose their officers n >t because of their mil- 
itary merit, but on account of some person- 
al favor r individual tie rit. The offi r- 
equally ignorant with the rank and filo of 
the simplest duti-sof the soldier, become at 
once the commanders and instructors of the 
regiment, and they never e.m Uv » n<* g ><>d 
com in an 1* rs without hr-t being go i in- 
structor*. Ih fes tive ku -w lodge, much less 
ignorance never inspires r- sp*et of those w ho 
are to f»* taught. The able civilian, now 
mad t’tJutnd, soon fin Is his equals in intel- 
ligence in tii ranks, p roaps his *u{«ri -rs hi 
social j.vdtion. llu hesitated, delays, ntul 
jinallv h o s th< p.>wer of enforcing o's-diene- 
An army if- like a machine, the individual 
inemUr- w!.i li part with all tlnir identi 
ty. Its value depends upon the power of 
ccmhinati ii and the precision of movement. 
A in. is tor hand directs. \ g«*xl General is 
dimply a good sol Ji r. II” exacts what he 
aocords to his sup ri ir, olKxlience simple and 
pure, without delay, without argument, but 
promj<ly and heartily. 
Now, an officer in command govern#*, for 
the niudt part, by arbitrary decree. lit- will 
is law, his word ths signal of its execution, 
and K*« no natter of surprise that no n who 
have by th”ir v duntary net dm- n their «»ffi- 
ocr«, stop to reflect V,lam power to which 
/ they arc wholly utrangrrs is ex reis-sJ, to «*rit- 
Mckn.**., disoner, battl*;, '!■ 
:;!c War s.-uji;.. a 
T4H* c mu .1 iour oi v »scr* 
/ ^ 3” went tv 11. 
^ yd everything. \ hitter 
«J| -l»*ome. Mutinous spirit* 
ijdicuoe, or removed wliciv 
f {■ ^ ttiot hr imitated,—the in 
jjm? ■+-*- w ■■ ri»',roUH discipline* 
^Cmforwd organization ♦borough and cum pit to 
■tijkjrterfrct/d. The mutiny atone time thr-at* 
^■t-ened to l>e serious, hut was suddenly 'pc lhd 
Ip in the following manner n. M« Indian 
P sent a largp force o! iufantry, togetlu r with P n squadron of cavalry and a battery ol light 
artillery tj the r volted camp. Hie mutin 
e» rs were ■unrounded, when t'»i* order was 
read 
ORDER RKAU T THF SEVENTV-N1NTII 
“The General commanding has he ir i \\ itb 
the decjMWt pain of the act* «d in*ub -rdina- 
lion on the part of the /dth li -giim-nt^ 
ViiJtjiOUt attempting to enter into a di‘ ^ 
u> *yi»* the cause*, it is sulfi ‘i.*nt to *.ay that 
daU *tlr fr'v‘d'»US aud groUlidb-vi TttM*t these acts have thrown di*gr;i«. ''non 
icit»«cd^iiuciit and tin- service, and taking I' y at this title* they give rise to the strong- 
V^> dcions of the most abject cuwardise. 
rJb'f* teen; ha* forced upon the Coinuiaod- Vue/^ml un i**ue which he is prepared to 
The men arc ordered to lay dow n their 
*rui* and return to duty. All those refusing 
to do BO will be tiriil upon immediately.— 
If they comply with the order the ringlead- 
ere only willlie punished. 
I lie colun of iho regiment are tuk'-o from 
them, all 1 will bo returned only when then 
conduct iu camp shall have proven that they 
underfund the first duty of a soldier—obe- 
dience ; and when, on the hold of battle,they 
shall have proved their bravery. Hie runnel 
of the loaders of tins revolt will lie sent t 
the Governor ot New ^ork.tol** placed ir 
tlm archive* of the Mute. A court martial 
will tic held fortliwith," 
There was iustaut obedience. 
lUwas quelled in a similar manner in tbi 
1M ifijfej—the regiment that distinguishe-c 
ilaelf boitfei v*rta the battle of Mnnday r vVjgKi. Ua.ni.ocs. 
v I 
dlHiiCfUaucouc.. 
Remarks of J. G. Dick- 
erson, Esq 
OF KKLFAST, 
Uefoir llir M;il«* < oiivnilion ill 
Au^ustai, \ii*4- O, INI»1. 
At the conclusion of the able speech of 
(Jov. Washburn, Hon. .lames <1. Maine 
rose ami said: Two young men of 
Maine commenced political life in the 
Legislature ot lsl-. They had pursued 
different paths, hut had now met together 
at the (Jrand Stat ion I louse of the Union; 
the convention had just listened to one of 
them—(ioveruor Washburn; ho would 
now introduce the other—.1. t». Dicker- 
] son, Ks«p of lie!fast.” After the ap- 
I plause had subsided, Mr. Uickersou ad- 
I dressed the eonvetition as follows: 
Mr. Vresident and 
Cientlemeii of the Convention : 
l am heartily obliged to you for this 
cordial greeting, an 1 l accept it with 
greater thankfulness, since it is tendered 
hy those with whom I differ upon party 
jUC'tions. Indeed I can scarcely account 
1 tor this distinguished token of your par- 
| tiality, except upon tin* theory that I 
may l»e regarded somewhat in tie- light 
: of a “contraband” from the democratic 
! party. I beg, however, to assure you 
that I am not here as a partisan, but as 
a national Union man, acknowledging po- 
litical allegiance only to the (’onstitution 
and the laws, and every man my brother 
who stands upon this platform, an 1 i> 
! ready to battle for it as long as tin e-* is a 
rav of hope <*r a dir-d of tie* ('onsfitu- 
More than seven months ago I publicly 
■ |. I iied that, in my ju lgtm'nt, the 
11jii --ti.>11 raised by South t arolin.t was 
not one of party, but of national cxis- 
teio ■ and that if tie1 Federal tiovern- 
nn nt slioul I aban bm its right, duty an I 
power to defend, protect, and perpetuate 
its.df against all loes, dome-tic as well .o 
foreign, it would ..unit 111 >ral trea-on to 
•its history, t.i civilization and hum mity." 
I resolV' 1 thus curly let to b one id the 
JMH) d >m rat«, ri lied upon in Maine, 
.to eliaio the fre spirit of the North, 
while .1 !l Ifivi- au l hi eon!e 1 rate reb- 
els should -eiz- upon the national capital, 
and establish a new kingdom of Ihiliomy 
under the shadow of the tomb of Wash- 
ington. At the same time | avowel my 
1 purpose to stau 1 by an I with th »e who 
-hotild take this view of th .pi -tom. and 
in good taitli tight nu and tight ever lor 
'die pre-.-rv ii mu ot (to* I non alt haz- 
ard- and at whatever eo-t. Snub was my 
position in .lamiury last ; it is tli ■ same 
t o-d iv, 
lint the in n who as-um t e vat ml th' 
llri"'hiiirid_'e organization, in t!ii- >t.ite, 
with which 1 acted in the la-t Id I n- 
itial canvass, entertain totally ditb r. nt 
I views. They have discovered thit the 
doctrine, heretofore universally cut. rtain- 
1 
d, that it is the right, power and duty 
of tlo- Federal (iovernnieiit to protect it- 
self against all foes is a delu-ioii. These 
national ms'll now deny that there i- any 
-uvh thing a.» nationality, o. national sov- 
ereignty. and stoutly ailirm that it is all 
State sovereignty. aul tli it allegiance to 
country is subordinate to allegiance to 
State tli power to declare war an 1 to 
conclude p aee, the treaty-making power, 
the power to raise all army, arm and 
iiuip a navy, levy and collect duties on 
imports, tir- m>t sovereign powers, but 
must be ev reisi 1 in subordination to the 
lemi-god ul State sovereignty, I Ills Is 
not a government ol "the people ol l lie 
Fluted Stall ', but of the sovereign 
States; a hare majority ot tli people ol 
j a State can take that State nut of the 
; I'nion in the twinkling of an cy. ; tic 
change nt a single vote will bring it back 
into the Fnioti with the same dispatch : 
the issues of peace and war no longer 
rest with the Federal tiovernment, each 
State having the right to abrogate any 
I 1 a.lv :l„.l C..r. 
.,, vt?u. n uiv« > 
I .-it'll nowcrs; it is nerlWtlv oon.-titutiuii d 
!to~give up the control of the -ippi, 
ur to cons''ut to the establishment ul an} 
foreign power or powers ujioii 1,'iUO miles 
of uur Southern border ; we are no longer 
one government, but thirty-four ,-uver- 
i.ois; indeed it is no perjury, hut the 
perfection of patriotism in an officer *4 
the I’nited States, -worn to obey the Con- 
-titution and the laws, to renounce that 
aJIogialH— and take sides with the seceded 
State, provided ho tie.ir away with him,as 
proof of his fidelity to hi- native State, a 
t, w hundred thousand dollars ot I uric 
Sant's money, or a battery ot titled can- 
| non. 
These new school politicians, in efieot, ! charge that the framers of the t’ in-titu- 
■ tion, alter ten years' experience "1 Mate 
rivalries, and State jealousies, ot the dan- 
gers ot personal selti.-huess and ambition, 
and of local interests under the old Con- 
federation, incorporated the exploded im- 
1 perfections of that compact into the new 
Constitution—that they acted upon the 
belief that a political millennium was to 
dawu upon the laud simultaneously with 
the adoptiou of the Federal Constitution 
—in fine that they bad discovered a sort 
of philosopher's stone in ** the spirit, ot 
conciliation, concession and compromise 
then existing which should regiueratc 
the hearts of men, and forever continue 
■■ these fraternal feelings !” 
I cannot thus impeach the intelligence, 
wisdom, and patriotism of the Madisons, 
the Franklins, the Hamilton* and Wash- 
ingtons of ’^9, and why ? Because they 
wrote it in the Constitution that Con- 
gress shall have power to declare war, 
j conclude peace, levy and collect duties on 
imports, raise an army, arnt and equip a 
navy, suppress insurrection, and repel in- 
j vasion, and jtass all laws necessary1 to 
1carry these powers into effect. They 
; wrote it in the Constitution that the 
State- shall forever be prohibited from 
exorcising these powers. They wrote it 
j iu the Cvustitutiyu that ttvaagu 
shall vvu- 
sist in levying war against the United 
States, and giving aid an l comfort to its 
anomies, and provided for its punishment. 
They wrote it in the Constitution that 
the President shall he commander in 
chief of the army and navy of the I nited j 
States, and tint it shall lie his sworn du- j 
ty to take care that the laws he faithfully 
executed—and as if with prophetic eye 
foreseeing the turbulence, pretensions and j 
treason of this hour, they wrote it ill the ! 
Constitution that this Constitution and 
the laws and treaties of the. United 
States made in pursuance thereof, shall 
he the supreme law of the land, anythinj 
in the Constitution or laws of any Slate 
to the contrary notwithstan liny. If 
these are not sovereign powers, then the 
I'inglish language has no words suited to 
convey the idea of sovereignty. 
I therefore utterly repudiate the doc- 
trine of the pre-cut I! reek in ridge organi- 
zation of this State, as set forth io the 
call of its State committee for a State 
convention, and advocated by its sole or- 
gan. All the patriotic impulses of my 
judgment arc against it. I regard it as | 
unconstitutional, anarchial, and destruc-l 
tive, not only of our present Constitu- 
tion, and our present social, political, and 
material interests, but as aiming a fatal 
blow at what is still more important the 
riyht of the ma jority to rule according to 
the Const it ut ion ami the laws. If a 
State may withdraw from the Union bo-j 
cause of the election of a President whom 
it dislikes, the boasted right of suffrage 
is a delusion, and the theory of self gov-1 
eminent a failure. It was madness to re-1 
I ly upon the lire kinridge organization in 
the State for counsel or guidance ill this 
| hour of national peril. 
If you turn to the Uouglas organiza- 
tion what ground of encouragement does 
tic true Union man there find'.' I ditfer- 
rd from tlu'si' o'lithmii'ii noon the mo's- 
tion of slavery in the territories in the 
late Presidential canvass. If. as they 
admitted, the Supreme Court had derided 
against the right of Congress to interfere 
with the siihje t of slavery in the territo- 
ries. I claimed that it had also decided 
against the right of squatter sovereignty 
to interfere, and that as a matter of poli- 
cy. i11• 1 •ndeiitly of constitutioual pro- 
v isi ui, if the sf'itifs of slavery in the ter- 
ritories mii't I- ti\e 1 fith r hy C.*ngp-ss- 
i nial <»r territorial intervention, it would 
h safer to trust to tIf intelligence. wis- 
dom and patriotism of Congress, repre- 
senting the wlmf- country, than t<* the; 
tin 'touting opinions oi tie* first settlers; 
I could nut deride a <jin lion of personal 
libertv hy a wager of velocity. Put this 
is nut tlie ipiestion before t ,e country. 
'flic | i-.lic journals t* H if that then* is 
a fien— eoute-t h two a the two branch s 
of tie* P mglas erg ini/uti on—the house 
I 1, \ eirg an 1 tlie hoiis* ol Augusta: 
the former claiming that “while tin 
trainers of the Constitution refrained 
from providing for the dissolution ol the 
l iiioii hv si• vs>ioii, they- also failed to 
provide for its preservation hy tor'**;” 
tie- latter denying the right of > ve-sion. 
an 1 in-i-tiug upon the right, power and 
duty of the government to protect itself 
even hy force, if n 1 he. 
I pmi this issue caucuses are mutestod, 
carried or lost; these two th-Mries are 
Intel.luieiital, ati 1 irn-'Uieilahle, anl il 
th ir re peetive adherents arc true to 
their declare 1 convictions, the battle must 
he fought in this city next Wednesday. 
If th h*»u-e of pryebtirg i- deb ated it>; 
forces will retreat on Pangor hy the first' 
train; hut if tic h u-e <«t Align'la h 
defeated what will it do? Will the 
fri' tids of the lament' d Pouglas in Maine 
act I'Mat 1 and alone, with lilt!-- hope of 
rendering the country any < u utial ■ i- 
viee. a- an organization, or vviil they affil- 
iate with an l >w' ll the ranks ol those.it 
any th r. he, who agree with them that 
there is hut on>' issw hejnre the country, 
nn l one jutlitien! duty to 1* perfor med— 
the issue of' yort rnun nt or no yorern-\ 
mrnt, and the duty of snrin / the I niun 
Thus it is ill tills Mat'.' l iv it will, 
prof-11111 regret—that the •l<iu > -i :iti>- ’• ir- 
mm ns unit a century of victories, 
its unsttllb d ..rd of nutHu.ulity, and ot 
devotion to the Constitution, tie' I nion.! 
and the Flag of our country, is divided 
int three fictions upon this <|U< -tioil ot 
.(Ue-tioiis— the preservation of the repub- 
lic. W e have, 
i. Th ■ Breckinridge party, iu avowed 
sympathy w ilh the rebels. 
Tile nu-right-to-prescrv e-the-l nion- 
hy-l’orcc wing of the Douglas organiza- 
tion ; an I 
d. Th true l’nion men of the Doug- 
las democracy. 
What better disposition of forces could 
dell D.ivi-suggest What surer guaran- 
ty. of ultimate su. css through a divided 
Ni.rtli could he desire \* 
W hat, then, is the political duty of the 
Union loving and I ui.m deteuding demo- 
crats, whether of the Breckinridge or the 
Douglas type ? 1 appeal to the history 
of the last year’s canvass. W ho then 
heard a word of complaint that the fed- 
eral tiovermnent had failed to fulfill it- 
very constitutional duty, or been admin- 
istered in a manner prejudicial to the 
South ? Who has forgotten the tiio.-t sol- 
emn asseverations ot all parties to uphold 
the Const itution ? Who docs not remem- 
ber that tho universal cry of the South 
was: “Administer the government ae- 
I cordiug to tho Constitution and we will 
| he content’?" And yet more than seventy days be- 
fore tho inauguration of the President 
elect. South Carolina voted herself out of 
the Union. She presented no petition 
for a redress of grievances; indeed, she 
made no complaint against tho Federal 
tiovermnent. She proposed no amend- 
ments to the Constitution, and declared 
no terms upon which she would cousent 
! to remain iu tho Union. As if to pre- 
; vent an accommodation of differences, she 
struck for independence, as her ultima- 
| tutu, and armed herself to the teeth 
I against the tioverunient. Other State- 
i followed ia tap id euoecssiou. Ueuerally 
no opportunity was offered for discussion, 
and deliberation by (be Southern people. 
Where the formality of a ballot was gone 
through with, fraud and violence reigned 
at the polls, crushing out all freedom of 
action. A system of terrorism was es- 
tablished which lias no parallel among 
civilized nations—save in the French rev- 
olution, when Canton, Robespierre and 
Murat erected the revolutionary tribunal 
in Paris, and crimsoned its streets with 
the blooded’ innocent Frenchmen. 
Meanwhile a Republican House of 
Representatives pa.-sed three bills Fr Re- 
organization of territories without th- 
prohibitory clause, and an am- u lm- nt to 
the constitution, by a two-thirds vole, Inr- 
ever prohibiting Congress from interior 
ing with slavery in the States. 'I ho-- 
concessions seemed only to enrag the 
Cerberus of secession. It seem- I lor a 
time that patriotism had died out at the 
North as well as the South, and that the 
priceless bird of liberty was about to 
win ; her flight from this fair laud forever. 
At this critical moment—who will ev- 
er forget the loth of April, lv(il?—I re- 
member, that Abraham Lincoln i-n- I his 
proclamation for 7a,000 men, and d00,- 
iMMt sprang to arms. For this act I hon- 
or the President—for this act he will re- 
ceive the plaudits of posterity. A week’s 
delay, perhaps a day’s, and the govern- 
ment would have been overthrown. Jell 
Havis and bis myrmidons would have run 
riot in the national capital. Then it was 
found that there wore thousands of Put- 
nam-- ready to leave the plough in the 
furrow to tight the battles of their coun- 
try. Who that has witnessed the upris- 
ing of a great people during the past tour 
months, does not feel prouder than ever 
of his own native North? Who that has 
s- en the mother bid her son Hod-speed to 
the battle field, or the fair daughters of 
Vnn-riea bestow the choicest specimens of 
,1. -... i.i.. .„i. i.-.,... 
leers—e vil doubt that the republic will lie 
perpetual? Who will hesitate to stall I 
by tlm I’resident who has thus stool by 
the country ? * ■ > publish it in t'»r<*i_»■ 
lands, eu kneel at the tomb of U i-linig- 
ton and whisper it there, that U.iMii,Ill'll 
of freemen have sworn upon the altar of 
tlmir country that the I uioii must be 
preserved.” 
1 r member, too, that the Prcsid- nt 
railed a -p' ial se- ion of Congress with 
hi eolmurr omo and with great unanimity 
pass d a re-olve, prepared by .lohn t'rit- 
tend' ii. Andrew dolnmou and other I non 
mi ii of the South. This convention has 
ju-t reaffirmed this resolution. \ union ■ 
thus nobly responded to the voice of con- 
sanguinity and humanity e lining up from 
tlm I uioii no n of the South lor deliver- 
ance mid:.protect ion. A platform framed 
le, .Iohiisoii and ('riHeiid' n, and endorsed 
|.\ Until r an 1 ! * x and Ktlmrih.ro and 
Hicks and Carlisle i- national n iu.oi Ibr 
me. If these men do rmt mi l r-tand the 
wisle -and imces lti s of tlm I uinn iiioi 
in the South, who do? If tlu-y are satis- 
I'm I with llm p i.-li on of tlm Admin: nr.i- 
tion why should the I uioii m u ol th 
North complain ? Potheywi-h to join 
is-'m with tlmir I nion brethren of the 
South who have periled everything ill tlm 
I nion eait.-e ? What better s rviee could 
tlmv ten ler the rebellion than by > do- 
in a ? Where ball tlie I' nion men of tlm 
South seek protection if th \ arc ivpcllv 1 
by the I nion men of the north ? 
The platform written by the in ii of 
the South, as it were with the halter 
about their imek—th ■ la-t will and te-ta- 
.nt of those martyrs to the ltepublie— 
is as broad u» the l nion, and deservedly 
have mu invited all I nion Ill 'll to stand 
upon it. 
Tiii- platform r 'ptires ni -urn u 1 r of 
priimiph—no resurrection of tlm d ad 
past. It-is impregnable as tlm rock of 
llm Constitution, and every man who. 
Imart beats in uiiism with tlm call of his 
country may stand upon it, regardh s-ol 
past political dilt reitces. In tlm graphic 
e .... .l i*..: ,.i r. 
"V 
AugU'ta, we have arrived at the Grand 
Station 1 loii"' ot’ tho I jn. wVre all 
true IVi nd of tli-• eouutr' thoiMi r'ach- 
ing it through div ers paths, may stand 
should r to shoulder, and give hattlo 11 
the eoiuuiou enemy. 
We are upon the eve ol a gubernatori- 
al election. 1 have observed with iuter- 
('-t and satisfaction the official conduit ot 
Governor 11 a.-hhurn since the I 1th ot 
\pril. 1 believe that he has labored 
faithfully, energetically, and patriotically 
to respond to the call of the country, an l 
to place Maine in the front ranks of tlie 
detenders of the Constitution. To over- 
slaugh him would be to impeach his ca- 
pacity or lid lily—the very thing the eu- 
,anies of the country desire. I am not 
willing to allord tho country this gratifi- 
cation. I support him,a- l should expo -t 
the republic.in- of llh >dv lslau l to op- 
port Gov. Spragm'. 1 am not of that 
number who think that the cause ol the 
Union is to be sub-erV' 1 by over-laugh- 
ino its friends. On the contrary, l am 
for the I nion cause and the I niuii in in, 
regardless of bygones. Union men must 
act together, or there is no hope for the 
Union. 
The Government needs the support ol 
all Union men, not simply because ol the 
southern rebel.-, per sc. but especially be- 
cause of their northern sympathizer-. I 
the Government is to he broken up,it will 
fmd its grave in a divided North. Thai 
tin rebellion can bo crushed out. the up- 
rising of the people within the past fmi 
month.-has fuily demonstrated. But it 
is not now a question ol ability, but ot i; 
willinqness to save the L/ilon—whethei 
the Xnrth will consent that the I aim 
shall he preserved—that's the question 
j There is an enemy in our midst more dan ! gerous to Constitutional liberty than Gen 
Beauregard’s Black Horse Cavalry, oi 
! Floyd’s Colunibiads. Jeff. Davis has hi: 1 
engiueers, his sappers and miners, rceon 
noitoriug, mining and digging rifle pits ii 
jin our own State. We hear thorn ex 
j claiming compromise,” “reconciliation,' 
concession,” and -■ fraternal feelings.”— 
1 Wo see them resolving .ig-iiu.A this uu 
| holy war.” W'u meet them through the 
press ami at the corners of the streets,us- 
[ smiling chumclion phases, professing ap- 
proval of the general policy of the Gov- 
ernment, but condemning its every act in 
detail, now badgering the (’resident, now 
assaulting his cabinet, now complaining 
of the dilutorincss of the Administration, 
now shocked at its fool-hardiness, now 
staggering under the crushing weight of a 
national debt, and, anon, ijunking with 
b ar of ISritish or French interference.” 
Again these •* ministers of discontent” 
disclose themselves in exclamations lor 
fro -dom of speech,” and freedom ol the 
pr s.” Hut what is the freedom they 
claim7 It i- freedom to talk treason and 
lin doni to act treason, freedom to declare 
ihi- an unholy war,” freedom to invoke 
di-aster and death upon our brave voluu- 
te ir", freedom to bold rebel conventions 
up in I 11ion soil, freedom to purchase ami 
bear arms to prevent drafting, and the 
collection of a direct tax, freedom to call 
Jeff I>a\is "a pure patriot” and the 
I’resid nt of the I nited States a trai- 
tor," freedom to b eak up the Govern- 
ment, freedom to abolish freedom. 
If this Government is to ho maintained, 
it must he through the instrumentality of 
the present national administration acting 
conjointly with the Union men of the 
South ami North. To attack this Ad- 
ministration in such efforts to save the 
Inion, with a view to destroy public con- 
fidence in it, and bring it into disrepute 
nr contempt, by stabbing it in the dark 
or by a lire in the rear, or to seek clan- 
destinely to break it down by a guerrilla 
warfare, is to sink a mine mi l r the na- 
tional capital, an 1 thrust the incendiary 
torch into the temple of liberty. 
This is no furcign war—no Sepoy 
nr Crimean campaign—where whatever 
should be the result tin country would 
he safe. Far from it. This i.-, a civil 
war, a war lor national existence, and 
mu t be treated an l coudiicteil in accord- 
aiicc with t!i*; rub s and proprieties ol 
>ueh a state of things. During the In- 
dian or (’rimeau wars, th 1 editor ol tile 
L.-n l-.n Ti/ii'S was 'iilTered to criticise 
an 1 as-ail th (ioveriiment in terms which 
won!* I have sent him to the lower, il bug- 
land had been rent with civil war, be- 
.•auv while th-* ell> t <*1 tie* sa*.. lan- 
■ ng* in th-* one * a- ■ might he eumpara- 
liviv harmless,—even ben-.mial,—in tlr* 
other case it might prove fatal to th 
t ioveriiment if unre-trained. Hence in 
this c iv il war,'. very word ol discourage- 
nient of I ilion ellorts, or disapproval ol 
the war, no less than < very sugg stion of 
tin* ultimate success of the rebellion b of 
the most dan_r*rous tendency, since it 
si:r\e- to s.Mtter the s a ds of discontent, 
and to break down the very power relied 
upon to preserve th t iovernment. 
If men are for th I 'nieit let them tv 
si i—tin rose r\ e 11 v, boldly, delinilely. bet 
thm -p< ;k witli no forked tongue. Th -y 
are either i’*r the t Ioveriiment or against 
it—thw either sympathize with the 
I imei men or the dis,unionists ; there eaii 
he n > mid lie ground. “It the lord be 
tiod, s rvo him—it D ial, servo him.” 
•‘'trail.!1* that Ill 'll should be misled by 
Mich false lights. Is it not notorious that 
independence is the rebel ultimatum? 
That ••eoueiUiate,*’ “concede,” an l “com- 
promise” as nou may, unlo-s you are 
willing to give up one half of the coun- 
try. it will he unavailing. \\ ill “eoneil- 
liatiou” sih n -e Hen. Deauregar*! s artil- 
lery, or friendly feelings save a beleag- 
ur< d capital ? Did ever a nation long 
survive without being compelled to crush 
out rebellion ? have nut bngland and 
Frame had their civil wars, and is not 
Italy to-day rejoicing over a consolidated 
nationality ? And shall wo be deterred 
ironi pre *r\ mg our liberties through a 
craven hear of foreign interference, or a 
national <!■ I»t. w!ii!• tlr* memories of tie* 
past, the surrounding- of the present, and 
tin* mvria l v*iiee< ol posterity beckon iis 
Oil » iu;i111«iit ui> n 11.1 ww.hm- 
lv relitse to make e.tit■ tythe ol the efforts 
an 1 -.icntic. to maintain tin- I nion that 
IV1. ! ar-- making to overthrow it? 
Hitii r 1 t.a h ami every Otto ol us 
1" dare in the eloquent language k>t‘ i’tio 
gilted and gallal.t Kentu -kiatl, Hull, Jo- 
seph Holt:—-Wo are for this I nioo 
without eomlitielm; mm ami inseparable, 
now and forever. We are for its preser- 
vation at anv and every co-t of blood anil 
treasure against all it asailants. 
know no neutrality between our country 
land its foes, whether they be foreign or 
domestic ; m neutrality between that 
glorious flag which now floats over us. 
land the ingrates ami traitors who would 
trample it in the dust. Our prayer is fot 
vietorv, complete, enduring and over- 
whelming to the armie- of tlu K -‘public 
| over all its enemies." 
Inspired lie the patriotic e «um e!s o 
Holt, and Johnson, and Iliokerson, and 
iCrittenden, and other true Union men 
North and South —and planting OUreclvOf 
as we this day have, upon their platforn 
—let us march proudly onward, and : 
J twelve month shall not expire, ere bon 
tires and illuminations shall blaze in ev 
'ere valley ami upon every bill-top, am 
} poans of praise ascend from every tempb 
in tb" land, in gratitude for a vindicate' 
uatloualit v, a cemented i nion, a reunite* 
people, and restored assurance of nation 
■ al prosperity, perpetuity, honor and glo 
rj- 
_The Grand Jury summonsed at th 
sitting of the l S. Circuit Court at Nov 
fork City presented the following newspn 
pers, as being in the frequent practice of ai 
couraging the rebels now in arms against th 
federal government, viz Journal of Com 
l meric. Day Do ok, Freeman's Journal, an 
also the Brooklyn Eagle, The Jury clj.se 
by saving 
; <‘fho conduct of these disloyal presses is. 
course condemned and abhorred bv al* lev* 
men; but the Grand Jury will be glad t 
, lu.irii from tlui Court that it in uwo surijot 
to indictment and condign punishment. 
L,' "J'he State of Indiana will soon Uat 
twenty-three regiments in the field 
Seventy Five Dollars for a 
Dinner. 
Among the many anecdotes told of 
Hilly Gibbons,” the New,Jersey million- 
aire, is one ol' bis high-priced dinner in 
the country. It seems lie was on a visit 
to a country village in which he owned 
some real estate anil after transacting his 
business ho came to the village hotel 
about 4 I*. M„ tired, dusty and hungry, 
and applied tor a hot dinner. A smart 
clerk in attendance, glancing at his ratlici 
rusty habiliments, told him “they didu,t 
have hot dinner lor travelers at that time 
ol day, hut to wait till the committee on 
the New Town House wore attended to, 
and il there was any chance then lie 
would sec.” 
* Hut,” remarked the old gentleman, 
whose olfactories were saluted with the 
I grateful incense of cor n roasts andj 
broils “there seems to bo something 
; ready now ?” 
(), yes,” said the clerk, the commit- 
tee of selectmen for purchasing a new I 
Town House lot have a dinner here to- 
day,”—and lie bustled olf in one direc- 
tion, the landlord in another, mid two 
white jacketed waiters Hew hither and 
thither, impressed with the vast impor- 
tance of providing lor the six magnates j 
who were to honor tlie house by dining, 
there. 
Why can't 1 have dinner with the 
committee ?” said the old gentleman, ar- 
resting the clerk once more as he passed 
by him, I'm perfectly willing to pay fur 
all L have.” 
" Vou ! Well, my old fellow, that is 
cool,’” said the clerk, why do you think 
the selectmen would let you in to their 
table?” 
“Stranker things have happened," was 
.1 1.. ,,. I .ti.hi li I 11L i> In I 
1 J .J 
try 
•• | la! ha! ha!” laughed the clerk, 
couldn't think of such a thing.” 
The old man at this moment, however, 
:is the clerk turned away, caught sight, 
through a half-opened door, ol a well- 
s'.read table, evidently all ill readiness for 
the committee, who were assembled in a 
isiont above, and would soon be summoned 
| to discuss the viands that were already 
smoking upon the board. .W ithout any 
ado h" therefore, passed in, took a seat, 
and commenced a v igorous attack upon! 
the dish nearest him. which chanced to he 
an excellent pair of roast chickens. It 
happened that there was no person in the j 
room when th uninvited guest took his 
at, and the two or three servants who 
j came in within the next few minutes to 
place upon the table the remaining arti- 
cles which were noc-os-ary, only honored 
him with a curious stare a, they peiCorm- 
cd their duties,— while he plied his knife 
an 1 fork with a vigor that betokened a 
sharpen l appetite and a proper appreci- 
ation of the excellence of the litre before 
him. 
The clerk, who entered a short time 
after to take a final glance and see that 
all was right, was horrified at the specta- 
cle. •• Why, you old sinner !" said lie,— 
i rushing up to the object ot his wrath,who 
was enjoying tho savory viands before him j 
with great gusto,—“didn't 1 tell you that 
this dinner was for the committee .’ W hat 
are you doing here'.’ 
“ Can’t you sec for yourself'.’'’ said the 
old man. cutting into a lingo decorated 
ham. •• I'm having a good dinner!” 
‘'Having a good dinner! W hy you 
arc spoiling everything, said the c.erk, 
aghast, at the Iriglitiul gap made by the 
onslaught upon the ham. 
‘•That's very true, young man,” was 
1 
the i-'ply. I'm spoiling my appetite also, 
and if licit let's proceed in till manner it 
will soon he gone nltog th e1. 
The clerk, in dismay, liurrii 1 oil' for 
the landlord, while the cause of his 
trouhleeoutiuuedtoe.it away as indii— 
iriOlMJ Iin'l null’ll^ if'' liiu.i-'i Ii'iuim,. 
I liati happened. Ill a lew lnitiut* s tin 
landlord rushed in boiling with wrath. 
How dare you, sir!” exclaimed that 
Worthy, “bow dare you' said lie ad-( 
vancing with hostile intent. I [\eep perfectly cool, said the old 
man, with a dangerous look in Ins eye, a- 
||l0 suspended operations, with a large 
j carving knife upon a roast turkey lie wa. 
dismembering,—— remember 111 ['ay lur 
! all 1 have.” 
•• l’ay tor all you have !" said the laud- 
I lord, eyeing tile carving knil'e, why you 
will have to pay lor the whole supper!" 
-Yen “la I to do that,” said the other, 
resuming his knii'e mid fork ami finishing 
his repast with a few eh-i— morsels. 
1 “Yes, you shall pay for all you've de- 
j >troved,” said the landlord, almost chok- 
in„ with rage, as liis visitor coolly pour- 
e if out a glass ot wine from a decanter, 
and nodding to him, drank it. oil. 
“Aiireed," said the other, as lie wiped 
his mouth and fingers upon a napkin and 
drew a long breath of satisfaction, “and, 
landlord, y ou say l shall pay lor all l des- 
troy'.1” 
“That l do, and roun lly, too, replied 
| Bonifiee. 
-Well, then, let’s have the bill lor the 
sum total said the old man as h- >' *’■ 
; bringing up one side ot tho table w ith 
j hint at °tho same time, and precipitating, I with a crash, the whole contents in one 
common ruin upon the floor. 
The landlord started back with horror 
land dismay at the sight, while his cu-- 
, tomer, coolly drawing a tooth-pick horn 
his vest pocket, exclaimed : 
“Let’s have the hill, landlord! Pont 
be frightened at a little broken crockery. 
Let’s know the price of the supper! 
" 
The landlord, giving a wii k at Ins 
'! clerk to keep an eye on tho old fellow, 
II and see that he did not escape, proceeded 
l to the office, followed by his customer. ■ 
The score was soon liguruil up and pussei, 
f over to the old man, who stood ipiietly 
1 i waiting Tor it, with the clerk and twt 
o waiters behind him ready to seize him ai 
*■ ] a signal from their employer, 
i “There’s tho amount, sir,” said th< 
; landlord, with a grin of triumph, “Seven 
0jty -live dollars! Now where is you 
money l” 
I “(,'lieap enough!” said the expensive 
'dinner cater, as ho drew a portentions 
eall-skin wallet from his pocket, and, 
opening it, commenced turning over tho 
hank notes therein, when tho host ascer- 
tained that they wore of such largo de- 
nomination, that he had not money 
enough in the house to make change with 
his customer. 
The clerk, who had been gaping over 
the old man’s shoulder during this Altera- 
tion, now slipped round to tho landlord 
and whispered : 
“It must be the President of a bank, 
for lie lias ten thousand dollars in his 
pocket-book.” 
Finally the stranger managed to find a 
one hundred dollar note among the pile in 
his pocket-book, which lie passed over to 
the astonished landlord’ received his 
change, carefully counted it, placed it in 
his wallet and walked away, saying, as he 
did so: 
“Good day, landlord, 1 always pay for 
what 1 have.” 
“l»o you know who that old chap is 
that just went out?” asked the latter of 
one of the select men who came in at that 
moment. 
“That man ! why yes, that’s old Lilly 
Gibbons, the richest man in the State.— 
We bought live thousand dollars worth of 
real estate from him to-day, and paid him 
the cash for it.” 
“Five thousand dollars !” said the host. 
“Why, how much is he worth!” 
“Oh, a million or so,” was the reply. 
“Who—e—w,” said the landlord. “No 
wonder he can afford a sevuuty-fivo dollar t 
dinner. 
Proclamation by Fresidont 
Lincoln. 
Washington, August 10. 
Whereas, on the 15th day of April the 
President of the United States, in view 
L»f an insurrection against tho Laws, Con- 
stitution and Government of tho United 
states, which had broken out Avithiu the 
States of South Carolina, Georgia, Ala- 
bama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Texas, and in pursuance ot the provisions 
jf an act entitled “An act to provide for 
•ailing forth the militia to execute tho 
llio laws of the Union, suppress insurrec- 
tion and repel invasions, and to repeal tho 
let now in force for that nurnosc. an- 
proved February 2S, 17‘J5,” di l call 
forth the militia to suppress said insur- 
rection and cause the laws of the Union 
to be duly executed, and the insurgents 
have failed to disperse by the time direct- 
'd by the President, and whereas, such 
insurrection has since broken out and yet 
■xists within the States of Virginia, 
North Carolina, Tennessee and Arkansas, 
uid whereas, the insurgents in all the 
<uid States claim to act under tho au- 
thority thereof, and such claim is not dis- 
claimed or repudiated by persons exer- 
I'ising the functions of Government in 
each State or .States, or in the part or 
parts thereof in which combinations ex- 
ist, nor has such insurrection been sup- 
pressed by said States. Now, therefore, 
1. Abraham Lincoln, President of tho 
I uited .States, in pursuance of tin act of 
Congress of July 111, lst>l,do hereby dc- 
rlarc that the inhabitants of said States 
of Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Missisippt 
and Florida—except tbe inhabitants of 
that part of the Slate of Virginia lying 
west of the Alleghany Mountains, and 
such other parts of that State and other 
States hereinbefore named as may main- 
tain a loyal adhesion to the I nion and 
the Constitution, or may be from time to 
lime occupiod and controlled by forces en- 
gaged in tin* dispelsinn of said insurgents 
—are in a state of insurrection against 
the I nili' l States, and that all ouununr- 
cial intercourse between the saute and tho 
inhabitants thereof, with the exceptions 
aforesaid and the citizens of other States 
and other parts of tile United States is 
unlawful, and will remain unlawful until 
such insurrection shall cease, or has been 
suppressed ; that till goods, chattels, 
wares and merchandise coming from any 
of the said States, with the exceptions 
aforesaid, into other parts of the United 
States, without tint special license and 
permission of the President, through tho 
Secretary of the Treasury, or proceeding 
to any of said States, with the exceptions 
afore said, by laud or water, together 
with tho vessel or vehicle conveying tho 
same, or conveying persons to or from 
-aid States, with said exceptions, will ho 
inri, lieu in uio iiiii'U .'laics, ami mai. 
from ami after 15 days from the issuing 
uf this |iroelamatiou, all ships and vessels 
belonging in whole or in part of the Uni- 
ted States, with the said exceptions, found 
at sea or in any part of the I nited States, 
will lie forfeited to the I nited States, ami 
1 hereby enjoin upon all district attorneys, 
marshals, and officers of the revenue, and 
of the military and naval forces of tho 
I nit' d States to be vigilant in the exe- 
cution of said act, and in the enforcement 
of the penalties and forfeitures imposed 
or declared by it, leaving any party who 
may think him ell aggrieved thereby to 
his application to the Seeretaay ot tlio 
Treasury for the remission of any penal- 
tv or forfeitHrc, which the said Secretary 
is authorized by law to grant, if in his 
judgment tho special circumstances ot 
any ease shall rei|uire such remission. 
(n witness whereof l have hereunto 
set my baud and caused the seal ol the 
United States to by affixed. 
Done in the City ol Washington, this 
10th day of August, ill the year of 
our Lard one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty one, and of the tndepeudeue# 
of the United Slates the eighty-sixth. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the I’resident, 
Wm. 11. Shu van, Secretary of State. 
Maine Second at Bill Ron.—Wo 
take the following complimentary extract 
from tin* report of Col. Keyes, command- 
ing the First Brigade of the First Divis- 
ion at the Battle of Bull Run: 
“The gallantry with which the Second 
Regiment of Maine Volunteers and the 
Third Regiment of Connecticut Volun- 
teers charged up the hill upon the cue- 
| uty's artillery and infantry, was never, in 
my opinion, surpassed. 1 was with tho 
advancing liue and closely observed tho 
conduct of Cola. Jameson anil Chatfield, 
which merits iu this instance and through 
out the day the highest commendation.— 
Col. Jameson, of the Second Maine Keg- 
iment, gives great credit in his report to 
Lieut. Col. C. W. Roberts, Maj. George 
Varney and Adjutant Reynolds for their 
coolness and courage on the field. Ser- 
geant G. W. Brown, of Co. F> A. J. 
Knowles and Leonard Carver, ol Co. D ; 
A. I’. Jones and Henry Wheeler, ol Co. 
| A, and 1’eter Welch, of Co. 1, ho men- 
turns for their noble conduct in aooont- 
Ipanyiug bim to remove the dead and 
----———- 
Wounded from the field, under a heavy | 
fire of artillery and musketry. He men- 
tions also Capt. Foss, Sergeant S. B. 
Hinckley, of Co. A, and Corporal Smart, 
of Co. H, for important extra services 
during the day. lfe also speaks in high , 
praise of Sergeant W. J. Beau, who was 
mortally wounded while in the advance 
of the line, bearing the beautiful stand of 
colors which wore presented the day be- 
fore on the part of the ladies of Maine, 
residing in California. Capt. F. W. Jones, 
of the same regiment1 fell mortally 
wounded while exhibiting great courage 
in rallying bis men to the change." 
The Southern Rebellion. 
Edward Everett has many claims upon 
the esteem and affection of Americans. 
He has filled with honor its highest offices 
at home and abroad, has occupied his lei- 
sure with learned labors for the good of 
the country, and tor a long life-time has 
devoted his best attainments to the per- 
petuation of its honored memories, its in- 
stitutions ami its fame. 11 h is long been 
the most accomplished of her statesmen 
and the most classic of her orators. None 
oi these things, however, have given him 
such claims upon our admiration and re- 
gard as the masterly oration which he de- 
livered iu this city on the Fourth of Ju- 
.... 
" The occasion was dramatic in its cir- 
cumstances. Upon the anniversary of 
the nation's independence, in the first 
year of its peril and the crisis of its fate, 
in the metropolis of the continent, at the 
ripe maturity of his own age and with all 
his powers unabated, he lias given ot the 
wealth of his learning, the graces of his 
oratory, aud the hitherto unexhibited re- 
sources of his logic, and spoken with un- 
trammeled lips for the vindication of th ■ 
justice and the righteousness of our cause. 
As an historic statement it is judicial and 
comprehensive; as an argument, simply 
unanswerable; as an oration, it is Mr. 
Everett's masterpiece. Brand historic 
events do uot often have all their signifi- 
cance expressed in the day of their oc- 
currence, but Mr. Everett set his seal 
upon the very hour. The nation will be 
grateful that such fit and complete utter- 
ance has been given to its voice. A re- 
view of the past, it passes on to history 
as a chapter that needs no revision. As 
o 1,,,.,,. «... 1, 
accomplish its fulfilment."—Xeic lork 
World." 
This oration has boon published in 
pamphlet form lar^rc type, by ti. Q. Col- 
ton, No. 145 Nassau street. Now Y ork, 
and is sent to those who desire it, post 
paid on receipt of eighteen cents, or six 
letter stamps. 
WAR ftlEWS. 
Washington. 2i'th. 
Orders have K*cn forwarded to United 
States Pension Agents to administer the oath 
of allegiance to all prrs ns drawing pensions 
as direct* <1 by the late law of Congress. 
f apt. Foote has been assigned to the com- 
mand of tin* S. naval torero on the west- 
ern waters, viz, the Missist-ippi. Missouri and 
Ohio. 
T ic oath of all gi lhc is to he administer 
ed forthwith to the ! ir d im n in the Quar- 
tennaMcr- <1 •partment 
Richard Wail.o k was this aft rn «on elect- 
el May r •*! W..s:.ingt n y the City Coun- 
cil, to mi* ply the viic iocy ■>. »• si med *>y Mr. 
Bcrrct s involuntary ,/:»:*.• m c lie was Iono- 
vs itii installed. 
A l) Wh.rton.aMi >’:pm.n nbo.nl 
the Sciuin > rec i*t ly ten ■ * 
t 1 TI lu.t W !> .. 'S- ! 1 
and s i.t to i rt L. \ 
Sc.era! so «-rs < .a 
subjects, r j r s to 
have been d sons r mi 
Military p r»et*-i >u was ta^oo. > .y f 
the Academy of Arts, erected by Mr t i- 
e.iran, aud is now in the use of the <» »•* rn 
ment. 
It is needless to cr >wd the S cr ta»y of 
War by furtlur application 1 -r military ap- 
pointments as there art* n» vacancies bat 
those that have l*ecn reserved for m nt »ri- 
ous non-eouimissioned officer* an 1 privat s. 
Rev. John Magraw. C ail.in ot ti»«* lUth 
Pa., who acted as its postmaster, is in jail, 
charged with opening letters and attract- 
ing money belonging to members of the reg- 
iment and other persons. 
ClNC INNATI, 
A Union man named Moore was kill d. 
and another one named N. ill was mortally 
wouudvd on Sunday aftern* »n. by a gang ol 
five secessionist*, at Shutwrll l’ollgaie, seven 
miles from Covington, in Kentucky. Both 
men were stab!»ed in the back. A party o! 
Union men pursued the murderers, who tied 
towards the Tennessee line. 
Few York, 20th. 
V. S. Marshall Murray seized six large 
packages of the Ihiily News at ti e office of 
the American Expr •>* Company this morn- 
ing, address’d to parties in lyouisviilc, St. 
Louis and St. Joseph, Missouri. 
A special Washington dispatch to the 
Post says that new Treasury not*.* are circu- 
lating to-dav, and are eagerly taken bv 
Western men lor home circulation. 
\V. T. Dure, Prosiil *nt ot the Board ol 
Aldermen, w acting as Mayor. 
The typhoid fever has appeared in th* 
government hospital, attacking nearly ail 
the sick and wounded. 
Four hundred army ambulances have ar- 
rived. 
tioveronr Hicks, of Maryland went t» 
Anuapolis, Saturday, on important basi- 
nets. 
New York, 20th. 
Mr. Fiske of New Orleans is now confined 
at Fort Lafayette, lie was arrested at New- 
jNirt. for uttering treasonable sentiments. 
Tito flour merchants have each contrib- 
uted 2000 bags of flour, containing 2«S pounds, 
lor the benefit of the families ol volunteers. 
The Philadelphia Press*ays that a num 
her of HctvsM.mists were found in ambusii 
last Friday afternoon, on the road over 
which Gen. McClellan ptss-'d to review Gen 
Hooper's brigade It is thought that t.. i; 
object was I.is m^assinat.un. luty wer-- 
pl.u- d und -r a strong guard. 
The m.inuiact -rv ol Sin:tb, Bah! win & 
Co manufacturers of varnish, <S.c.. was 
burnt to day. 
The schooners Prince Leopold uni Alaba- 
ma are to lx# condemn d. 
The Lincoln cavalry regiment left to-day 
fl>r Washington 
The Post say8 a large quantity of provis- 
ions, including 900<> barrels of fLur, went 
to Curacoa and St. lliomas, and hints that 
they have gone to pulls in the seceded 
States. 
The Post learns that the government has 
refunded to Illinois40 j«er cent of the expen- 
diture of the State, in fitting out volun- 
teers, which gi\es the Slate $1,100,000. 
New York, 27th. 
A Washington special dispatch to the 
Pus' «ny$ that a letter from Teom ss e says 
25,000 rebels are under arms in that State. 
In the Legrnnge district all but 24 of the 
inhabitants have enlisted in the rebel urmy. 
The picket* of Beauregard's army are 
nearer Arlington Heights than ever, but this 
is not believed to indicate an attack. 
It is reported that tlm Kugiish and French 
fleets on our coast aro iotended to serve at 
Vera Cruz. 
Capt. Kayes of the District Militia, was 
arrest »d th s morning at Chain Bridge aud is 
uow in jail. 
Mayor Wallaok is a strong Uuionwt. 
Special dispatches from Washington state 
that the city is quiet to-day. Newly nrriv 
fng troops find accommodations and food. 
There was an alarm last night at Chain 
Bridge and the troops turned out in force.— 
The alarm proved false. 
New York. 2Sth. 
A Washington dispatch to The Tribune 
says that advices from Mr Adams indicate a 
speedy recognition of the Southern Confed- 
eracy by the British Government. 
A dispatch from Quebec says the ship .Si- 
tu onds, of St John, N !>., ll.es the secession 
flag in that port, 
Anderson, who was arrested yesterday, 
confess**? having contributed editorials to the 
Day Book, TYries, and Journal of Com- 
merce. Ho also implicates Bon. Wood and 
Isaiah Rynders in correspondence with the 
rebel s. 
The British war steamer Flinaldo has ar- 
rived. 
The Evening mail and Express train leav- 
ing here to day carries detective oflieers to 
seize all secessi »n newspapers and to arrest 
all jxrsons having them. It is said that 
when the District Attorney returns from 
Washington effective measures will he tukcu 
to suppress all treasonable publications. 
Fortress .Monroe, 27th. 
Another tlag of truce came fr on Norfolk 
this morning to inquire alter that which 
came vest* rd.«y, and was detained until four 
oYlo. k this ulternoon. The 21 released pris- 
oners and 0 ladies w re sent t > Norfolk. 
Our naval expedition having doubtless 
reached its destination, no further det ntion 
of the flag of truce was deemed nee*ssarv. 
The flag of truce brought down Capt. Hus- 
sey and crew of v ip N B. Ihomjisun, cap- 
tured the l>th ol May, Ilf miles oil Savan- 
nah bar and taken into Beaufort, 2s. C., I v 
the privateer Duly Davis 
Two iadi *s from N >rft»lk say that the reb- 
els have lately assembled in large force near 
S’vvall's Point, in antieipati <n of an attack 
from Old Point. 
New York, 2Sth. 
Special dispatches from Washington say 
that there is a considerable body of rebels 
!)iick of Chain Bridge. and t!u*v line the Po- 
tomac all the way to Dc'bi.rg Scouts re- 
port a large force of rebels at I. esburg and 
\ icinity. 
Uur army is in good condition, there are 
only I d sicK in Gen. Kiel ard-on’s brigade. 
Brig Grace W rthingtuu at Beliz*, Hon- 
duras, was boarded uii her passage hence by 
full ringed brig } mate r. Her papers w re 
examined and she was allowed to proceed. 
F'RTiuss Monrok. August. 2b. 
The much talkcl of expedition has sailed, 
und r c uninand d l. n. Butler. It e insist- 
'd of the frigates Minnesota and Wabash, 
sloup-of-war Pawnee, gunboats Monti.alio 
and Harriet Lane, ste inters Adelaide and 
George Peabodv, and froii-dlor* Fannv and 
Adriatic, with a 1 irg ■ number of sCaiuncr*, 
barges, Ac. T " bj.iak r City will follow in 
a few hours, flu* vessels carried over 100 
guns and about 4000 nvn. > veral power- 
ful gunboats rent tin at Old point and New- 
port N \vs. A brilliant aebit v-annnt is ex- 
pected fr iu C n. Duller and Com. String- 
bam Co!*. W'ub r aad Hawkins take part 
in the expedition. 
From the Sixth Regiment 
Correction of False Reports. 
Chain Hn:ix.k Cp in.fr w\, I> C ) 
August 22d. lS6f. \ 
M ill you ali <vv the space of a few limn to 
contradict statements wiiieh 1 see made in 
KiiStern pip rs in regard t > the fare, A*\, of 
the S:\;n Main* K-gi uent. 1 have just n »- 
tie**d a cotumunicati m in the Portland 
Transcript from a mend ter > f said regiment, 
which mv* •• 1 be m**n are n *t allowed t • 
“go out.-id of tin1 camp, and tf.ev g* t n>- 
“tliing t eat but bre:i fund coffee for br-ak- 
“fdst, and wot r an 1 hr ad f■ >r dinn t. We 
get n tre*h meat, and scarcely any sugar 
in our t>a.' 
A star m nt m re false could hardlv he 
th mg t d l' .e uien have been allowed t » 
go nU -id t -* camp at m .st any time, t > 
\v..-b t < ir 1 a > ,,r ,the As I’t rations 
t <\ rc ab.t u .nt. an 1 t'ere is full as much 
v r tv s to e *ks c uld well manage.— 
M <t ut\ i.\ to ry third day v» ry fine, 
.■ Mi.; \ _<■ hi,s. '». at s, ric.-, 
i'. ii e ,.U t- M. .1, d l. 1* it*‘ St of bread. 
■ y d .\ fr m th v u s in Wa>.ing- 
4 e .it 1 ift.e r *giiu lit is gotnl. 
•u! I a.a ufrhd it will not be if tins rain 
mti uis an niier we k. Most of the cosi-s 
*i sickness in and out of the f uspit il an' of 
that nature p-euli ir to a change of climate. 
Yours with r.spect, 
Wfiij. U. A. Goodale. 
Soldiers’ Rations. 
Urn. El. « IIkxuuI Sl'UMSTSXCE, 1 
VN asii:m.1o\, Aug. 19. ISol. f 
From the numerous letters which have 
been referred 1.1 t. is office, complaining of 
t e w,mt of f»-l, ami the bad <piality of 
j that furmslied by the commissariat to the 
{ volunteers, I am 1-d to be.nve that a brief 
statement >»f t e truth may give satisfaction 
t<> the public mi.id. 
I*c! re the acti n "f C>e last C mgr ss, the 
ration (used by th*army I r many years) 
furnish.d to tin* v dunteers, was as follows 
o-4 p4>und > i |x.»rk -r bacon, or 1 1-4 
pound of fr so or salt 1» ef. 
1 ■* ount"» of bread ur tl »ur, <<r 12 ounce? 
lot pilot bread, ur 1 1*4 pound of corn 
meal. 
f* quarts f Ik ins or peas, or 10 p muds of 
rice, ir 1 *0 ''iir.C' > d4\ssieatcd potatoes, or 
iiii.e 4-i de-M.-ated mixed vegetables to 
100 rati ns ; 
)0 p *und> of c 'll t 100 ratio s ; 
1 • pounds of gugar to 11»0 rations ; 
4 uuart* 4.1 \in« gar to lhi) rati -ns 
1 1 » lvmnd d Jid.i;i. ■ m 11.1 .•* 11 il 1 
rations ; 
4 jmutnls of > -up t.* ItiO rations ; 
2 quart* c-i suit t■? iim rations. 
1 l»is ition li.ts l-.cn found, by long cx- 
periem m the regular ariuy, to be ample 
(. mgr.-.--. by an act of the last suasion, in* 
ere. used this lation, until it is now us to'!- 
1 jws 
M-4 pound of pork r bacon, or 1 1-4 
pound of fr sh r -i!t I #* f; 
22 'unc-s of bn*id or llour, or 1 pound of 
pilot brea i 
> quarts •: a ns. 10 pounds of rice <-r 
nomuiy, and 1 p mud -t potatoes three 
tint * a Wick, *r a substitute therefor to lOU 
rations ; 
lu p unds of e -ff*e t * 100 rati ns ; 
Id pounds of s igar r > ]00 rati ns 
4 quarts of vin gar to 100 rati *r 
114 pound ot adamautiue candies to 100 
rations 
4 pounds <‘t s iap t loO rati -n* 
2 quur.e of s.alc to I n rati -ns 
K^ira issues ot m da-see are oc asionally made. 
inis ration, it earel f»r. and properly 1 cooked,. is more than can be eaten; and 
this rati.*n the government is ready to furn- 
ish. 
The method of procuring it for the regi- 
ments is simple Kuril e ptuin of a com- 
pany mak.* to h.-p c*|..n l a return, stating the number ot men in his company, and the 
num Kir of days diavvn f >r, signed bv him 
1 iie^e company returns arc consolidated by t‘ c r gi men Lai q .art. runs er, and signed by the c 1 -m l. i.ns return is an order on the 
d p-'t or 1 rig ide commissary fur that quan- 
tity of stores and it is th ■ duty of the reg imenuil quarterm ist. r t *» c tout he receives 
the full amount, and that it is ail of good 
qua li*y. 
W nen the stores reich the regiment; it is the doty ot each captain to see that his 
| company r ceive their due, as drawn for by tiiiu on his return, uud that the quality it 
l good. 
If the regimental quartermaster and cap- tain* attend to their duty, the men must re- 
ceive their full allowance as set forth in the 
ration above : and not an article but of 
good quality. 
I he government has on hand ample sup- plies of the very best quality, and is desir- 
ous ot doing full justice to the volunteers.— 
It the volunteers do not receive it, the 
j fault is that of their own officers. I r. Taylor, a. C. G. Sub, 
flit (f'llstoortf) Amcrinn, 
u o Vw 
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Repiiliiiciii \omillation*. 
Election to be holdea September Oth. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
Israel Wash burn, Jr., 
OF 0110NO 
Hancock County Ncminntionj. 
For Fenotort, 
A IRON r. EMERSON', 
JOHN M NOYES. 
for Counts Attorney, 
El'GENE HALE. 
Far Sheriff, 
NATHAN \\ ALKER. 
F“t ('-unly Treasurer, 
AVI LI.l AM 11 1'IESBIRY. 
Far Register eJ Perris, 
JAMES W. DAVIS. 
F ('oun'u 1 n mssi-ner, 
WILLIAM II. SARGENT. 
The Union Movement, &c. 
One Oiiwr G ! Ism it h makes a Chinaman 
relate the following d;> >wrv 
*• llut «»f all tli 1 Wi-n l rs ■ »f* the Must, the 
mist useful, ami. I should fancy, tin* m >.**t 
pleading, Would !h' the looking-glass of La ». 
which n :1 rts the mind as well as the body. 
Itissiidtliat the Etnperor Uhusi used to 
muk bis concubru s dress their heads and 
their h arts in one ot these glasses every 
m >riiing.'' 
What a wonderful disc'.very such n r {lec- 
tor of the very thoughts and intents*' of 
the heart would be in these days of very loud 
professions of honesty and of not very 
scrupulous action. II >w deformed and dis- 
figured would the minds appear, somethin**, 
of even those who ar** 1 »ud. 8t in pr .f-ssi ms 
of disinterestedness, of acting fr >m pure 
in otiws and from a sense of 1 »fty patriotism, 
A-*.. Ac. 
The p*iet Burns, living a little lat* r in the 
w rid lh.«n G ddsmitb, felt tin* nee —e*ity of 
another faculty of the mind, and he utt» r d 
the following ray r 
*• 0 yta 1 .*<>me p«»w*T the g-ftie gie us 
T«. «u' ui-lI’s as er« \i* 
We fin y such a faculty as Burns prayed 
f..r, and Midi a mirr-r as Goldsmith gf**aks 
of. would !>•• v-*ted. by the loud *st patriots, 
as v tv .<! 1 fas I i >nc i inv ntions and altogeth- 
er behind thes• fi-t times, and new patents. 
We heard a very old man once say, that ! < 
1 ad rath r have a man tell a lie ah tut him 
than r* l it Some truths." lie could live 
down a falsehood eisier than lie co. li cor- 
rect an old fault. M »st men easily elide into 
a belief that ail is riglit with them* Iws. ami 
they c in to think a tiling is as they dcsir 
| it to I**. 
Our religious teacher on Sunday, while 
preaching a v ry timely and able sermon on 
conscience, said,** cur conscience harmonizes 
with our reason." It follows then, to have 
a conscience void of offence toward God and 
man, that we must have good reasoning pow- 
ers, and correct knowlcige ot nil facts bear- 
ing upon the ipiestion presented to the mind. 
Experience abundantly proves that n- w 
converts to political theories or to political 
parti 's have a surplus of zeal and a lack of 
1 rudence and sound judgment. Take the 
I i,..wlv organized, so CJlIh'd Union party of 
this, town, and the proposition holds good 
Upon the face, the w hole mat. r looks 
patriotic, and honorable. Upon invest iga- 
ti n another and entire different aspect is put 
j upon the translation. To give the public 
lout of our c unty, as well as in it, a f» l 
uuuerMunutng oi me anomalous sr.u ■ ; po- 
litical affairs in thi> locality, w j rop t 
state some facts bearing upon the question, 
and such facts as all uiubt kn >w it they 
would arrive at the truth. It we are guilty 
|uf“ inaccuracies," tVo political e-1 i tor of the 
Fanner can correct, as we ought not to doubt 
his infallibility. 
1st—The K publican County C •uiiuittce 
uid not call the County C invention until two 
Democratic State Conventions hai Us*n call- 
with the usual l*a>iv atii in the usaal form. 
2d—The general expectation was, that the 
Douglas wing of the Deiu H*rutic party would 
carry their own Convention, and make th ir 
own nomination. 
3d—The Republican Stab1 Convention had 
! been called, in the usual form, and one or 
inure County Conventi ins. 
4th—No Dougins Democrat, to ur knowl- 
edge, asked or desired the County Committee 
to open w ide the door of the Conventi jn fur 
them. 
5th—The Committee, upon refl eti >n,came 
to the conclusi on,—ait r being desired to do 
different if they could,—that th*y had no 
authority to act in any other capacity than 
as a Republican County Committee. They 
were w illing the people should decide the 
matter in their primary eaucusscs for the 
; choice of delegates. 
Oth—Th A/naican, in harmony with the 
decision of the Committee, in referring to 
the matter, made th** suggestion that the call 
to choose delegates might b»- made us broad 
*9 the pe .ph* in the several towns chose to 
have it. This was refering the matter to 
whore it belonged. 
7th—No call was made, ns we ever heard 
of, for a Union Contention, until the Repub- 
lican Convention was held. We never siw 
a notice for one until Thursday, after the 
Convention was held on Wedncsiay. 
Hth—Every where else, so far as our knowl- 
edge goes, there lias a papier Circulated 
< for signatures of all classes, and those of all 
par tied to sign, requesting such a movement 
to be made ; and then a public meeting has 
boon called and the whole matter discussed 
and acted upon publicly. 
Oth—In the case here, the whole thing has 
been concocted in secret, without public no- 
tice, without the knowledge only of a very 
few, and for the purpose, no doubt, to ex- 
clude, certainly, half the Republicans of the 
town and county. 
11th—Nowhere else, has the Republican 
party been called upon to abandon its organ- 
izati >n and give up its name, and form an 
entirely new and distinct party, as in this 
case. 
11th—Nowhere else have a few mrn, un- 
dertaken to control this matter <»f a Union, 
and for the avowed purpose of destroying a 
party that declared by resolution that it 
would do any and everything to uphold the 
Administration in its war upon the rebels 
and for the preservation of the Union in its 
entirety. 
We r. ligiously Klieve that what is stated 
in the above are facts. We will now note 
down some tilings which we don't believe. 
1st — We don't beli ve,—if six men in this 
t »wn had been excluded from taking part in 
this movement, or had boon fortunate in ob- 
taining office in the Republican party,— md 
in some instances we wish they had, fur we 
desir >1 they should succeed,—that there 
would have been any call issued for a 
Union meeting. 
121—We don’t believe, that the men who 
called the Convention care any more for the 
Union than we do ; and in some cases, not 
half so much. The leaders are of the ultra 
Abolition school, belonging to just that class 
that the Douglas .State Convention d-*cIarcd 
to be equally to blame with the secessionists. 
3J — We d »n’t believe, that three hundred 
Democrats in this county will vote the l nion 
ticket. We are sorry to say that a majority 
of the Democrat w ill follow the lead of the 
Ary us. 
4th—We don’t believe, that there existed 
any public necessity fur such a move, or that 
it will eventuate in any oilier result, than 
for the benefit of the Dana wing of the Dem- 
ocratic p irty. 
f>th—Wo don’t believe, that it h good pol- 
ice, or that it is proof nsitive of an *• ir 
rcprcssible ’’ 1 »ve for the Uni m, ti labor t » 
divide a party that is all for the Union, and 
thereby lessen its chances for success at the 
polls. 
Oth — Wo don’t believe, that a party will 
stico-i d, bas-d upm so unsubstantial a foun- 
dation as private piques, fanciful, or r« al 
personal grievances. 
7th—We don't believe, t at any consider- 
able number of the people in the c mnfy fa- 
vor the formation of a new party at thi« 
time. 
N w wc are content to abide the doc i.-ion 
of time, which i* the great arbiter of both 
man and his actions uj on this matter. 
Washington County Demo- 
cratic Convention. 
T c Convention of the Democracy in 
Wa> ington Cmntv was !< i on Thursday 
of last w- k. It seems to have betn pretty 
evenly Inl ine <1 ltetween the disunion and 
th D g- s wing* of tic party. The vote 
t-i di-jcos-‘ with any resdutions was cirri d 
2'» t 22. the Union men voting f >r res >lu- 
ti ns. Mr Hradbury *• branded the cow ard 
ice of ni' ii protending to lie D mx'iat* who 
dared not show their colors.” The v -t<* wa- 
re tak n, and thereupon .1. C. Talbot. K«q.. 
ehairnian of the <' invention, app dnted two 
Jisui ionists, tw • Uni n men and <h\i. Wal- 
k r, K-'j a j ditical eunuch, who subse- 
quently reported the foil twing platform 
]\*soU'td' That the Democratic pirtv <•! 
thin t’oiinty. repudiating all conneeti »n w ith 
the Republican party organization an i the 
politio.il dogmas of that party, and denounc- 
ing alike N *rt!i* rn nVuitionism and S mthern 
secession ism. pledges itsdf to support the 
«iovernment ot tin* United States iu all its 
constitutional functions. 
lion T. J. 1). Fuller made a Union speech 
which f'-ll on unwilling cars. 
There was n> bolting, and no strong dem- 
onstrati »n in favor of tie* Union, save only- 
some talking. The Machias Republican thus 
sums up the d lings 
‘* Yr.d mi wc sum up tli'* rec r J of the last 
democratic convention of Washington Coun- 
ty—a Platform that means nothing, a Ticket 
that means Treason, and—thne cheers far 
th> 1’iuun. 
Class Convention. 
Tiie classed towns of Trvnton, Hancock, 
Aurora, Aiul cm, '.'-‘riaville and Oas, ukt 
by their delegates in Ellsworth, ogrn .'de t<> 
notice. 11. 11. Sileby Hu, elms.-n Chairman, 
and Win. M. Young, Scertarv. Tlie Com- 
umi.i; uu t_i> i1 ii 11 Jic I' j'1 u icj * ut/i 'g IU'p 
present. 
Vot'd. That each town hav » the privilege 
of ending u IF pr •s.Titutive, during the pr •*-- 
ent classification, and the turn of each town 
be determined,by the town having the largest 
number of inhabitant* having the first d»<T • 
an 1 s) on to the ca l, of t!us.‘ not having 
sent. 
Voted, That no m *re conventions l*e call- 
ed unh s« notified by a Committee appointed 
by this Convention. 
Chose C. C. Jiiaisddl, Win. M. Young, 
Ceo. IJrimmer, K. (‘rubtree, L. Silshy, K. 
! Jordan and F. B. F »st< rsiid Committee. 
Vot'd, To meet at .Mariaville on Tuesday 
after electi »n. A ! unu-J. 
The Election 
■ -ur( ii Monday, Septemb r 9th, Let 
every lover of the l’moo be sure to vote 
for Israel Washburn, Jr., for Governor, 
ami for the regular nominees of the reg- 
ular County Convention of the Republi- 
cans. 
C7" Toe most ingenious scheme yet de- 
vised in this section, to distract and divide 
the Cnion forces, is the so called I'uioti 
movement. It will divide the Republi- 
can strength, without making touch in. 
road iirto the Democratic party. 
UTli our citizens desire to do n g»d 
deed to our soldiers, they will, instead ol 
sending such trash as sweetmeats and 
pound cake to them, make up and s ;nd 
them underclothing, socks, &e. They have 
wholesome fare and enough of it. See that 
they don't suffer fur the articles enumerated 
above. WTe know by experience that men 
will not starve nor suffer on such fare ns our 
soldiers are now getting. If you want them 
to lx- sick send them all the niceties which 
modern cookery turns out to rob the human 
family of good health. 
Proposed Union in Penobscot 
County. 
The Jeffersonian makes some judicious re- 
marks upon the attempt to fuse in that coun- 
ty, which are not inappropriate in this sec- 
tion. As the Almanac makers say, they are 
suited to any meridian.” We cannot con- 
ceive how a more gross indignity can be of- 
fered a true Union loving Douglas Democrat 
than an attempt to secure his loyalty with 
the offer of a paltry County office. It looks 
as it we distrusted them and thought noth- 
ing would make them true but the mighty 
dollar, llcre is a part of what the Jefferso- 
nian says : 
N >\v what arc the dangers t • loyalty and 
the Uni >n in this state of affairs ? There j 
are none with Republicans, who were at the 
start, arc now. and always will 1>\ true and 
loyal d f nders <.f the l uion and the Consti- 
tute »n, and upholders of the good old flag, 
whether in power or out of power. We all 
stuck to the flag and the I nit in, even while 
Buchanan ruled while Floyd stole federal 
arms ami m >n y. and removed them S mth 
while Toiieey sent our ships to southern 
p rt*. and while secession and reliellion might 
have Ih’rn nipped in the bud. as nullification 
was in 1W_\ l»v sending tJenerul Sc«>tt. at 
the head ut ..00 s ddiers, to Charleston har- 
bor. 
But there are two Democratic parties in 
this State ; one in open alliance with the 
•athern r< bullion, gi\ ing aid and comfort to 
the armed enetni s ol the country, and .‘•ail- 
ing under the tl ig ot J din W. Dana; the 
other declaring itself to lie in favor of the 
Union, ami the war for its defence. They 
haven party nomination for tiovernor, ami 
make s-paiate party nominati *ns for County 
ifficcs in all the Counties. Th-*y are thrust 
out of their own State Convention by rc!»*ls 
who stole in there under Union o dors which 
were false, as wen* the American flags which 
rebel regiments displac'd to loyal regim nts 
in the battle at Manassas. By the s *v-re 
friction in that Convention, many of t o 
Douglas men rubbed off ami ad lured to tin* 
Ida k flag of treason And aim st daily 
*ince then, Douglas D inocrata hav** fln-kt-1 
»\-t to the rebel Dana camp. N. 1 ss than 
live Douglas organs (which is just on -half 
d the Douglas organs in tliis State.) have 
just g aie o\cr jieil-mell into the J -if Davis 
md Dana camp of rebels, traitors, thLves 
ind pirates 
\\ ., 1. 1 .1 T k 1\ ... ., 
i illy sire, and wli.it .ill i y al men d* -ire f r 
the credit of the good .State "f M.iue, 
(whi* h is the foul nest of e j j rh a i* 1 tre\- 
» m in all New Kiighmd.) is to c ice* and j■ .t 
final s'. p t. tins stamp.*.!-* of I)mghis 
hemoerats int» the camp of the I)aria s-ocs- 
■m mists 
N-e.v if a >iliti m tick t is f rm -1 !*• tw.- n 
the 11-p ihlieon an 1 the l> "igla? I» in -er.itir 
j art a s, it will furnish all the rebel rgnns in 
th State a I-.riiiida'le weupm ngm.st all 
that remains of t: e I> nig.e .*rg.im&ati >n 
lh is,. ..rgans wall y. 11 out ** A1-dill -n.” 
Black Rcpu diean,'* *• The i> nig! is pirtv, 
l *n't y u > luxe j .in -d tin- Abditi .nists. 
t e c» rei nists. N n (p;it that pirtv and 
»me u r to the tru ■. r gulamiti na. I> in 
ocratie pirtv, wh*re y m on *.* w -r-*, a l 
xvhere x u >..ch rebel npje.ils t- 
l) *m eruts not well itilbrin -.i. easily preju- 
dic'd, and accustomed t » r.-e- iv n•-thing as 
true xv.bieh is not landed 1 * n ■ ati 
will hux the effect to mcreas still rnor tit 
se«--s'i i> \ <te. and of « ouis<* dmnni'h th 
x te f .r Jam *«* mi. and e ■ -• pn-ntly th .ig- 
gr«-^ it«* v *< •• f »r th 1 ni m. 
** 
Mini e>tlv, then, th Kepub'he m« s’, .nil 
n t of!, r a e action ti •*«■:. and tie* I» >-*.g! is 
I>'.n n rats do n.it d-sir. and \x ul n-t n-u- 
s ich a ticket in th >r any •,.h**r < •autv d 
t:n* St it -. it i; i' d Mr- t I > Might* I m-:» 
^•te w ill he dimini-ool, an J t.- r.-h.l x : 
mere a<ed. 
Republican* f I’.-i b.- t t .arity. ! t u* 
!'"! d whit is s > man if--?ly i;np-ii?n*. as 
xxell as uni ;-t to our xx a futhlul a'ld loyil 
pirtv men \x at the 1* niglj.* 1» n,..>Tats d 
not ask. and xx id n .t r ij r eat *. I'utting 
I bnighw* l> *un*crats Ml O.ir ti*-«.rt xx id *ti.. 
further disint gr.it-*th-I» uglis p.rty, an i 
add numerical strength t ti ■ .- -pp r-hei i i 
r«-b. 1 ea.i.p in M .in IV m under s 
ireumstan- *•> it l» ughis nanu s ar-* put on 
«>ur ticket, it xx ill enhanc t e en-rmity <*f 
the imputation of drdion r n .t only t te* 
n uti *s put mi, hut t.t wind-- 1 > igl 4^ par- 
ty and that i', tie* Ilcpubli -ai.s k* -j l» >ug- 
las Dene ruts m 1 yalty t > the l i.i *(i an 1 
the flog of their country .by th-* p-t* v c mci i- 
eratiui of a couple of ('unity ..rti.vs 
The Repuhliean party ire, and always w ill 
b“. loyal to the l nmn, with or with lit th 
ofli.-es. 1 iie j arty in this untv can nix 
«ij. all the oSfi s, an 1 still h* 1 Iy.il to tie* 
l nion ; and, in-lc d, so tar a- t!.e>.- arc c mi- 
ccrne 1, xx might as well g.ve up t» tin* 
I fougl .s men t !.•- xx h as xx.-!! .i' a p <rt i mi 
of the C ounty ticket." 
Mr. Sawyer (ff the 1.1 Is worth .1 I'rnan, 
wan a candidate, in the hxt* U publican con- 
vention of Hancock. f.r County Treasurer, 
f.ben xvere four balloting8. Hr. >awy. r to 
save his bar;m withdrew alter the sceoii 1 
\Y. 11. lhlsbury was i. Mninit- d. 
Mil' hia$ l’’imn. 
The paragraph uhove gives us the oj j r- 
tunity t say a word in r -gar i t the matt r 
of I r-usurer. It seems that it was a gen-ral 
understanding that four years was the time 
allow-d f -r ne to bold the offje.*, and eons 
fjuentlv t c-r’- can... ‘tc? in lie.- 1. 1!, 
and xvithoiit any opp, iti m f." »iu n*. Uc d.d 
not know os w should be a «• u.-l. I .i- " »« 
the delegates !ruiu this t *wn were el ct* d 
we did n t canvass for delegate*, n,rask any 
«<nc to vote f’*r us, i. r did an? one pr -mi-- 
t > do s » U e 1 i stale t > the e>nv<*nri »n,t!.a! 
the printing business was so dull that w.* 
should like the position one vtar in r *. if 
agreeable all r *und, and if ict. wo should 
cheerfully support whoever was nominate I. 
thanking them for past favors. The-result ! 
the two balloting*, was, under the circum- 
stancis. gratifying to us, and we withdrew 
when both those opp s. d and these fri'-ndlv 
to our nomination, said that the c»nte-t 
would end in mir success. Whether we saved 
our** bacon t r nut, we know that wo act- 
ed honorably in the matter un i that we have 
no heartburnings at the result. 
Maino Troops for the War. 
The 1st Maine Regiment has decided to re- 
organize and return to Washington immedi- 
ately. (iov. Washburn, Adj't Gen. H >Jh- 
don, and Quarter master Gen. llarding an 
at w rk day and night. 
The 2d. 3d. 4th, 5th and Gth Regiments 
are all in and near Washington. 
The 7th Regiment left Augusta for the 
wur on Friday. The officers of this regi- 
ment recently elected arc as follow ? 
Colonel—T. C. Mason. Portland. 
Lieut. Col.-Connor, ol Fairfield. 
Major-Rich, of Portland. 
The com[Kiiiies are thus designated 
Company A, Captain Freeze of Houlton, 
H, *• Jones of China, 
C, Gilmore of Lincoln, 
H. Hyde of Richmond, 
K, Connor of Fairfield, 
F, ** Cushman of iliddeford, 
44 G. 44 Gilman ol Portland, 
44 1 1 4 4 Cass of Kangor, 
44 I. Rolfc of Presque Isle, 
44 K, Norris of Monmouth. 
The Portland Advertiser says that fifty 
cos‘8 (KlOO) Minnie riffiis, with sword bay- 
onets, and 38 cas •* of equipments for the 
regiment arrived in that city. 
The Sth Regiment has now two or three 
couqanies iu rendezvous at Augusta and 
will bo filled up during this week. 
Letter firm the Otli Itcgiiiicnr, 
Camp WASiinrRN. P. C. ^ 
August, 23d, 1801. S 
Fiiend Sawyer : 
It has cleared off pirtwwt again, for wo 
have had a long spell of cold rainy weather ; 
but perhaps before this day s sun shall go 
down in the west, many of onr brave sol- 
diers will bite the dust. Four companies 
from this brigade, one company ut cavalry 
and one piece of artillery, have been sent in- 
to Virginia this morning they are to pro- 
ceed to Falls Church to take possession of 
that place, which is now nearly deserted by 
the rebels. It i** reported that I hero is a 
large quantity of grain there belonging to 
the l ni >n men, and it in Che intention of our 
I Arty to capture it, and restore it to the 
rightful owners. This dctntchment is com- 
manded by I.i*ut. Col. II Burnham, who 
promises to bo an accomplished officer. 
Yesterday was a gala day with the regi- 
ments and brigades between W ashing ton and 
Chain llridg*\ President Lincoln, Srrota 
rirs S ward, Cliase and Cam-ron, paid us a 
\isit, and our tro >ps pissed in review before 
them. We wore highly complimented ly 
them. In t ho aft or noon Maj. Con. McClel- 
lan and staff appeared to us very suddenly, 
accompanied by a body-guard of about sixty 
men The liencr.il was dressed in full uni- 
form, and rode a spirited bay horse all look- 
ed the perfect soldier. 
To-day our Band received new instruments 
bnight by the regiment. Tiny are all old 
musicians and accomplished players. 
S >me iour men that went into Virgini 
this morning have just r •turn-1. Tin y bring 
two prisoners and one hurst*. They succeed- 
ed in taking the hay an 1 grain which tin y 
went after, hut were driven hack by the en- 
emy, who arc r« p »rt -i tube uOlMi strong, at 
falls Church. This was more than was cx 
js 'ti I. Oar cavalry r»de almost into their 
ini-l't. and on ing that they vv r ■ likely to 
to besurr*u»ded, tin y made a pr- cipitaU re- 
treat, with >ut firing a gun. One gun w.is 
Iir- «l •• \ t » !Kiny, liut wit.i hi; • Ho t. I 
wli-d detuehm ‘at is >n it-* way t» camji. 
and there will i. »t \ery likely !*■ a noth 
r sue!i party *• nt out in the same wav, and 
un l« r simil tr oire.nustan-i”*, 1 r it is rather 
ri-hy husille--. 
N \oral incidents have happened latdy. 
such us sh *‘>ting < IT finders, etc., same of 
w hie!i, \ rv likely. ared on j irj •-* t 
(MUM1 a «!!» 'harjl". It is sa I that *n « f 
t'apt. M tr's mi n ^ H s.h t while in Virginia 
y*r 1 v. hut 1 am ?. t r•• as t » l!» .* \'Ta- 
lly ot the r j rt. 1’rulv, 
W II T. 
r&- T ie d trine *f the I».■ i. ratie party 
iv »w i- *pp oiti nt* ti. war— pjv**iti n 
t « ahiditi *n and ■- *■—ian — in fa\ r ! pa 
and the «arlie-t -e'tl 'a :t’v *• n i r.^ !• 
the Js ath all their :-t r.^hts. in -u h a w ay 
as shall t r r | nt t » r -t th ir aj t n- 
-i Hi- 11 any inter! r ■•*• with t .r rights in 
ii > « iuntetianc*1 ..r -uj j» rt <*! any scheme 
I *r a di-s *Iuti *u -*f t e L ni n’’ 
M :I .i n. 
i 1 T»• :; ■ n•. part v y r- w 
tlie !i Put "I ir^ir;^ th juirty j p — 1 t*» 
it with b-ing tin- p ac«* party in war and 
the war party in 11 j ■« :;m <1 
t!v ■ ea! !e i I >. iii .er t. j arty t ia \ i* that 
"f a •• j- ac»- j arty." A lew y ars -nice, m 
ti no d pa v, it was f *r 
•• tily-Iour 1 rt\ *,r 
fieht.*’ 
M 't*\ r\h>dy h.ib ! card of tie ela# 
sili.ati *n *■! V e h aan I miily, mad** by a 
l inneeurut br.in*. •! Stints, Sinn r* and 
the ]{• h r fain y Idle 1 .st Machiu.* /. 
yu rj'i in tk" <j illy as happy a d.v iston "1 
the I> -rn rati*’ pirty r j r — nt• d in the 
VN asain^ton (' :nty e*»m nti n. In sj-*ak- 
ii»£ *d tlie comp -iti in ot the c uorrittcc on 
r- diti sis, it says —•* it was c**mp—el of 
tw l ni t.v disuni Hots, an i (i rg> 
llu hr." 
el.s N-nat r <i.ui, while at Wo; 
Point, was arr* st d as a spy 11. r trunk w *.- 
-ar-hel.in which wus !<n.nd draw ing* ol 
th K'leral l *rti!h ati ns -:i th* P t *mae. 
trad fr mi th* r .:mal maps in ti e War 
I *e|artrn nt. 
A Family Meeting. 
On the .. i of August the d so n da tits of 
to" lit" N null llili rwi V ef liluehlil, 
met ;it tiie “HI .* i;i li *.!«« t the numls'f 
*t 1<* • t w ie *im an 1 enj y a cial i. *ur 
with the ven* ra he mother in h r »th h rth 
iay iii >v i-i.ii w.t- n* *f interest t* 
l> -th m : r an 1 d •>* nimts. Truly u 
•iiiot’i r..i l-rae’," thfr >-l> hi wlutirs 
•u li r hr *v and w ith int 11* t unimpi.r 1. 
in *1 Ii -alth a:. 1 sp.rits »he 1 ■ kei u|-m 
ii r e.uMren, h r euiilrenhi cf.ildr*n, and 
; h' r eliil iieii’s clui Iron’s children, and with 
a smile and kn 1 \\ »r i for all she w- le mie i 
t:i m t in.' -t.el n ur l. 
Je'iairsv apt r j ri i:*' t > tin! uc.Msi -n it. re 
iiud.• l>y 11 S. liowrk r, ani a prayer War 
oil T 'l by K- v. James Glp-atriek, when t! e 
v aiijsiny it dan t.a table 1 add with 
g ■ el t. ings In feist tie inner man Sli 
was the first while female e!:ild !uni in this 
t iw u, and has iiii-d to s l.t r d eflduuts 
nuniUr uur "lie hunlr.-d and fifty, while 
but nine have gone before h.r to the world 
ot >] irits. She often r. I ts to the Been.» ol 
her youthful days, an 1 rekite** with a gr a' 
deal "t interest, many little incHients, trials 
I*rivati m«, and hardships which more th in 
three quarters of a century ago she encoun- 
t r 1 in ties, tle n "East ru wild miss."— 
She teds with j r.d ■ of the time wln n sli* 
first. Well* lined the youthful sol li r and h,v 
■ r fr >:n the battles of the first revolution. 
And while he n *w waits to welcome her t 
the upper w rid, wv, in ouiJu„rt of h art. 
'"*ul 1 hold her here to enjoy with lier v*-i 
many more such anniversaries. f 
lluuiiu., Aug. loth, I'd 
Till- Itirert Tilt. 
Hie direct tax has h-eti us.sl as a m* ana t, 
pilay u|sot the p assions and fears ot „or j. pde, hut the foil .wing from th- K-'ini* h.. 
Journal, shows there is no need ! v 
; m nit up.on that matter 
I “The Direct tax assessed upon Maine In the General Government is not puyatile tii April, lsb2. llie gross amount is sdgti, 
>02—or about sixty Six cents to each inhale 
itaut in the State. One section of the Taj 
I-aw remits fifteen per cent, of the gnu 
amount if the State will assume the cull'et- 
ion and payment. This fifteen pier cent 
amounts to $03,129.30, and reduce* th* 
amount to t*e paid by Maine down to $307, 
,33.. Another section of the law authorizes 
the Secretary of the Treasury to credit am Slate with money actually advanced for th* 
outfit uf troop*, and this credit can be takes 
as the payment, so far as it goes, of the tax due from thut State. Now. ns Maine htu 
made an advance to the General Government 
: of some $7INI.(K»I, IlKIK RJkECT TAXIS 
ALREADY RAID, und all she lias to do if 
i "ike rare of.her scrip to the same amouut 
j aa it falls due iu the iudefiulte future." 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. » 
.-We learn that Col. Hive ha.* enrollcl M 
in hi* company over fifty name*. The ofiioo 
was opened the l'Jth. It will b« a fine com* 
l»any we should jmlgn, as tome first class 
names are on the books. 11. I*. Spofford, 
Esq a member of the present hoard of Co/ 
Commissioner*,'has * nr died hi* name. 
j-grtVc call the attention of our Island readers 
to the advertisement of Mr. Masgatt. Me hare 
no doubt but that he is prepared •« give all pur* 
chasers good bargains. Hive him a call. 
X 
._-Wo hop© oar friends in (he sercral Repres- 
entative districts in this County, will tee the nec- 
essity of nominating their very best men fur Rep- 
resentatives. 
-Probate Conrt will be liolden in this 
town on Wednesday next, September 4tb. 
--The Baptist Assoc iation for this coun- 
ty, w ill bold »!s tension tor this year, at No. 
Sedgwick, o •minencing on Tuc«day|ncxt, at 
one o'clock P. M. Rev Win, 11 Kelton of 
Bluchill, was appointed to prcnch the nnnu 
nI sermon, and Rev. K A \N atson tc- writ* 
the circular Jrtt r. 
——Mr. 1. M \«tiw ba* bivoino associate 
ed with tits M»i !iia* R pub.'tran, and assum- 
ed its edit- rial r -ntr I We welcome him/ 
cordially, into the ranks c*f the purest fed 
and liardeat w rked claw* >( human* extant, 
ami ho|ic he will have belt r than a *• prin- 
ter's lu*k 
-Calais ix ii w 1 g!»t* 1 at night with 
g > — A/,, 'this ( 
With \vi »t i- it lightrl ly day * It i* 
said that the sun m vr g* t- ah. \e u fog hank. 
ho far d »w u cist. 
——The Donn < ritD C uinty Convention 
of An ir -c-ggin County, was of the Doug- 
las strip and 1 r th war an i t!ie 1 nion, and 
vet tli-y n imimi't-d a full ticket of County 
officers. 
-Ioil the speech made by Mr. Dick in- 
s »n at tii !%*‘j'Uriu an » .mention. It 
will i «■ f »uij. 1 .>n the "lit*; Jo jf t .is issue of 
tie 
-II publican I un'y < »m nti 'ti* havo 
be n In 1 1 in siv t‘ anti •* f this Mat', and § 
all I ut lie I tii in have n an nat 1 full He- 
publican tiek« ts. 
But one prijcr in Maim sepjo t-1 
Hr cl;, •ur.dg" ia*t lad again*: l> uga*. at i 
now t.itr ar-- bu; ; ic that t 1. -w his t a •!.- 
mgs. 
\ Ml t" III « t ig U a* 1 i iu t |.-ii 
n Fn bay of last \v--« k Pr a.n ut men ..f 
!. t h jar*. :es ] u tii i j at d in it 
N*n it .r .J 'hns* u 1 elm* s to return to 
l. .si •*- « ..a * with a l tii >n army 
May r B rritt of Washing! >n, la* 
’m n .»rn-: 1 a* a d;*I valist and convey i a 
j r;* >ner t F rt Litav.-tie 
-T I’ -tma*t< r General has dirt Ud 
i* ti "f tie j»ij- rs t.f .New V rk.jr 
-nt. d y tl. I Iran i Jury a* ai ling t r a* 
■»a.»il i. -t he forward d in the mails 
A e-nij.any of ltd ante TS lr oil Fat- 
ten, numbering oier eighty, f-r the Mil 
II Cl ie nt, i through Bang -r n Wed- 
n»>-lii enraite for Augusta 
-W in L. Johnson, r> j hew of the rcb- 
•d lien ml, was im *te 1 at tie- d jot in 
Fhiia ! lj ia. t c J t!i in-t after j urchas- 
sng a ticket for h-uisiill-. 
-1 rniidJdc pr. j .rations t r a inul 
xj ■ iiti in lr in Old F iiit are a’: « ut com- 
pleted. N tw ithst Hiding rumors. iU de»ti- 
rsati *n is .i j r found secret. 
The s-ddicr* on l*>th sides of the Po- 
t an.ae are promptly and saiitfact rily fur- 
rii*!e d with everything nee-** »ry to their 
military and damestic wants, which has 
larg lr contributed to their fine conditi n. 
Tit Mate Department has alibis 
; !r un all ;»r foreign ministers. TheytoU.it. 
•r.fi J'-ntly t at there will be no to<anu »*• 
j among the Kur >j an t •overuiDcnt to r*v g- 1 
i.u-• t •• r«*b. U s long us the Fed. ral t* m 
ernuirn; ke. j- t rxa in the n , 1 
holds Washington. 1 
Haritb * Magvzine i»r 1 
i ti rough M s * Hale, 1 I 
t r * I iutetr-Ate-1 artiel n* | 
Ivon, The Capital ut the Cain? 2* 
landii.gbaui. 1 lie other 
cstirg and vahuM■» Tins n 
usually g h>1 one, and we adv 
rs t call early on the Ager a 4f 
hr*. 1 
Special X^ 
i lav* Couvr. 
The R. i ah! i*ma < f the Re; 
: c iinpri«iug the t wns of 
Krinkl i, Kfthr- k and T*H 
t. .S' .t-ii, c ig'\t, p. oe, 
nr- >( ll I! 
**'» •*■»' n the; t|th~ 
1 -i * *■ |>ut in ul., 
h r K-| t tSr l.-gitUtur«. tVo,e aup* 
j rtc 1 iu the tusu.ug elect, n. 
1‘er Order, 
T C. (.HIIiSiTr, 
! Sullivan. April 2*, I*C! 
NOTICE. 
i hr R. pub! in* f Mt I»*scrt, KIcn.Tfiw®* 
and t ranbury J»le are hereby n tiflod and ,0* 
; quested to meet *• the'ch I Mouse in >«»n*rsi ‘,!o 
n Saturday the '.Nt •?.. at 1 ..>ck V. M h r 
the fuiiown.g purp. » 
1st To ilvUrmi.ie ai i agree pf n the way >** 
whi ■ the candidate i.< (<• he *up|M>it» I hjr the Re- 
publican v .Ui a* Representative to the L**;;»*la* 
tore shall he relucted, whether s»i beietob-rc <>• 
other m«e 
J1 !• select a 'wr.dilat' f-<r Reprefenb*livs 4© the !.• ginlature t > he *uj ; itc-J at the «&•#■£ ! eie i. 
f f » tra:«ict all other Lumdcm whidl*®^ 
evjme bef.ru the meeting ^ 
Kiel.. Aug. li, lrU.~ 
I*£Jt <)KQUh 
-r% fif 
important ro femmJ * 
* 
OR. CHEESEMAN’S *. \% 
Prn trrd If < J, C*.,..... in, If P 
*N»W y.-rk ('ity. The combination of mgrt-dienla iu these P,lu ape there- 
» ill uf a .•»!.* and UrmiTf j.rretire Th.y are n :«J in 
! ®hrir r.prratt. n. amt certain >Jccrrectinjr all irregitbtiiiir*. 
| ***uiful Menstruations, r>*mnvin| tH oietmctloiw, vh'ihpr 
”'*n* or otherwise, head *.•!**■. pair, iu the tuk palpi* lauon of the h art. disturbed sleep which niim Croat 
interruption <4 nature. 
i TO MARllIKD LA I/! KS 
l>r f h.-vwfuan’# Piilc are invaluable, a* they wttt bring 
«n the id ■nthijr j» ri.«i witu regularity. I-wins who hare 
i*een diaapi-nnted in the ucc of other Pi Us, can plar* the 
utmo* .nfidence in I>r t hresemau's Pill doing ail that they are represented hi do. 
n or ic c! 
They should ikA t*e used during Pregnancy, xa a mlecar- 
nag* w->«h| e.-rtainly result therefrom. 
M mi ranted purely vegetable, and free fr. ro anythof 
injurious to life or health, Explicit d reclions which 
•houid be read, accompany each bn. Puts $1 bent by 
mad on enccUaung |1 t-. tb- li-. rai Agei*. hold by the 
DfUggiiU in every town in the l ulled Stales. Jim .*»• 
by A U. pick, fcil*wort?i. Mt 
k b ”* tut 
General j.jt ——■1 
To whoia all Wkola 
Ballots. Ballots, 
tjond in jour orders for ballots early, to the 
AMERICAN OFFICE, 
Ellswwrlh Post oilier ICeutilatloiis. 
•mCB OPHK DAILY. (lIl'IPT St SPAT.) PROM 7 TO 12 A. II., 
AND FROM 12} To H p. M. 
OPriPR OPM SCSDAYS Fit M 9* T.l 10J A M. 
Mail* close—Western one hour, and Branch Malls one- 
fourth of an hour before departure. 
Western Mail—Arrives daily, (except Monday,) at 2 
o’clock A. M 
** Departs daily, (except Sunday,) at 1 o’* 
Clock p. M. 
Eastern Mall—Arrives daily, (except Sunday ) at 12 o’-, 
clock M. 
Departs daily, (except Monday,) at 3 o’ 
clock a. m Eastern Mail closes at 8 
o clock P M. 
Ducksport and Belfast— Arrives Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 3 nVlock p. y Departs Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at || m. 
Bpllivan and Narraxuagus—Arrives Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at ft o'clock r. m Departs Tuesday, Thurs- 
day and Saturday, at a o’clock a m. 
Mount Desert—Arrives Tuesday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock 
r. m. Dcp-vt Tu* sday and Saturday, at rt uVI>*ok A. M 
L’a-Uine—Arrives Monday aim! Friday, «• 4 o'clock r m. 
Departs Tuesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock a. m 
Trenton Point—Arrives Saturday, at il o’clock a. m. De- 
part* Saturday, at 1 o’clock m 
Amherst and Ureal l*»>nd— Arrives Thursday, at 6 o'cloc 
t u. Departs Vnlnmlsy at 7 o'clock a m 
L. D. JO 11 DAN, Postmaster. 
KlUwor'li, July 1, D81. 
iUavinc Journal. 
POUT OF ELLSWORTtt 
A It HIVED. 
Thursday, 22. 
Schr Watrleret, Dotatty, Boston. 
Warmit<rt>, Lord, do 
In Jay. 23. 
£chr Georgia. Alley. 
" lor«>(, \\ c'h!, do 
tt-PAttfcft. 
Schr Abigail, Murch, Boston. 
1‘anaiiia, Tate, <| 
" Agric 1a, llcrri k, J* 
Fattirdky, tl. 
Sebr Vandalia, Wood, Salem. 
a nfti\ rn. 
Schr Counselor, Whitmore. recti j rt 
Sunday, 2'». 
HoopCatncl, of Barg 
Monday, 2C. 
Sc hr Barcelona, Kemitk, Hoyf-ft. 
CLP A RPt>. 
^Schr Ham- r, Jordan. K»<«t<>ii. 
Ammr.n. 
Tnesdar, 17. 
J r N’rnf a'> il. linker, C-anborw T*)e«. 
T I rolmghuy^n, Salshury. B> *ton. 
*• l.uthcr. t'unninzh.irn. 1 t I*’anl. 
Wednesday 2*. 
M'hr IMw.ird, W.h-ter. f Trn,\ it 
Sloop Lap W k'. 1'e‘ige, Ranker. 
■ IF AIM S'. 
fvhr RnpS-da, Wm lirl. !’*•«* r. 
Warrent. n. 1, I IN f 
N< n; are.'. Punk •, «,i.»r.:--rrr I«P-«. 
•* M'at.d-rer, Befall v. !•• 1.,, I below. 
•• C. .natlor. Whitmrc, uo 
•SJ p Camel, of Pangor. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
lu\,, u \ I. oli» I'lpt John, r >rr**v VH« 
■a .rt 'imn T v I * • itt I * % v ":«n ■’ 1' u > 
tv*, .i i I.U- V iiiti-T, Pi.i e. Pr-> k'Vjile )lod*<>: 
Warren. t> %• Ur'i- I, I' :*» m i*. Puck-. r* 
.Van Pa, P \rb* peer 
• I 77 l. Mary Him v, l r* and l'..»d« w 
ri x. V, "S' a f- it 
Ar ..'ith, win S Y. P.o k.'irav, and S ir.ih.Sii' w. 
Uuckuport. 
Ar ‘.'Nth. F 'h' i'rient, Keneji Hr »*k«viilc ; Id 
Mar, A- n u I \ an\er. I w*ll, Jlar »n rt. 
Ar-'tP. .•>•!,!» .1 Warren •'•n;*;iH, .'-••dgw k ; 
d.amartu.e. Gray, J‘r k-ville Melr* *-', h ut. 
I.’lie* » < * ! 
Cid .T»b, aeV lien Sc 4t, Tafilty, ca l R L C.-n* 
len, Gott. Pr-- k-TiPe 
M e iH< Ar * -h Wm P [ •■.' lei'll!. P 
n 2.11. k‘.»- \ J fiver. 1. g-ra, Jouesport Zi- 
s.a. It radii wry IN <•' .in, 
I 7 »th, hr. Pitch- tyr-"*, 
-f. .Mar-!.a Virkele,-, Maci.ia-)»>rt 
.Maty An Pry ant. N*w \«»rk; 231, aeli Si l*awr- 
Tence. Vuimby. lkn>t'>n. 
T kti i\ii.— \r 2lth, *eh Cerew ■ : Ell-worth, 
-ui lb. "< G* r.*«\ N P, lumber. Ac 
C| I '.'ith, •Mi ^ .*ARU« GiAV, fleer Me. 
Ar 2*.tl I am re Mif- 7<’11. Hamilton, «'aUi» 
< id, wo ft *r Mir.t.'i. v George. N H. 
| .'T Ar h Edward, Smith, KlUw rth. 
Ar 2'2d, •eh* \ let rr. G.ir.dage, Plocl.t'l ; Mill 
<.u-“ U .«• r, >wrrv Minni .la, If..It, Kl -w rth. 
Alw ar, C*nv«.y,C *eik, I'altu ; Lady **t 
th-' Lake Mar*h*U. dm 
<’! 1 2V1 hn* Cir-vi.Mian, Heagan, Buek*p>>rt ; 
h \ If n Staple#, KlUw rt 
Ar .4th, a»:h M I \.iinuut, Leach, l\-nob*«rot. 
Cid 2lih, I ar j«e W m-Ging W in I Ha; Iiii, Near 
y. :V. ; Miry I.iii'o Higgle*. and I a an vie: I. 
Hadley. Trent LA;a IP In. Marumber, >ull- 
»»an ; Victory, Can i >co, PloehilL 
Areti.r* W P Fiiteine, W heaLu.d, I'a-’.n* 
Florida, •’Vow.-If, d Ii dphia. K-liar Marina- -, 
Nb.gatl, Muirh.and helaw are. J.tek-or., Kl!«w i’ .. 
li I. Orcutt, If.ipkiu- Pci'k rt Mary I r»ae. -, 
rkarb utr. Orland '■hip Lantern <Juet r., »»: iKirk* 
epert llane-<k, t.lticutta .March kl, Head* 
Lw I, < «e*> ] le- A^er- 
« id Gli aeh M»4I Creek. Tt-^l»er. Ptuehili. 
Ar 7-r.fi. ll dplnn, I^al^er. < ra- h- rrv I*!• -eh 
v:it, Talc, and ArSmith, KP-w --th. 
\Iao tu, br*^ WaC.ham, ot Lil w ;th, Clark, 
r.ct.m 
HJid '»h, ach K»iward. Smith, El'-w rth 
The kar-^n- Whiltling n I. whuh eta.t* I n 
f^ii) fay, put back on aer -unt f head wni I. at 1 
at anchor in the r- ad* la-t evening, in 
ftbrig Lady of the l ike 
ecln Margaret. Panda) K Mi 
ifmtrli, and Olivi Bra 
'■ 
Iphin, Kellea, Macbia* Agnef, Tre- 
worth. 
’Li* for* n^on. from ti e r.a I-. » md 
i*tling Wind; brig Lady "f thoI..ik- 
1 I’d, sch W itch yuien, Pung.'I'a e 
itf J.'ne*. M < Sul'i n'1. 
04hce II. I>v« r, Sullivan 
,J*r 21*t, ►*h* 't George, Gr ver, 
A °V, Calata. 
'Jhtinetto, Rragdon. Lii g* 
44 0.7^ ^rc.*n, lla?Reriv, iroiu nao* i- 
I, 1 *» '*# i| miretl. I’nI* « 
;,j u «i W l»o«lge, Jarvis, Trioi- 
•’-'‘,,^Va4 Mur-h. N w Hampshire " 
| ,U» si 1 
sa Mdrnire, Calais. 
W\ Mofiuiw, t’aUis. 
"tolArVl 214,ar1 s <unl V A■ 
i#1 fLM‘i ,‘*h.Udc!phU ; /. * 1 t' Mi** lJk w- * If wL’hcoo. •*44 -31, •■- |S>! S A Appl. 1 n. Mr ;; —■A'^Mpei. :>■■]. ..t. lindi'uid. East 
''a jJjKT.ai*Jr —3# t ll, *e». C rcesi, Whitmore, TiTa»or'h. " 
314 214, *«h Yaulie, T-■ •' f>. Ms ‘i*. 
% 314 21ih, seh' --a, V. mo-re. Ell.worth. 
Ar tith *h E#*»t. Ft***- Mi' iiiss. 
Kawrottr—Ar 20th, *eh I. 'us, of Trenton 
Clark. 1 |(|L C B I -r New 7 rk, pnt in 
t pro- 
ja:e n»« tjjba!, hiving lest ner I it on th- pas- 
sage—Uft4 efrl, 
In p rt 224, eh I bn 3:. w 3haw. f r N 
t »rk, 
m Calais—and -14 23 1. 
I',,.. 1 up 29th, brig I.yra. Hit, fr> n Aa.nis f r 
Fall I'.ircr. 
Ken llniir.nn — Ar 21th, seh William Brink- 
i water, Moon, Mil• in in. 
Diobtux —Ar 2tth, sob Zulette, Millikcn, Ell- 
sworth. 
PootMioi rn. —Ar '--1, <^b Victory, Evan.«, Mt. 
w 1'csert. 
k'tw Have*.—Ar 25th, a.-h J Tinker. Thurttun, 
S Calais. 
PnlulPEtlHls — Ar 234, hriij Sarah Wonajer, "W I,ord, Bath, and cl l f Burton ; sch Aalvtia. 
*. Means, Ea-ti‘«jrt. 
foreign ports. 
i , fToi TiT.-rp"' ! bib, Amelia, Keller, and tn- 
fct's^far idg* 9th, Edward O'Brian, Fountain, 
E»<ttport. 
.At Demarara Id inst, brig Beo Bownas, Jaino 
aon from Calais, for Philadelphir 2 days 
Sid fmm Port Medway, N S, Cth inst. ban|UC 
Barid Niokels. Ellis. 31 Thomas. 
Ar at At jonn, N B, 22d inst, schs Mecca, Ed- 
gelt. Eartport. 
SPOKEN. 
Aug 12, lat 29 52, Ion C7 02, brig Carolina, 
fm 
"‘VV.^rnh Point X s, seh Snow Storm 
brig Fannie, from 
Purtlund for Culm. 
DISASTERS. 
Phip Eastern Queen, of Buekfiport, 
at Boston 
25th, reports Ma, 29th and 30lb, off Cane 
ilood 
WlyL Miter UiuccNl a oyoluiie froui U to N 
« 
tbe cutwater ami stein, ami oaur- 
BaC jy-i- :*k Was aixteen hours at the 
a■ * I-rbf tard about 100 tons of car 
*« i«" ^ 
A despatch received in Boston Saturday, report 
brig William Nichols, of Chcrryflold, ashore in' 
Straits of Cansor No particular*. 
Brig Sarah Elizabeth, from ilurnncoa for New 
York, with a cargo of sugar and tnolassos, got 
ashore July 23, on Bird Hock reef, N E end of 
Crooked Island, and became a total wreck. Part 
of cargo saved. The Sarah Elizabeth was 136 tons 
register, built at Calais, whence she hailed, in 
1852, and rated A 2. 
Sch John Franklin, of Belfast, from Nova Sco- 
tia for Boston, went ashore on the morning of the 
5th near Cross Island. Vessel and cargo u total 
loss. 
NOTICETO MARINERS. 
The Handkerchief Eight Vessel ha\ing been re* 
paired, will be replaced upon her station on or 
about the 28th inst, and the Relief Eight Vessel 
removed to her moorings in (treat Woods’ Hole 
harbor. By order of the Eight House Board. j 
J. A. WINSLOW, Coindr. V. S. N. | 
Light ILuise inspector 2d Dist. 
Boston, Aug. 27, 1661. 
M A. It HI K I). 
Iiluebill—by Rev. Samuel Bowkcr, Charles S. f 
Wollcy, Exp. of Charlestown, .Mass., to Miss Anna 
Hazen of Brooklin. 
Bangor—18th in«t., Mr. Richard It, Bailey of 
Corinth, to Miss Abby F. Allen of levant. 
Veazie—18th in.*t Mr. < buries L. Nelson of 
Cambridge, to Miss Louisa Hex ter of Or,mo. 
(iardiner—15th inst Frederick B.Taylor, L-«p, 
to Miss Abagail E Se--w. both of Boston. 
Augusta—22d in«t Mr. Willis T. Jordan of I 
3. Army. to Miss Sarah C. Brett. 
Earl Bridgwater, Mass. — Aug 221.br Rev. Mr 
Wilcox, Re\. Horace Tootlmker, pastor elect of 
the Congregational Church, North Boutlibay, Me., 
to Mists Lucy M. Richards of East Bridgwater. 
1)1 ED. 
Boston—I'.'th inst-., Antoinette (irecnlaw, f ir- 
inerly <d Heer Is'e, aged 24 years and 1* mouths. ) 
Hampden—21st inst Mary A wife o| Robert 
R. Ray. and daughter of Ulnor Couillard, of Mon- 
r'"\ aged 10 years. 
f.tslino—4'!i inrt.. l.ucinda. wife of Hca. Mark 
Ilntch, aged about 50 years. 
Br- oksxiile — July 20th, Alice Mills, daughter 
of Cap* Joseph and Sarah Houglas, aged 6 tnos. 
—July 2Mb. Mary W».«.r, widow of Thomas 
Wasson, agrd .» ‘years 
1 xcroft—-14t!i inst., ('apt Jonathan Roberts, 
aged about 60 r-. 
Portland—21th inst., lion. Nicholas Emery, 
aged *1 years and 11 months. 
Ruekspoft — ,f ug. .’2d Benny BPtgg, infant son 
of Thad and Z ie ilavrl-v, aged 4 m- tdhs and 3 j 
weeks. 
Bluohill — 1 It'i in«t Mr*. Elizabeth Long, wife 
of J- I Long, a.ed 7 7 years and o ninth- Her 
rarlierye.it* wen d< v .1 tn religious in-truetrori 
: her family In l838she professed the Christian 
reli/i u. She ha* p:i*-td ftm earthly to eternal 
-.•et,es, gatbcitd in as a h -ok of Corn fully ii[u. 
*nr air-' n etity y> «r« is 
11 \» short tire ter:*, how fearful tho Mate 
New Goods! New Goods ! 
ihi:ar nm > Asm 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
UKA1)! UKAD! 
IMPORTANT TO ALL!! 
Wi n.-uMoilI if’ei.ti 'ti •■{' the trade and 
th* I* ri!i' * .jr «t**«*k ! I »r V <L*d*, 
•t li t ;• -id Men-. ifo* eri A<V, b-'U-Lt 
iu- a: «; I b- 1 it the very lowest j»rio- 
e« lor cosh, tv* suit the time*. 
We :b ally n. > it- \1 'I t niv e us a call, 
'..me la’Ii* r. in i'.t v. i *■ i lr* n ail ; 
U e have Ui I T*. l. .»• I 1 flV.*. an*i Sp'.cos, I 
M* la-**.*•> a I Syrup at v*rv a |»r:«*e« ; 
*. Lemon*. Tolm ami Gaud ! U 
l.it ! I* ur :»i. .ip ...i ! Hr w.fi !**ng han- 
"iir i* our. in i all |r* /r 1, 
At fiite* ti am! ci^Ui en < < n' •■ ■ mIv a | nr.-I ; 
Uur ti a ha* a !' iv that -ai-.n* t be b* at •: 
Ai l the Cheese I* i- ^ •! a y that '* a ten. 
The rot f **ur ;.K ua v f inenti* n, 
I u will tind t’* !••• v* y w u th y ur .it'enti *n 
\\ e X| *t rue -r ur Cl 1 it js J i-r. 
\n i our m -tto ‘hall be I*, t i-U u< t tru-t. 
Uc treat ail p- iiie'v. t •'. tv t. tr u >, 
Ki.f we kll* « i" he *• t. ie it Will d »M 
Then give u* a call, rrui-iiiher the *1 re, 
Whert t’. A I*. I*. \\ **: Cl trad-i !*• 
I» A \ 1 I> 1\ \N \'«. \ I T. 
Mt. It n, Au;, ; I -• 1 
Fi ojiomnI 1 iiimI Inc Uh* IL ndit 
HANCOCK COUNTY VOLUNTEERS' 
-1 1. | i...» Y .t: .:•••'.* „• ... ii ! 
r* Hit .. ! I u by tho 
r. M 4 I iM, pr ijew- As 4.1 lli.b 
Jirnjent < U; b »'• Tf Tr V II 1' K < 
I it 1 * had 
'-ttoty. and if eb*■•••!, I h i.\ acre*1 '.*» t *r.- *;.• 
Unties an*! 
II if vp rat* t. **-. t* ; 1 4'.. *m 
in f»**e. I I»e eb wn .i|t* 11 led, l*> » 11 I equity, H *• **1:11 
» iu y that I it. %y ... f-*r the |>rrf> ruum f v 
date o 1 .1 .»■ r. tie saui- :: ■ / m ■'.* v to t*e j*1*1.• 
ri*«i«ly exp 1 ‘I 1 b> u e *i*imiUre. f *r :i •' >-f h 
• her*, lli* ir .'.»:i. a» h i• :••!. in iy 
fr. 111 •! > y •.•■*• p .* j-**.- I | r- 1 
I: *11 a.i*l uj )i I y ill- 1 ,.»-iui.‘<u 
J li 11.1 villi.ULUN 
Eli.wirUi.Au4 12. I'M d■» -1 
1ST O T I C E 
flMIF und- 1. anti ipatin^ a change in 
I baMti* •* ti.> c •mil 4 *ea n, hereby requests 
all p* r- ii* having uunill* *1 acc unis with him to 
call and settle ti same bid re the 1st < I Septem- 
ber next, a* after that date, th -*r mn'im.'»,• unset- 
thd may be *u' ■' ltd t > »f. 
J. II. W KST. 
Franklin, June 1st. 1 01. 4ai-L) 
>»li(T of l oITt lOHIIIT. 
Il’IlEUKAS N f I 
y \ «'• ant > f 11 inc *c k »■ v .• i. I 
I \ ,■ ;.t I ib. \ !» .•»'*. t*-*l in II o «;k K- c 
i»trv. v iuiiur IT i*aire 3'JJ. eo'iveyeil tu th- uinl*T«itfn- I 
a ■ *t.mi 1. Un in *a»«l Hll*.»'*rtb, and I**t ^ the l**t 
4 i.v * »*n, and Iwitiif <»n th" n**rth*-r'v *id»* «*f the 
f. .ul -4 ff-m *141*1 Kll*ar r:.. Il4«v k, an*1 iU. 
wo M conveye*l tu ».»: It**y»i**l«Ia by \\ t... Ii 
I'. 4 d ef •**n# d it— t** dee | t, r’ 
ul.»r i ■ r. can S«* hoi; t* e Uht with th** h ■ and 
b.ii 1 tli-T*-*.n, and wIi* r* v* th— cl: « f c I 
.. o- I. P *k* 1 t’.. r-f.f d HM t » f '•••love 
th « ..I g.. n •. .»* I»> o •• 1- 
\ 1*1,1 N UIIAX KING 
At a f*< urt f I'r ,1- »»«■ I ol>l* n nf I B*w »rth. * Itliin *n«l fur 
Ilk cw, u ih- Ar*t \S »f 
A \ !• l"o! 
I, N 11 11 A N .. ft‘i<**i*l 
.f J.r»r. H. 
Irvw ,rg\ IV- f I* .Ih iin. ir. * d ■ u11!> ‘l-v.-a* «1 
hwvnijt jit.iii-il In* first ;*'•-■ u-.i f adrauiiMratluu upni 
«». I ,{-• .»«• d-* •UU- f |-r .no 
OrJ*rt 3-1’ImI th- « wd I x-ciu-.r irivo notice to all |>- r- 
r>x «• k .g u * i-v nf I1' "id t" l.e j. *'• 
,.,j k. » i. -*,»-• in Hi? Kli**' rtli Aiii'ricau 
•.* M 5.T >rth. that th v may *pp*-ar at a l*rot 
„rt !» 1*1 it Mu iijH.it. i:. * nti ■ •uuty, mi the thud 
\\ -dlH'H'i k> •'! S*-pleml"T *' N It t»‘li ■ C *k 111 t-lll* l‘*r -in "111 
m, 1 V •, if at.y th- > have, why the same should 
Dot •**' iilowrU. 
PAllK Fit Ti K, Judge. 
A tr copy—Attest 
a. A A BARTLETT. Register. 
To tiio II i. the Justices of tho Mjprenm JuJiei.il 
urt fu xt to be hold.-a at Lll«w rth, within ^ 
aM j t tho Con; ty of llauc.ck, un the fourth 
Tip si lay «f October rex*. 
\HKAIIAM of Treinont, in the s.ud County of Hancock, husband of Salome 
|1. M> rri« -u, now resident in Carmel in the un- 
tv (f jVtiobi.-ot, respectfully •• »s that he wa* 
utarriid t<* the said Sal-one 11 on the Mh day of 
fibruarv A I> 1 *3i'<, at Trent'.nt aforesaid, by the 
K, v 1 ,,.is. M. lirown ; that lie and Ins said wil<- 
thertulterwards aud until tiie ltib day ot March 
\ |> 1*37, lit -d togithi-r as husband and wife at 
Mud ircuiont ; that he has ever bom faithful to 
in* marriage obligations, but the said 'aloluo R 
being wholly regaidh v* .1 the -auie, on Said Itth 
day of March A. 1* 1*07, diverted y-ur libelant 
without any reasonable cause, and refuse.* t live 
w ith him that in his opinion it will be conducive 
to domestic harmony, and consistent with tho 
peace of society to grant a divorce Wherefore 
y,,Ur libelant prays that a divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony between him and his said wife may- 
be decreed by this Court ; that the custody ot 
Eliza Jane, a minor child «»f himself and his said 
wife, may be decreed to him, and that such other 
decrees and orders may be made by the Court as 
justice may require. J ABRAHAM MORRISON. 
October 8th, A. L>. I860. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
II a’•cock, 83.—Supremo Judicial Court, April 
Term, 1861. 
Cpon the foregoing libel the Court order that 
notice of the pendency of the same bo given to 
the libelee therein named, by serving her with an 
attested copy ot said libel, and of this order there- 
on, or by publishing the same three weeks succes- 
sively in the Ellsworth American, the last publi- 
cation, or service as aforesaid, to bo at least thirty 
days before the next term of this Court to be hold- 
en at Ellsworth, within and for the County of 
Hancock, on the fourth Tuesday of October next, 
that sail libelee may then and there appear, and 
.how cause, if any she has, why the prayer there- 
of should n«>t be granted. 
Attest, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
\ true copy of the libel and order thereon, 
j 33 Attest, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
Wnr Times and War Prircs. 
PI1HK subscriber may still be found at the Old 
I Stand, on MAIN .STREET, (opposite the 
Kllsworth House,) where he is prepared to do all 
kinds of w<>rk in the 
IUaeltsmith IAne. 
Particular attention paid to 
ii o ii * i; s ii o 1: i no, 
having in my employ one of the very best horse 
Jours in the country 1 fe.-l safe in saying that 
horse* will be shod as well as at any other shop 
in t<»wn, and a* cheap. Perfect satisfaction given 
>r NO PAY. 
Alsu, having all the conveniences required for 
TIREING WHEELS. 
both old and new, and nftving bad a good deal of 
experionco myself, will guarantee the best of work 
in the county, and at us reasonable rates. 
SIIOKINM and .JOI’IJI Nt* -f ail kinds done at 
short notice and in the best manm r. 
TK\M M AHONS furnished at sh rt notice. 
"'Jjp’All kinds of produce will b»j taken in pay- 
ment for work. 
The subscriber would here tender his thank* 
for all past favors and patronage, and hopes to 
have the same Continued. In consideration of the 
hard time* be is willing to live and let live, and 
will surely give any man his money s worth it he 
will call. 
Hon’t forget tho place, (if you want your horse 
sbv»d well,) 
Opposite the Kllsworth Housr, 
C. L. DELAITTRE. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 21st, lMjl. 31 
Bluehill Academy. 
rilHIS School will commence Srjit ember I'Jth, un- 
I d» r tiic; instruction of 
JOHN <\ (T1AMBKBJ. AIN, A. B., 
graduate of fh'.vd dn ■Pollego. 
There will be Three Terms of ten weeks each, 
with a vacation of one week between each term. 
Tt itios—Twenty cents per week (or common 
branches, and Twenty five emit* h r the languages. 
JOHN SfEVEN'S, Scc’r. 
RhieMIl, Aug. 13, ImH. 3 will 
Male of Jluinc. 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
\ Recruiting off. <• i» this day opened in Elli- wurth, in the Hall 
or/;/,’ Tin: STORK OF C. G. PKCK, 
;..r the enlistment f a t’oiuj any under the Act «>f 
Ann! 1"' I. to l>" mustered inf.* the service of 
the l int* ! Mali *, t*. aid the Federal (■ .vernment 
in m.iir taining itself in putting down the present 
Reh-dliuti, and in seeing that trio laws of the Uni* 
tr«l Mat*’* are faithfully executed. 
The pay of Volunteers under the recent Act of 
<’ ;.gr« »s 1- Thi '■•>! b-il'ira y<r m mth. A bounty 
! 7 a i' i, :u > b .. is paid by the State when 
?;.*• ! tiers are must, red into s.-rvi e, and an ad* 
i t m! h in ty of Out llunilfti bdiir* paid by 
i> '» Mt-ra! O vc rum cut at the expiration >.f the 
t-.rm t '. -'in t, ..r wheu the war t- ended and 
the ti disbanded. 
1 .• J ■ ■ r)ini'rj tnw' maintained 
at tit> cr >sl of K tod or Treasure! 
Good arid Uni n Men of Hancock C-runty 
Staud by the Flag ! 
R v rd. ! the t.'oinmaiider*in ■' hief of the 
Mamu M .ilia. 
JOSEPH S RICE, 
Recruiting 1 XTicer. 
i:::-’.n.rtb, Aug. 1 *. isci. .;i 
E S. WOOD, 
i)ki*i i v siikuii-t, ;.t in:i:u isu; 
I* .) .air ami K, M- 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
The Su ; to chi 
tOj 4 
a *^ivt I -w ing pr■•|*ertv this village 
I he b -o-e occupied by t ■ subsenb. .m State 
Mr* t. wit: v gar i n «:< ntaimug -I>d .hi Acre of 
1 in l under .g ill iv.it i.>n, >*.iue v«-rv e!i ic*- truit 
ti**- ornamental trees, currant tree*, g.-.seberry 
bu*h» .» It hii«* a turna in the cellar, and a 
g ...l ei-t.-rn I It water a;.* a never tailing 
w 11 of w at in tli*’ ird. 
lire -k M. re .••••:pi-d by J. W. C--.mhs. St..re 
three .'t>r iv* h*gh, finished throughout; i« 2"» bv 
f**. t t.iground. l n l< r the above M re is a 
(.a--: i.r w ith two g.1 ns and all the lacili- 
tn— t > ai rving on the baking buMiicvs. 
In the r. ar t t: *:■ r.- i-* a n*-w building used 
a a .'hop 24 i*y 12 feet, 1 12 stories high, and 
v\ i: f on w hieh the shop *tan is. 
1*. ws N .1, ,\.. 2", No. 1 *, and No. It in the 
n•• w Rapt < arch, ail cart.ef.-d and cushioned. 
A I* on* ■ t Movers’ Rateiit Eagle Machines for 
cutting circular mouldings ; c .st $2*0 ; f r sale 
f *r $12 •. 
All tho ab. vc pr perty will be sold at a bar- 
gain, ami mostly on time. 
J. \V. OS(’.muI). 
Eu^woRtii, June 27th, H61. ‘2d 
f 11 i 1 K un«l»*rsigne 1 ha v pureba o<] ii’ A. J. MOiU 
I RI'"\ .t t o., their *t. ck of 
HARDWARE l IRON. 
and will continue the business under the name of 
DAVIS A LORD, 
at the *■!>1 -land. N•>. t M \1N .'IRI hi'. 
It is ).• | 1 th.it low |»11• « an I :i pr per regard 
t.. th<‘ wants ! the community will unsure a lib- 
eral pntr-mag**. 
JAMES v. I'A Via. 3** SAMrEL LOBI>- 
FURNITURE 
Soiling off at Uost ! n 
fllllK •'M -rril'er* being d-sirou of d «p- sing of 
I a p'.rtt ti of their lar_'*- Mock, offer to lb* 
public the t 'ilowiug inducements: 
They will Discount from tlieir for- 
mer Low Price, for cash on all 
bills under >0 0, five percent,?’ d 
on all over >10, ten per cent. 
They would also remind tin■«<* indebted, either 
bv note or a c >unt, (n w due) that if i.-t attend- 
ed to very so*n, they will find them in the hands 
of au Attorney. 
DARWIN N. MOORE a CO. 
Ellsworth, May •**, 1*61. 19 
CRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
and ull other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
J-OPilST GRANT, 
RICKS TORT, Me. 
NVe intend to keep Con-tantly on hand a lai g 
variety "t Monumental w rk. Our facilities mi 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the business, i* 
such a- to enable us to s. ihi ■* d Marble and flood 
Work, at as low a price us can be obtained at any 
place; and wo shall trv to do ?•>. with all win 
hive an occasion to puree me anything in our lint 
of business, if they will honor us with a call 
iSucksporl, Nov. ‘27th, IStiO. Iy4d 
Notice to Subscribers. 
We make the following liberal offers to all nee 
subscribers, and such old ones as will pay all ar 
rearages and ouc year in advance, for tha Amen 
tan: 
One copy, payment inadvance, $1,5C 
Ten copies, 10,OC 
One copy and a copy of Oodey’t Lady's Book, 3,5C 
One copy and a copy of the Atlantic Monthly, 3,6( 
One copy and a copy of Peterson'* Magazine, 2,7! 
One copy and a copy of Ladies' Home Magazine, 2,7? 
One copy and a eopy of American Agriculturalist, 2,5( 
Oue copy and a copy of Oenesee Farmer, 1,7? 
One copy and a copy of Stock Journal, 2,2? 
Payment in advance m all rases, 
SAWYER A BIRR, Publishers. 
Important Notice! 
THE PUBI/IC 
Have a right to know that Diseases 
CAN BE CURED! 
I' ITIIF.lt of long standing nr of recent origin, original- 4j mg fr< m Scrofula, Cancer, Humor. Local Weakness 
or General Debility, or the suppression of the blood v s- 
sels Fluor Athus. or Lucorrluca; or from the use of Mer- 
eury, and all diseases which create 
Impurity of the Blood; Fever or Bone Sores; 
are cured without the use of Mercury, 
leaving the blood in a pure and 
healthy state. 
DR. BROWN 
Has had a long and successful experience in the treatment 
of diseases uf this character, without the use uf Mer- 
cury. 
Office Wo. 4"> Main sfrerf. Rant/nr, (corner Brick 
Bloek, with elm tree in frost) continues to derate his at- 
tention to the treatment of 
DISEASES IN ALL STARES AND FORMS, 
Originating from any cause whatever that ran be nttend- 
I t" in office practice, whose mode of treatment precludes 1 
die occurrence ..f relapse or lingering Also, mercurial 
dis-ases, sores, or eruptions upon th-.-skin, which frequeut- | 
ly appear after the use of mercury 
Invalids who cannot call upon him personally, can con- 
sult by lett-r. Either wav confidential. 
i i* Patients will be furnished with medicine at his Of- 
fice, when by they will avoid the criticisms of apothecaries 
and clerks 
*,* Office hours from Hi a m to 124 r m ‘2 to 5$ and 
7 to r. m. istlm'id 
WANTED. Something New ! Employ- 
mkm KmI'L'U mnnt .Male and Kcin.iV Agents w.mU-d 
iti «■ v« rv ti.wn and city in the I'nited Hlntcs $20 to $40 
p.-r month c.m be made, and no humbuir Business easy, 
r*-s<-.-t:,li|,-and all *l uie at hmue, (t require* ti eupilal 
and trill notlnten- re with other employ m-nt. Thu i* ni 
s.k agency nor Iritnluig >*f any k*»»•!. N<» p*u son will 
• eg- t baviiig sent f.;r this inf rm.uti ■ n. I* t Ins vmpl».v- 
ment !»#• what It may. Full particular* given to all who 
enclose ten cents, aud address IKA KLHHEI.I, Ac CO., 
Hook-ett, V II. #hwJ1 
Incorporated 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., I 
Ob' HARTFORD, f'O.V.Y. 
Capital and Assets $936,709 00. 
IJOLIGIKS ISSl'F.D A N P BENK.WEB ; LOSSES* equitably adjusted ami /mid immediately uponsat- 
isfactiWy proof-, in >m York funds, by the undersigned 
—the July authorized Agent. 
ly 31 J 11 <11 \ MBKItL AIN. Agent, Ellsworth. 
IT1 o i* Solo. 
VTWO-STOUY IlUIi'K lOVEl.IJXl! llolsE, together with about Four Acres <>f Excel- 
lent Land, boutulcd by the shore of the inner har- 
bor in the village of Rluehill. A central and very 
desirable location. Terms liberal. 
Inquire nt Rluehiil of Joseph Hinckley, Esq., 
or (.’apt. Daniel Clmi'h. 
Or vI tlie subscriber at Oriand, 
A r. EMERSON. 
Oriand, July 22d, 1801. 27 
COMPANY. ATTENTION! 
Contemplating a change in his hu-iness, the un- 
dersigned will, 1' r'the n< at thirty days, dispose of 
his entire took, for cash, at wholesale prices, in 
lots to suit. 
Country Traders, Peddlers, 
and all other- w ill find it to the r interest lo make 
an early call. We have 
A/<«/ /A.irt, Sugars, J*urk, Lard. hah. Soaps Oils, 
Fi mrt ■ 'I'oh-.i- <■'», Sails, liuisin*, ('ranker. 
rit<. t'rukiry anil Hard IVirr, Farming 
7 ok lints and Shuts, l)ry (roods, 
and other articles too numerous t<* specify. 
11.— .Vil persons indebted l" us will please 
call and settle by the first >d dune next. 
<11 \- McLMJN ALl>. Agent 
Ellsworth, May 1, 1^01. 1 .*»tf 
At a (Yurt of Pr« bate li 1 I -n at Sullivan, within 
and for the County of II me ck, on the first 
Tm-day of August, A. 1*. ls»»l 
^ \ MI Kl. I K\N Kxecut.T I the last wiM ond 
t' -tanu-!.: of Paul l”ran, lato of Sullivan, ii. 
•aid C, uuty d ct:t« ;d—having presented hi- first 
ivc tint o| Administration upon said a-«d'- 
state for Probate, Ordrrr.l —I hat the said Excc- 
utor give m-th- thereof t.» all pers us intere-t.- I. 
by cau-tng a c j y < f this Order to be published 
three wi k« sue •< s.-ively in the Kllsw.-rtir Ameri- 
can printed in Rllsw rth, that tin y may appear 
a! a Probate Court to be h i len at Ellsworth on 
the fir-t Wednesday of September next, at ten «>t 
the eh ck in the forenoon, and -hew cause, i! any 
ta« y li.iV’, why til« same -i>. uld n-'t he allowed. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
A true C< pv—Attest, 
j*) A. A BARTLETT, Register. 
| Ihvox k h*.—Supreme Judicial Court, April 
lYrm. isi.l 
It) UN U IM' 1 AL v« Hiram Young. And n-nv on, suggestion of the Court that the de- 
fendant, at the lime ot the service of tin- writ, 
was not an iiihabitau > t this State, and had m* 
t-nant, agent --r att rney within, that his goods 
<-r e-tate nave been attached in this action, and 
that he ha- had n t, of said -uif and attach 
n.etit; lr is Ordirrd, That notice of the pendancy 
f till- writ he given t" all per- n- interested by 
pu'oi.Muug an attested c< py 1 this order, together 
with all ahst-a-’t it t i PI »i11 d's wit, tine- 
weeks su-e-s/ively in t!»e Ellsworth American, a 
in w paper printed at Ellsworth, in the County ot 
Mai:, ck, t.,e la-t publication t" be at least thirty 
lavs before the te xt term of tins 'Yurt, t., L.< 
i, I len at Ellsworth, within ami t-.i the < ounty ot 
llaiic- ■ k on tin? fourth Tuesday ■ t October next, 
the -uid defendant may then and there appear aud 
answer to said suit tt he shall see cause. 
Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
(Abstract ot Plaintiff's Writ.) 
j The writ in this case wa- dated March -‘.'tli, A 
1>. ImiI, and ma<le returnable to the April 1* rsn 
I of the >upretue Judicial 'Yurt, hidden at 1.1 Is 
) w th, f r the County f Hancock, on the t urth 
Tuesday of April, A. 1». lnll. and embraces an 
I ac>’ iunt ann* x• ■ I t r ninety-five dollars and a mon- 
ey account lor the same amount. 
A true copy of the order of Court, with the ab- 
| t. tract of the " r.t. 
J1 Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
Coni! C’onl! 
r | MIL -uhscriher keeps c n-tantly on hand all 
ft kinds of' Ynl .'•tovrs and Furnaces, and 
> the Cumberland C-.al for /Uacksmiths. 
Ellsworth Sept. 'JU I». IE EAToX. 
I 
Slilnglcs ancl 
Clapboards. 
VP GOODELE, has Shingles and Clapboard • tor sale, ol all -juulitu-.-, as 1 w as can be 
b. u'lit tor cash in Elkworth. Call at 
S. \V. PKP.K I NStore, or 
H. K VI "11 Ag'ta’, Store. 
Ellsworth, Sept. ->th, ISbU. -l» 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
■ X ur Cloak K< "in can he found all of th«* 
I MMlING -TYU> of Ckaksaod Capea, from 
$2,0U t *10.00. 
ItoDIXSON «* IIAUDEX. 
April 4. 1801. 11 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
Printing (establishment, 
PETERS' BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
We tire now prepared t>> cxocute Job Printing 
of all kinds, in a thorough an 1 workmanlike man 
net, at the shortest notice. Having one ol the 
best arrang* l Printing Offices in Eastern Maine 
wi' feel conti'lrnt of gi v mg satisfaction in all o.i -cs. 
Prompt attention giving to all orders lor printing 
BOOKS, BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS, BYLAWS, 
CATALOGUES TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITUTION?, ORDERS oK EX’S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, BID HSR A MM K8, 
CIRCULARS, LABELS, Ac. 
Hills ol nil kinds *iirh uti 
CONCERT, PLAV, SHOW. 
STEAM BOAT, STAGE, HORSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
! WOOD, MILK, TAX, 
BILLS OK FARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
Card, f m iiislic.l A printed, such a< 
| BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
address Cards, visiting cards, 
BALL CARDS, An, sisc requirsd. 
Sums New and Protty styles, 
<f-e., <j-c„ <S-c„ <$-c., <J-c. 
All of the above work will be done in a manne 
to give satisfaction, and wo hope thereby touicri 
and receive the patronage of the public* 
Orders by Mat! attended to at once. 
SAWYER. A BURR, 
i’roprieterai 
Ellsworth, fob, Gtli, loCi. 
Clem’s Summer Cure. 
For the immediate and certain hire of 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, and all de- 
rail yeil or relaxed state of the 
Bowels. 
Thm I* ft comparatively new preparation, having been 
in limited use liy the proprietors for about three years ; 
yot sufficiently long to convince them and the community 
about them, of I tft rare merits and Inestimable value, 
which induces them to open it trp to the public generally, 
which they now arc endeavoring to do. The Summer 
Cure is a simple Sweet Syrup compounded of root# and 
barks ; contains no opium or drug or hurtful substance 
of any sort ; Is mild and safe In its operation J pleasai t 
and agreeable t*' the taste, and may be taken in the 
quantities prescribed with perfect safety at any and all 
times, as the patient, from pain nr ton fr* quent diseharg 
trs uiav feel to require. It is safe for tffe terfderest infant 
and is*entirely reliable for all age«, sexes and conditions. 
The ffict of the Summer Cure is truly Wonderful ; cm 
ing up, ns it does, the most violent attack's by the use of ! 
only nne#or two potions, in about twice as many hor.rs 
an i the*worst cases of confirmed chronic or California 
Diarrhea completely cured, by the ttse of one bottle.— j 
For children and infants, and particularly for children j 
troubled with relax induced by teething, fr if as no kqt *i.. 
It is remarkable for its smithing and healing qualities, 
and is much esteemed by mothers for children troubled 
with ranker. Mothers should not, nor Will not be with- 
out it. when once they shall have profetf it. It must be 
k nowi! to l»e appreciated. The .Summer Cure docs uot 
like other prep.nations of its kind constipate the bowels, 
thereby endangering life and necessitating the immediate 
use of cathartics, but gives Immediate relief from pain, 
checks the too frequent discharges ai d at the sain- time 
invigorates and Strengthens the patient and leaves the 
bowels in a sound, healthy and natural condition. The 
Summer Cure has b»*ou used for three years In a great 
variety of caw*, and as yet has mas N; vkk Bkkn kxoXv 
TO FA LINA SINGLE INSTANCE. Who can say as inurh 
for any other msdicine ? It might with propriety he 
called “Infallible.” Testimonials of its efficacy, rare vir- 
tues and astonishing cures might be adduced, but the 
public have already p»c one salivated with such, and the 
proprietors prefer to rely on the merits of the medicines 
.*I..i,,.. The Summer Cure is put up in three ounce bot- 
tle* with the woids “Clem's Summer Cure,” blown in the 
glass on one side of the bottle, and Howes er Co., Pro- 
prietors,” on the other, with full directions for its use 
pasted on the edge. The label on the outside wrapper is 
their own invention, printed in two colors, and bear* a 
fac simile of their signature, (IluWiiS A* Oo,) witliout 
which none is genuine. 
V\ h"l',sale ag'r.eies are established in all the largt eit 
1 ,,f the I'nion, of whom Druggists and Country Mer- 
chants can obtain a supply. 
l|o\\ K> fi CO.. I’ropri tors, Bft fast, Mk. 
For Sale by CALVIN 0. PECK, Kllswurtb. 3m 26 
tbeasurer^ mali:. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Trkastrv Officb, > 
Augusta, August 1 J, M»>t. j 
IjTTSfCANT to Chap. 6. Sect, 34 of the Revised Shat- !!*,•«, I will, at tlf State Treasury uffir in Augusta 
m the eleventh day of September next, nt 11 o'clock in 
the foren<M,n. sell and convey by de*nl to the highest hid 
■ h r. mII th- interest of the State in the tracts of land here- \ 
inafter described, lying in unincorporated t twnships, j 
the 4j,j tracts having bee f *rfeit**d to the State lor .’‘tat* 
lav « and county taxes, certified to the Treasurer of stale. 
7’lie sale an conveyance of each tract will be mad 
*uhj> ct t > a right in th'1 owner nr part owner, whose right 
haw been forfeited, to redeem the same at any time with- 
in yir aft*i' ih ale, by paying or tendering to the 
purch i'er Ins proportion .>r what the pwrclia-r paid 
th* i' I *r at th1 sale, with interest at the rate of “0 p*-r 
... i- ..,?1111ii fr .in the time of sale.and one dollar lor 
rcl'M.-i nr V* h nwn' T may redeem Ins interest byp.iy- 
uu'as af<»rfs«iil t" tin- 7'r-usurer of State, as provided 
m Chapter 0. Sett 36 -I the Revised Statutes. 
\ > tract, howev.-r, will be sold at a price lrs. than tie- 
fall amount, due th* r.-on for such unpaid State ar.d coun- 
ty taxes interest and cost, as described in the following 
schedule 
County of Hancock. 
T.'H.'i acres. V» 4. North Division, 26 '.*1 
:hs -trip North No. 4. 5 Sg 
l.'.ivi u-r-s. No, S. S-oith Division. Jt go 
ps'.*i acp s. No. Id, Middle Division, 4 02 
1,1 JO acres, No. 91, 
N 
•* 119 32 
90.500 acres. No Id, <W5 7! 
j No. 41, 
l* -J 39 
N AT 11A N D A N I!, Ti easur- r. 
To the Hon-ruble, th Justices of the S. J. Court, 
to bo holden at Ril.-worth, within and lor the 
i,.untv of Hancock, on the 4lh Tuesday ol A pi il 
A. D.'InoI. 
(1 AT HAKIM: LJ00T"N alia- Johnson, of Ells- J wortli. in the County of Hancock and State 
Maine, wife ot William II. Rooton alias Wil- 
liam II .Johnson, gives this honorable Court to be 
informed that site was lawfully married to the 
said W illiam II Bo< t n alia- William II. Johnson, 
at KUsw rth at re.-aid. on the fir-t lav of Janua- 
ry A. l>. lvVJ ; ar.d thst your libelant since her 
intermarriage, has alway- behaved herself a- u 
faithful, eba.-te, and ;nlVeti->n;\t wit© towards the 
-aid William II Root--n ul).i' William U. J-hu- 
<i,ii ; but that the sai l W illiam II. Rooton alias 
W illiam II Johnson, wiiolly regardless of his mar- 
riage covenant, duty and obligation, Las wilfully 
a d without any justifiable or reasonable cause, 
deserted your libelant for the space of two suc- 
ees-iv years arid more, and has gone out of this 
Mate t" parts unliii- wn to your libelant, and that 
your libelant has received n-> intelligence what- 
ever from the said libelee since his departure, and 
that vour libelant has never at any tuue since her 
intermarriage with the .-ail libelee, received any 
aid or support lr -m him, the sai l libelee, whatev- 
er, but has been Compelled wholly to provide lor 
herself. Wherefore your libelant prays that the 
b- nd-1 f niatrim'-ny may he dissolved between her 
aii-l the s.ii-1 W illiam H. Booten alias William II. 
J .hi.v-n, an 1 as in duty bound will ever pray. 
( V I II \KINK 11. R'JUf' >N. 
Dated Ellsworth, April 2d, l»Gl. JO 
STATE UK MAINE. 
Han* <o'k, ss.—.Supreme Judicial Court, April 
term lfctjl. 
I,'poii the f- regoing libel the Court order, that 
notice of the pendency of the same he given to the 
libelee therein named, by publishing an attested 
c.,pv of -aid libel, and ol tins order thereon, three 
we. k- successively in the Ellsworth American, the 
last publication to i-e at b ast thirty days before 
the next term of this Court to bo li -lden at 
Eu.swoiitii. within and for the county of llai.c-.ck 
on the fourth Tuesday of October next, that said 
libelee may then and there appear, and answer 
the sa.-i libel, arid show cause, if any he have, 
why the prayer thereof should not he granted. 
Attest, DARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
V true c v ol the libel and order thereon. 
27 Attest, DARKER W. KERRY, Clerk. 
To the Hon. Darker Tuck, Judge <*l Probate with- 
in and for the County of Hancock. 
■ > L>P1A IT I KEY represents Ann M--Allister, 
I % widow of Asa Mcallister late Kll.-w -it,., 
in -aid County, de ceased, that the s.ii l A.-a Me Vi- 
h t« r died, s»-i7. d of a p- w in the New 1'ap’Rt 
Meeting house in said Kllsw- rth village, !»• ing 
I pew No. Vi, and that she prays that said pew may 
be allowed to her by virtue of .Sect. lit. Chap Go, 
Revised Statutes. A. C. Me A LLISTEK. 
I August G, Ibol- 3U 
Lu a Court of Probate held ;it /Euchill, within 
I aii'l fir t!:c County *t llano.ok, on tbo fii.-l 
Wvdne«dry of Angus*. A. 1*. 
'>n the j..rt-tr mg petition (>rd,r< Tli it the Pe- 
titioner give iiwtiee t*. all i»er.«..n> inter* stvl by 
causing a copy of tlo- P*!iti*n and '*rdei of Court 
thereon, t** bo publish* d three weeks suece-stub 
1 Iv in the Ellswoith American, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate » 
■ urt t.* bo liolU at E l-w -rth 
I in said county, n the first We.lne.-duv of Sep 
t.-mb. r next, at 10 ..'cb-ek A. M. and show cause 
it a.iv they have why the prayer oi said petitioi 
I should not be granted. 
PARKER TI CK Judge. 
Attest A. A RARTLETT. Register. 
| A true copy f the petition and order of Cour 
thereon. 
3u Attest A. A. RARTLETT, Register 
; At a'a.urt of Probate h-dd at Ellsworth, withii 
and t. r the County of llaneoek on the firsi 
! WcdixoM.lv ot **t Augu-t. A. It. 1'bl. 
n an I El.’ M ME\N> ill 1 l.l L’llER 
<«. PHIL 
RlPHiIv. Executors *1 the )a-t will and tes 
tament of John Means late t Sedgwick, in sail 
Count v, deceased, having presented their first ac- 
count >.l administration upon said deceased's es 
tat** lor probate 
Ordrrrd, Tiiat the sai l Ex centers give notici 
t*> all per->ns interested, byoatistag a *?o; •* -d thi 
order t be published three weeks sueees.-ively ii 
I the E.Isworth American, printed at Ellsworih, tha 
thev may appmir .it u Probate Court t" be held u 
Kllswoith in MidC unty, on the first Wednesday o 
September next, at ten ot the clock in the lurenoon 
and shew cau.-v, if any they have, why the sam 
should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copv :—Attest, 
30 A. i. RARTLETT, Register. 
At u Court of Probate holdcn at Ellsworth witlii 
i Rn,i t.,r the County of Hancock on the firs 
I Wednesday of August, A. 1*. 1M>1. 
O \ the petition of Joanna 
l>. Hopkins, admin 
i-tratiix of the estate of Am* a Hopkins 
! late of Sedgwick in said County, deceased, repre 
! seating that the personal estate of said decease* 
I is not sutllcicnt t*. pay the just debts, which h 
j owed at the time of hia death by the sum of eigh 
teen hundred dollars, and praying for a licence t 
«ell and convey so much of the real estate of sai 
licensed, including the reversion of the widow’ 
dower, as may be necessary for the paymeut o 
said debts ami incidental charges 
Ordered,—That the petitioner give notice there 
of to the heirs of said deceased aid to all per 
ions interested, by causing a copy of this ordo 
| to be published in the Ellsworth American printo 
in Ellsworth, in said County, three weeks succet 
sively, that they may appear at a Probate Court t 
be hold at Ellsworth, in said County, on the fir? 
\\ edneeday of September next at ton of the clock i 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have wh 
the rraver of said petition should not be grantee 1 J PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy :—Attest, 
30 A. A. RARTLETT. Register. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Whooping Cough 
Sore Throat, 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 
The matchless success and unprecedented popu- 
larity which this remedy has attained in one short 
year, would seem to be a sufficient guaranty ot its 
excellence. 11 any one di ubta it let such give it 
one trial. 
READ TIIE FOLLOWING 
q 
From lion. Levi Inderu-md, T.irul. Gov. of \t. 
Messrs. K. H. Magonn Ar Co. :— 1 have used your 
Weeks' Magio Compound, for severe colds mid tore 
throat, and it has proved an efficient remedy. If 
is a valuable accession to the list of remedies for 
colds, coughs, Ac. I am, Ac., Yours, 
Burlington, Oct. 8, 18ou. Luti Underwood. 
q 
From II"n. Joseph I*ninntl. State Si rial or of V!. 
I have used your Weeks’ Magic Compound in 
my family, and liure never found any remedy so 
effectual in curing Coughs and sore throat, ai d oth- 
er diseases of the lung*. «fo3crfi Poland. 
Montpelier, Uct. 1, I8n,/ 
From Hon. 'PirHothy P. Redfitld. 
Vty using your Weeks’ Magic Comp* und ft "hor 
time, I wn° entirely cured «•! one of the severest 
and most ohsti irate colds noon my lungs that lov- 
er experienced. I know of no remedy equal to it 
for coughs and lung complaints generally. 
Timothy 1’. Kldfield. 
Montpelier, Oct. 13, IStiO. 
q 
CROUP. 
A short time s?nte my child was attacked most 
severely with tin* croup. V u thought she could 
not live live minute0. A single dose of Weeks’ 
Magic Compound relieved her at once, and she had 
no attack of it since. I think no family should 
be without it. M. V. Varney, 
Principal Missrsquoi Valley Acadumy. 
North Troy, April 18, lHt»0. 
K. H. MAGOUN k CO 
North Troy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents— M. 8. BURR «t Co., ’2<» Tre- 
mont St., and Ge«. C. Goodwin Ai Co., 11 and 12 
Marshall St., Boston. ly‘28 
'^“I'.-r sale bv C. G. PECK, Ellswortti. whole- 
sale and Retail; Card A Bunker, Franklin; F.. II. 
West, d*» and by dealers in medicine everywhere. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
THE UKEAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE' 
THY XT. 
IT will entirely cure, nr g ejitl.v relieve, the following distressing complaints —Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Diar- 
r! ii'it, ifeneral Debility. Nvrv >usii«»ss, ri»*er». Pie s, Itrpn- 
rhitis. Jaundice, Dy-••iit**ry, N •nr ili'i.i. Liver U.iiitpl.unt, 
EryHi|H-lrts. anil tie- endless catalogue of Female Difticul 
tie-, most i«f winch originate in a low state of the blood, 
tiel our new pamphlet, and read it. 
JEWETT &. COMPANY, 
N*>. 39 Summer Street, Boston. 
F sale by alT Druggists. pOui24 
C A inn AGES! 
S* MONnSG-IIAN, 
Informs his friends ami tho public in general, 
that he still continues at the of-J stand on 
where he is prepared to build sird lias on hand for 
sale 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
| <>f all sorts, and at prices to suit the times. lie 
I has enlarged his simp during the past wintef, and 
| fitted up m connection with his Carriage Shop, a 
Fainting INtaliiidimnit, 
and has, at considerable expense, engaged the ser- 
vices of one of the best carriage and Ornamental 
! Painters in the State, lie solicits the custom of 
all who may want old carriages repaired ami 
| pointed in the best sty?**. 
Constantly on band, Lumber and Truck 
Wagons, Cart Wheels, Farm Wagons, Ac. 
Wagons and Wheels of all kinds made t order 
| and warranted. STKPIIHN MON K' < IIA N 
bull 2 Wutir Slrerf, I'.llswonh. 
IiLACKSMITIIING 
JOSEPH EITHER 
11 AS recently built a neat and convenient sboj 
DVCA-UST STREET, 
(Next dour above Henry F Urns’ Harness Shop, 
Where In- is prepared t*» d<* IJlacksmitliing, in it 
various In a relit s, and in a manner second to nuu< 
in the State. 
Hoim* Nlmeing, f.irri igc Work 
And Jobbing of all kinas. 
will l o promptly attended to and done in a satis 
1 taotory manner. 
In e* liiiecti. n with my shop I have a Furnao 
f« r Tin •-“iPtiug, which with my experience u 
I m* >-ttin : with I lciina.-.1. " lntt -n l-uingor 
) inl»l<unM warrant ull wi 'i t bo done in 
-ati-f.ictury manner, and without damage tu tic 
w I. 1. 
Please call and examine for yourself. 
£5/*Remember the [dace, 
Sew S/tftp above //. Rollins', Main St 
JOSEPH PITHKU. 
FU.-worth, June 20, I SC 1. 2 21 f 
Tie■«*»i'.-.-rib**r hereby v-s public n > if- to all c n.e* rr 
j ed. that h- hi- fn-eu du'.y appoint-d an I has tai,--n u|m> 
him a* .f th- trust of an l.x-m tor *t tie- last will and U 
tain cut of 
.loSM‘H \\ HITMOIU of \ r.-t.a. 
ill .."i n id li itie-M-k. v mu in. d-i" is-*d. by g;vl.i 
bond as th law do-< t* h- th- r-fore r-ipi-s!- all pr-- ti 
Wiio ar«- indebted t-> til- said deceased’s estate to tnak 
immediate payment, and th ise who have any demand 
I luercou, to exhibit tie Same for settl-m- it. 
a. ii uiiirMOKi:. 
Verona. Ang. *. 1*01. ;;,J 
»| 'IIK -a'-M le-i by l-iv. •<» .tie -lie- C- ill < | cerm tl, Ih u h h ,s • n duty ipp dm I ft 
I has t,ik-n upon him- f the tiu-l 1 f K.\ euior of tie- lar 
wall and t -l iiia-nt of 
\ hr*rAI \ N 1 AUTi.lt lit' ■? P.rt.-.k’.in, 
III the f y II y 1 III d a -•!. by .-IV 
j hoods Hs th- law din at- h- tie r. 'pi- -l- all p-i 
4<ii)j who are ii.de* led to tie- >. I il«-eeased’» estab-, 
make immediate p.tyim* it, and th-ne who have any d« 
mauds lien -on, to exiuhit the saum f -r tth- ■ tit. 
John ii tAurmi. 
August 7,1801 
To tie* IIon. P:irk»r I'nCk, Judge of Ihubate, within an 
for th- County llaii.-Mex 
HIM ih. Y ?le-ws J till Stevens, Guardian of Sara T. Il.lt, ITMli'.r Ulld ehil.l "t Sarah Holt, lit- 
Hlii-inll ill -..id Comity, det-ea-.J—That the s.nd iniie 
1 i* llitereHt-d in the re 11 estate .1 said di**eased, situite 
in bh.-hill to wit The lot I will.- the Coimry 
containing lifty-tw ■ iht< ■> in..re <>r le-», and h..uiid< 
nor the 11.i by led! it. A' II ne y, easterly "> land 1 
Isaac8. Os^.I and .1 i-eph 111. ..i \. "Ith y by lad 
of Israel |V>t, and w -:-iU i>v land •>[ Ki d -iie Conway 
that he ha- hod an ad\ uitag a-’ otTer of On-* hundiv 
and fifty d l'.rs |..f th iim- li. tn l-raei IVrt of sat 
1(1 U'dull, HU I lh.it it would be for til- hen-tit of said til 
nor and mi i-med, that h r said interest it Mid d 
ceMSeil'a estate sliould be d:>p"*>-d id. a I til .. 
there it put. and s n -d t« fn-r on interest —A u p-t 
tinner therefore prays that your Ii. ik would p ant hii 
license todis|>r«e of th-- -amt- accordingly, agr- al ly 
iiltw of this State, III aU-h cages mad- and pmt | M-l. 
JOHN >TLYl.NS. 
Puled, August 9, A. 1> 1S01. 
At a Court of Prebate held at Klisw'irth, within and f 
the County of lliucovk, on the first Wednesday 
I Augst, a. i» 1801. 
On the foregoing petition, Ordered.—That the Petith> 
er give notice to all pet sons nit rested by causing a eo| 
of the petiti »n and order >*1 court thereon, to he publish' 
three weeks successively in the Kllsworth Aim-ra-an. tli 
they may appear at a Probate Court to he held at lilu 
hill, in said county, on the first Wednesdy *>f Noveinb- 
next, at ten o’clock A. M and sh- w cause if any tin 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not he gran 
ed, PA II&K11 TUCK, Judge. 
Attest:—A. A. PaRTLKTT, Register. 
1 A true copy of the pttUiou and order "f court thereon, 
t liO Attest :— A. A. lilun.ETT. 
Vessel for Sale. 
j The schooner bEA RANGER,” a staunch at 
good vessel of 120 tons, high deck—carries a larj 
cargo. This vessel has a lull equipment,— h 
just received thorough repairs, ami is in oouiple 
order for sea—no\» lying in Orland—*iU he so 
on liberal teruiF, I7 
A. P. EMERSON. 
* 
OrlauJ, Juno 24, 1SG1. 
rpiIE ARMY OK THK UNITED STATfej -I- AND 
RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF. 
I If FORM AT. ON FOR This WAR DRP£$TMKNt. 
TB8TM0SY O* 
FIELD OFFICER©, t u.UIaNY OFFICERS, 
AMD 
ENTIRE REGIMENT®,’ 
In favor of the 
GREAT PREVENTATIVE AND PESTORATIVK. 
We propose to offer, In h few brief paragraph*, such 
proofs of the efficacy of Kadvtay’* Rradt Rkliby, m a 
Preventative of, ami Ctfre for tt»‘6 diseases to which bod- 
ies of uiiacclitiutied men are peculiarly stfbject in warm 
latitudes, as crunot fail to command fl:e rittcrAtuh of a Pa- 
ternal Government, anxious to protect the health and 
lives of the tens of thousands of brave and patriotic citi- 
zens who have left, and are daily leaving their homes, 
their families, and their business to fight in It* defense. 
According to the testimony of einminorrt military men, 
of army surgeons of high standing in the profession,and 
thousands of private Soldier*, UADW AY’d READY KK- 
DIEF has already been of Immense benefit to trie sick 
among our gallant volunteer soldiery In CAMP, IN THH 
BIVOUAC, AND ON THE MARCH. 
The ftnhjoined smmm'ury of facts which we respectfully 
invite the Government to v-wi y by application to tha 
parties named, includes but a small portion of the volu- 
minous testimony to the same < tfert received by 11s with- 
111 a few vfeek* from various headquarters of regiment* 
and detachments hi the s-rvjcy of tin- I fitted ©Utes 
TESTIMONIAL NO. 1. 
Prom fhe ^iiith Regiment N V. Volunteers (Zouaves). 
Col. Kush Hawkins, *f this regiment (now quartered at 
Newport News), writes us, bestowing the highest econi- 
ums on the Rti ike, and recommending it, from the exp- 
riem e of himself uul ofllcers, as ”a most valuable addi- 
tion to the army medicine chest." 
TESTIMONIAL NO. 2. 
Major Tinelli, Garibaldi Guar !, prci-ca :.?s tho It. w if 
an ‘‘excellent medicine” for fhe army 
fE8TI.MONI \L NO.U 
C'd. Geo. Lyrnis, of the Eighth Repiirent N. Y. 9. M., 
ail his officers and 850 privates, indorse the R-‘liei in the 
most emphatic terms, nnd suggests it* Immediate intro- 
duction int5 the medical stores of every brunch Of the 
TE®TfMO$t.\t NO. 4. 
Surgeon F K. Sanborn anti Col. PheTpi. of the First 
Regiment ->f Vermont V-ilunteet*, warmly approve tha 
Relief, and the regiment has taken with it tu the field a 
sufficient supply f-r present use. 
TESTIMONIAL NO. 5. 
Capt.John W hillock, Co. I, California Regiment, sta- 
tioned at Camp Yates, Staten Island, says that on the 5th 
of June, 1861, he administered the Relief to forty men of 
his company who were laboring under severe attacks of 
diar.hc.t and dysenterythat its remedial effects were 
immediate, and that a majority of the sick rtported for 
duty Ihr r.dme afternoon. He therefo;e recommends its 
addition t-> the medical stores of the regiment as a meas- 
ure of fhe “highest importance.” 
TESTI.MUNI AIL NO. 0. 
The military eilitur of the New York Sunday Atlan 
testifies on behalf <>r members of the Seventy-first, Fifth* 
Sixth, Seventh, Twelfth, and Sixty-ninth Regiments to 
th-ibr-nefiei.nl effects of the KeUefiu “dozens tf cases of 
sun stroke.” 
As a protective against and remedy for dysentarv, dia 
rrhea, lever and ague, biliour, yell-uv and other fevers, 
and of the elf-rcts of mbi>ma, tru wholesome Water, an-T ex- 
cessive beat as a genoral rrvfgorant ami restorative, 
Ilhuiaiioii of w'o'Mid*, the Relief is infallible. When ad- 
ministered interna ly il instantly arrests pain. 
TO THE PUBLIC AT HOME. 
The u*‘of Rad way’s l’-ady Relief is tf equal impor- 
tance in the domestic circle. Every family should keep a 
supply of it in the hou-e. It can be used for so many 
complaints and ailments, and will in all cases give ease 
aud eouifott to f' e sufferof. 
TAKEN INTERNALLY, 
it will in a few minutes relieve the most severe pa?r.« oc- 
casioned by 
DIARRHEA, CHOLERA MORBUS, COLIC, FEVER 
AMI till E. SICK HEADACHE. HEARTBURN, 
CRAMPS. SP.-SM* PAIN IN THE STOMACH AND 
ROWELS. PAIN IN THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER. 
GIDDINES.-, MELANCHOLY. HYSTERICS, BILIOUS 
COLIC, W l.AKNESS, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS, SICK- 
NESS AT SfO.MAClf, aud will, with a few limes Uaiiig, 
cure the most obsthrate cas *s. 
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 
It imm "Lately relieves, and will in a few days euro 
mill MATIS.M and all KIlEi MATIC affections, GOUT, 
.NEIRALHIA TOJTIIACilE, SUDDEN COLDS, 
HOARSENESS. SOKE THROAT, DIPHTHERIA, IN- 
FLl EN/.A, SI N STROKE HEADACHE, CATARRH, 
l* LEI RlSY. TIGIITN ESS OF THE CHEST, BITES AND 
STINGS OF MCsol lToES, and other Iuaects, PAIN'S 
IN THE JOINTS. 11A AD SWELLINGS, LUMBAGO, 
INH.AMAITON AND PAIN IN THE KIDNKYa, 
WOMB. SPIN E, kc SPRAINS, STRAINS. WOUNDS, 
and BURNS. Let Radway’* Ready Relief be applied, or 
| taken internally on the tint warning gfv k of sickness, 
.1 ml no matter what may be the character ji‘ the threat 
! cued disease, the Ready Relief will break up aud *rre»t 
! the progress of the disease. 
j A trass of evidence so direct and conclusive as the I above, emanating from military tnen who volunteer it so 
earnestly, and who ttstffy from personal experience cau 
scarcely he disregarded at Washington ; and we cannot 
doubt that the government on looking into the fact*, will 
deem it expedient to supply the stilt ionary military hos- 
I pnal* and all n giim-ni* in the ti'-ld with a protective and 
remedial preparation of sdeh Inappreciable value aud 
utility. 
RADWAY & CO. 
•id JOHN STREET, New York. 
R. E. E. 
IMPORTANT TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH CHRON- 
IC Si RuH LAS. A..D SYPHILITIC DISEASES. 
Hallway's lb-novating IDsidvrnt. 
IS THE .MtVr PERFECT CURE FOR SORES, SKIN 
EK' PTION-*, ILt'KltS. FEY EU SORES, SALT 
RIIKI M KRYSIPELOl S (IN ALL ITS 
FORMS'. SOKE HEAD. CANKER, 
AND ALL CHRONIC DISEASF.S, 
KNOWN To MEDICAL 
IENTK. 
IN A FEW WEEKS 
I Those who take Uadtvay’s Renovating Resolvent wilt have Rich, Pure, and 
HEALTHY BLOOD 
'•nursing thu n** I’e-ir v-m*. 
PI lit. >K1N -t I I \ R COMPLEXION—Tlie contln- 
| ued n.- Eadv.iv'-. 11 i*«a ating R- vilvmt f ir two or 
thre wi*i I*-; will chan-;*- a ■ '.h. sdl-w. < iscolored and 
! uiih-alth.v ’kin to a dear and healthy oompb-xioii. 
I.fat-, and y<-»»ng chiMien allhoud witii Red Gum, 
IS-!-• 
D i- I inp*.'"! ad Break mg-Out, Cancrs, \c 
-ill W--.V mc.lratc be lie tit by the use -f the Keaoi- 
veni 
RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESoLVENT I? .1 GREAT 
1.1 NO AND .- i'd U'll REMEDY. 
[ Da-1 U-m._!i. Hacking Dry Ci.ugh. Stitching or Wrench- ing Pams in the Side. Mnld- u Pains annuid the Heart, 
i• rtnes-s "f Breath, Hard Breathing. Sharp Pains when 
taking a Imnjc lG-atb. and all i-tb- painful symptom, 
are qjieklv r- ni -\. d Ev tli-■ It novating R.-soIvi nt. 
RKuNt 11 IT 1 -?PI TT 1Nt’ oF BLOOD. 
In all cases t Bronchitis that we have known the Re- 
st.lveiP t-> l»<- us--il lor, ii ha* qui-'kly cured tin* patient ; 
;t never i.ids Likewise in If.-iu.*rrn ft mi Hie Lungs or 
Threat. K. R. Resoh••i*i I- the timst sate and prompt 
| stypl c in u»e. Tli alllicted with Dy»p psia of long 
standing are «specially recommended to it u. a never fail- 
j mg remedy. 
Price ..i It. R. It -»ul\eut is $1 per Lottie. Sold by 
! drug, isls evert when 
RADWAYS REGULATING 
PILLS- 
Il'il 'KU'LI) REKSSING, No. 
1 KAll\T.\V> Kl.'il I.XTI.NO I'll I.S arc the only V*g. 
‘•table Hu. —tit»»t•• lot aluiii'T, .Mercury. Antimony, Qui- 
nine ami tlx .t’kindml iiun- r.il pmsoiN, in um*. 
Kariw uy ’?* Regulating Pills arc H'gnntly coated with 
j M* -1.final Gum thirty Pill* in each t><<\—dole iroin one 
j to *i\—warranted t>> < pc rate in si hour*. 
KARW \\> REGI I.WING P1M.S A UP TH K MUST 
PI K1KCT PI LI..' IN I .'L. and tlx only Pills that j«c- 
sos any new medicinal properties or .emulating powers 
« lout l.u\c been *11-.• \.-1*•«l during the present century. 
Till R LAK GKi VV STRONG. 
I T!<e fir«t doee : Uiulv.»v’. Pills sown the *ced of health 
III the sl' it iiftd 1 i*'*:is 'll system, and in filteen mlnuus 
all •< do-" i* iiliowud will herk the progress of <11 
e i-e in » .'.-•ui« n leuatioii from the bowels w II 
f- u wh -i- 11-.- patient fill gj tv better: < very day • 
• pate nt will gain strength. The sick become healthy, 
tin Me strong every organ in the dlseas.-d body i- re- 
-usoitate | x th new lit-- and vigor, and health and regu- 
larity wiii reign throughout the Nlxl< sveem. The liver 
si lir X '.Mii.ir in -Mcr-ting bile, th skin regular in k« 
fuix-'ioiM, and Hu- heart gular in it." oeatlng*, the |*ulte 
1 regu! :r to its rn ti ms, md the '• »w«d* regular, at a regu- 
lar Ixuir, discharging ih• ii contents let all who has 
eusi >( to take p< v*|c. t a dose of Hadway’s Pill* 
li > ur sy»t<in i- out o| order, two tn three of Kadway’s 
I'ihs will. ildish regulari:y. 
Tic 11 •- .g ailment* Kudwar’* Phils will quickly 
eur«. and fr«*e the system fiotu all Irritating humors, and 
leave ev.-ry orgau III the body in u natural and healthy 
condition — 
Constipation of the Rowels, I Hysteria, 
Infl juunati'ii of the Rowel*, | White*, 
Inflammation of the kidney s, | li fln.iuza, 
Headache, Nervous, | Kit*. 
lleaduclie, Nick, | Kidney Complaints. 
Measles, I bladder Complaints, 
Hm..11 l'>x, Indigestion, 
Dropsy, | Scarlet Fever, 
CostivuicM, j Typhus Fever, Rloi'USUfSS, I PI*‘UI jsy, 
Dy .-japsia, Itilious Fever, 
Irregularity, I IL-art Disease, 
t’uhcaUby Drains. 
1.oss of Appetite, Lush ol Memory, lioss of Energy, and 
Loss of Mrt-i gth. 
IMPORTANT TO PARIES. 
Liulic* suffering from IrrcRUftiMlies, Monthly Sapp res 
sX'iis, Retention*, Ac., should take one or two of llud 
way’s Regulating Pil > every Light fur one week heftira 
tin- \pectcd period. They will rdtinyf nil tfimani ole 
ttructiona, uud insure u healthy discharge at the proper 
time. 
Price of Rrdway ’(*’ Pills J.» e -nt* per box ; Coated w ith 
! Gum ; p.eascaul to take 5 bU Pill* in each box. SulJ by 
Duugtit*is and Meichauu evevwherc. 
l'i A DU AY A CO., 
w ‘23 John Street, New York City. 
>f i Sold in Ellsworth hy C. (J. Deck ; Sullivan, A* 
II. A* A. Simpson ; tinuldsboro’, II. M. Kowle ; 
’r 
1 
CherryHeld, C. S. (iodfrev ; Muehill, John Ste- 
,, vena ; Sedgwick, li. lira ; North Caatine, E. A. 
,i Emerson ; liuekj-purt, E. II. Darker ; and by all 
] dealers. oewly4U 
| 
SPRING^STYLE! 
i:.~i). siiaw & co., 
UTOULD call the attention of their triends and cu. turners to their New Stock of 
;*! HoiiiiHn, Ribbons, Flowers, &c., 
:e list roceired from Doitcn. llieif assortment, aa 
id n-.ual, wilt he kept large and complete hy frequeul 
replenish incut. 
All orders will receive prompt attention. I Ellsworth, Aniil 1‘2, loOl- 
€»?it* 
szaamrz — rzr—.'K r—— -.mz1 ijtt _y. 
E. HATCHELOH, 
Mauuta.tum of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 
CALF, KIP AND THICK 
hoots. 
nBAV i CALF milVIMO BOOTS, IT Inch Log, on hand 
and foi sale al reasonable terms. 
Btup near the Post Office, BREWER, Me. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDCN, 
Dealers In 
jijm ijn sails, 
HfO. 1N0 Niliilr Slnrl, 
(Formerly lc Long Wharf,) 
6 K l.KV HATHAWAY, 2 
aollM H. LAMliliOH, \ 12 BOSTON 
W. (i. SetGLEl *V < o.. 
COM >11SSION M t:n« -11A NTS, 
for the sate of 
Lumber. Spars, K:\ilroail Tics, 
WOOD. BARK, PILES, AC. 
Art. 7* ('omtmrcial Si ret l, Boston 
VN.V M'liHUf. JOHN.. MOHRI.RT. 
KaWrenw—)|.*v«rv. T~rb* II. bnna A « 1> Fairbanks 
k Co., Uai Ml, Lovell k Wellington, Stone, W ood A Bald 
•i» *6mtf 
n. mrsbh i' a < »., 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLorit and' piionrcK. 
.N 3 anti 10 Lncu IV harf Boston. 
4 I- umut. > w. riTCHna 
fit far, ht, p, rmm*tan tn 
n *n fli1 I'ui lln-i II* M- Hon brae 
Waahburn .1 \i ► |i r« ■■ v. |*r *- 
Went Mark t H ..lb '1 II m 1 u.» Lath- 
is) Rich, K W D M II W IV r. B 
l*. I m. 
k t J *••»-- 1 » I 'I LI .a) \ * 
MtN *d L liatl A • B •». !,. 'i.o*. 41 
ISKAKL n. U NT, 
Justice .•/ ff*. ,7 n*<l Quarnm. 
Ll*\il I'LAN1*. Ml’. 
Notary Putli- * m•: *r tn Wrecks 
•r.d ijualit'viisg o«L>‘er. 1 
WILLIAM SOMEKEY. 
TRIAL Jl STB E, l I LSWORTH, 
f iff} \t,:i •/ .V / 
•our first m i third tch month, at 
10 t does A. M. 1 
EUGENE HALE. 
OVSSELLOR rind A TTOK\E Y at LA U 
ELLSWORTH, MK., 
Orv f on .Main Stklt, over <>.•• N. Bh»* k’s 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of tha late Th mas R. bin- >n re- 
mains w ith tha undersigned, who w ill attend to its 
■ Wblil'Ull'Ul It tuv 11WVM- IlitlllV 1 
1 LI ciEXE H U.E. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R I. J V 1) Mr, 
Proaapt attention given to all business entrusted 
to bin*. 1 
~vT~cTr o i l i \ s, n 7 
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KGEON, 
l PE yOBSCOT. M E 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 OULVSP. MK 
gy Office formerly occupied by Pr. N khan Kmcr«i-n. 
P. H HARDING. ML D, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
OfTec and Residence at the house ui the late 
• r. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A I. O U D, 
vh lewal* ami retail dealer* in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL, 
49 N 4 Main it, Ei w rrn. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn ami Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. £e.. 
4 Mam Street. Li.i.'W urn. 
X. B. ULM I .1 {, 
Manufa-'tur r aud d«.ui « 
a if+ ft -• \ -1* i* ft 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED SOCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, ic. 
Planing *l short nut', v, ni Dri-' n ... 
1 LI. w rib.Me. 
UlNTF.lt and F ATI Mi IIOlSF. 
J. AY. COOMBS, Pn -it.ii t r. 
I STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, III. 
JOSEPH FBI END < .... 
MERC HA A T TAILORS, 
and dealer* io 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING. U- 
N'cit Door below Whiti-g's .'tore, .Main ~:rr»t 
Ellsworth, 1 
" 
I. HI, GRANT & Co. 
% M f ( M 
e ▼ gaged in Vessel bail ling a:.* are pi par- 
ed to do all kintis f 
VESSEL WOE Iv. 
Building or lit pairing, in the best manner. 
Hard Wood Timber aud all kinds of .shipbuild- 
ing Materials furnished on reasonable terms. 
New BOATS constantly on han't, or built to or- 
ier. and old ones repaired at sip*rt notice. Also 
Oakum, Pitch, Tar, an i Superior Ash Oars 
Jar sale. 
A part of the now SCHOONER, soon to bo 
launched from our yard, for sale. 
I. M. GRANT. j N. C. MEANS. | J. H. HIGGINS. 
Ellsworth, March lith, 1S61. Cm3 
wmrnrnm; 
MThe 
subscriber would respectfully in- 
foira the citizens uf El!p.vt.rth and vi 
cinity. that he has removed to Boston, 
and has taken the large aud pleasantly lacated 
House, No. ill Uanoverstreet, which having boon 
thoroughly repaired and put in the best order, is 
now open for the reception of all who may desire 
an agreeable home while in the city. 
ASA El>\YAKi», Proprietor. 
Boston. October. 1 *Gd, 37 
JOHN W. HiLL, 
I170V1.B «iHvtSallv inform the of Ellsworth tnd 
* in ;v that he in ay *ti!' f »ttljd .’.I the late stand 
IT'Jl a Vcaiif, whwrv may be found .lot largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
ever .ff. red f Me »n Y.\\ worth, among which may hr 
fc.itnd tb*- tir> »i R« in:*'1"’. Ray s-*t»-, ('armor, au 1 Acadu 
T!hm Si.*v « •• <t been «.quailed iu this mar 
let fur ee«UH««'y and dur t'tttty. 
aik. ill** <»*• — > !•••, Woodland, Granite ^tati 1 
Kr«r World. •»- \ir I" ■*: > Ut->r and Rost on 
onkii't »uh ami without elevated Ov* ia. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
ar»J Ycaawhi* Stoves of all iwv, Injtfilirr with an endless 
»»net> of I’arlor. **»t- t'natikliii, Cylinder, R‘\ an-1 A 
Tight Blow*, all of which 1 •hall ••■’.! for cash cheaper 
than ever. C-*u*tantly < ii hand a lar. rtineut of Kn- ; 
MUt' i. d. RrMaiiM. Jap » and Tin ware,/am .Btieet Lead I 
L> a*t l*i|w ht are I'.jh Cham, Cast Iron and Copp 
|*uni|w. ( .re frauir*. Urrti, A* aud IL.tier utouUts. and 
*il k utii uf ah art.* tea uauatly found m a a&ov«.* *»ub 
JOHN W. I1ILL. I 
KU.wurtii, Ja». US. i®1**. 1 
Por Solo. 
\JJV <.uu Jo«ir..u> uf (iur. b.kiufa 
.aeuml hand 
1‘ianu K..rU'. <*• »*11 Uuof uf - f*'- 
*„,« b* >u|ui(Uij at Utu UHicv. I 
A|«ii «tb “ 
“They go right to tlio Spot.’* 
INSTANT KEI.IKF ! STOP YOCR COVGB ! 
rcRiry voir ubkatii 1 
STRENGTHEN YOt R VOICE 
sPALDiisra’s 
THROAT CONFECTIONS, 
ARE 
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, 
GOOD FOR LECTCKKKS, 
GOOD FOR IT RL1C SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SINGERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSL'M PTIVES. 
GENTLEMEN OARRT 
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
ladies akk delighted with 
hFALLING'S THROAT CONFECITONS. 
CHILDREN CRT FOR 
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS 
They rcvliee a Cough instantly. 
1 hey leaf the Threat, 
ihey give strength ami volume lo the voice. 
I hey impart a delicious aroma to the breath* 
Ihey use made of delicious hot: > and cannot 
harm any ot.e. 
I advice every one who has n cough or a 
llu-ky Voice «t a Rad Breath, or any ditli- 
eulty «•! tt.e Throat to get a package of my 
Throat Confections, thrty will relieve you in- 
stantly, and you will agree with me thai 
••they go right to the spot.** You will find 
them very useful ami pleasant while travel- 
ling r fit11 nding pul.he meeting* h r .-tilling 
void Cough or allaying roui thirs*. It you 
ir\ one p.i. kage I am sale in saying that you 
will ever afterward* consider thennndisper.-i- 
h!c. \ou wiii find them at the Druggist* 
and Dealers, in Medicines. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
My signature is on each package. All oth- 
ers are count* t feit. 
A Package w ill he sent by mail, prepaid, 
on receipt of T hirt> Cents. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
.No, 1** CEI>Ell STREET, NEW-YORK. 
l‘,y the use of these Pills the periodic at- 
t. *«■ N kutoi's S:< k Headache may be 
j vei.fd; o.d il'taken at the tomincnee- 
t .in vta k 1 a hate relief from pain 
it.> 1 k: -s 1 * »«ined. 
1 ?• moving the Naisea 
lit f u. oh k males are so sub- 
I' >y ;;•* g. fitly upon the bewels,—remov- 
ing ( osfe-s. 
P r I:ar\ M- S:u >• I >t mate Fe- 
ll. *, i.>i ■ ] r* t S lent a tv ha! its. 
they are valushn n* a I.vxatite, imprt ring 
1 the i; petite, giving tone and vigor to the di- 
r. -. rest, g the : turai elas- 
k<ty and sfr» t gtl f th>- w hole stem. 
ihc 11’ERIi A Lib i’ll. I. > are the result of 
pm** investigation uinltari* *v v^rdu* !• d^cx- 
perimev.ts, have fen in u*c many years. -r* 
tag whnh time they have ’revented and 
rein v d a % -t an. n.t t pa:n ami stiff .’ftf^ 
from Ileu.l.. h.. Hhtthtr go it.? g in tic 
nerv .» s\*t* m «*r :: a ■ !♦ ranged of tbe- 
st* fntteh. 
They are entirely reset 
sition, snd m.»v he tah»n a*, all t.:n« * with 
JKTltrtl -■ IV WHO 111 Ill.iKi: ^ u. 1 
dll t, and The u1 “t in d n .. v lis-agn-t a' t a>t 
; 
KKWA IiK I»r ( nlM I !:H l> 
The genuine f. v r;v- ». gnu! ures 1 11 ry C, 
>j Idmg n rut1: 
S .1 ty UruiM *:* a: 1 al! tL* r IV .' •* a 
Mcdi.ines. 
A I5«*x will be sent iv mail | r pa* 1 < r. r* 
ceipt of 1 hr 
]‘RICF. «.-» rENTii, 
All orders should In* uddn *•* d !o 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
4S Cedar Street, New-York 
Or to WEEK" a P**ITKR, 1. -t n, 
Sole V. L.desalt* .\r" i.D. 1 r .Ntw hi gland. 
jy*.\ single LottL .1 "PALDIND ^ PREPAR- 
ED DLL E w ill save ten times it« e-st annually 
SPALDING S FiThPARKD GLUE 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE' 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLL'E 
fcAYE TiiL I‘i EO S 
E«'f»N >MY I 181* \T* II 
1 •* A SriT- u in Ti*k Savt.s Nim: x 
A.- ac<’ideut» will li»*; ; ., even ta well regu’ut 
ed families, it is very vUh ruble to have some c.eaj 
and eouventeut way lor retailing furniture, it; 
(.rockery, <$e. 
?*l*AI.DINo'S |*li El*A RED til.I E 
meets all such nutrgeuco *. and ui household can 
afford to he without it. it always ready and uj 
to the sticking point. 
*• USEFUL 1.Y EVERY HOUSE'' 
S. R.— A brush uc'otnnanirtf every bottle. P.ice 
25 cents. Address, 
IIINKY (\ SPALDING. 
No. Cedar stieet, New York. 
CAl rn»N. 
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting: 
to palui off *n the unsusjteeliug public, imitation* 
of iny PREPARED DU E, I would cautiou all 
persons to examine before purchasing, and sec thaf 
the full name, 
sPALDl.VGS PREPARED GLVR, 
is on the outside wrapper, ail ..there are *w odiin 
t aim Wr kits ly Ai-b-2$ 
I 
fl'Iir i:.f .ni. u.« prn -i !• literatim: Ttran.li.-s, h uing 
1 I-i-'Miir -• ■!" th u :* in- article '■* tht \- 
c-ptioTi; it i« of itn’ im;*••< Inner i«» those requiring it foi 
family use and Invalids, tli.it it should be tf undoubted 
put i.y and efficacy. 
Wall \ m.-w t.. meeting th i*opular d» wand fora re- 
liable Hraudv. in it.- nntwni state,free tr<.in ale *h .he tla 
v.-r and impurities, and fully appreciating the fact that it 
i- ofi.-n r.a-' in.-i’ -d by tie- Aledical Faculty as a *«<- 
t itnm / ntirnn/rnt win n all other reiueiliew Nil, w-e an now- 
i-iUlim; and s.-l'ine at r- is-.n-iblo ib-s a r mdi of »>ur 
'ovn importation, from one of the mont re* < V* Aon.'.* 
in Ft nne> ,..J know ri as 
Bininger's Genuine Cognac T indy.’ 
It is mild delicate and fruity and is designed to Iv ni 
»■»//« uniform in :< i'y and < hnrnrttr. Cut up in 
pii-t and -pint bot-l.-s, incases containing twod« n pints 
e il oi,i ,! ;i <,marts and is sold by all prominent I»ru 
guts, tir-M-T* and T-'iii V'. ms. 
Tin above i-* alw*> f wab- in original packages, viz — 
Eighths and Quart, Casks. 
A. M. BINNINGER A Co., 
(Established 177' ) 
I” J*i i-s \ in. IV*- id Street, \ V 
<’ i« I’ht K. .'.' nt h Ellsworth and vicinity. 
1 1* '.I » t' «* »• *t»\% f\ \ N s 
ll .1 .' Marsh !: > M S IU KU A « I I K' 
\ i*i>rri n >iiii i: rmKKit. i». tioupNitw ft tv. 
lliHki'l ri.niAi *. T. I. SMITH S 1*1 Ell*'E A 
>l l.r -KN U n K> » .» I'VM.'At J AMES 
M M KINTIUi: 
Deceuii>* Is•■>». cow 1.4* 
r« «-f 
3 w !. n h I,a- ever I•.»*!.• l tlo- -kill id |!u* w.*-l 
eminetit j'hystciaiis. and universally considered by 
them as beyond the reach of medicine, are entire-; 
ly expelled fr m the human >\ -1»m l*y tin use of 
Dr. E. G- Goulds Pin Worm Syrup. 
A ( 'nre *\V a it.i ni c*«1 in eviM'.v cas»», 
Relief af£jrde<l m twenty-four hours. 
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation, 
and hiirrnb--* "ft, t! e utigi -t e i!d. 
S\,M rT"MS — Inf,itehin : b ting and dis- 
tress in the lower part < 1 the reetutn and about the 
sent, often i.i; iken f r the IM It*, disagreeable | 
M*nwati><n it, th. ;i*f.ie n _'*• *r I* v. i-r j art I 
the b web*, re-t 1 «--.*»r,• », waki lulties--, *tartinz and 
-•r« a ruin 4 in ti ■ -!• «-p, la»t.t.r_*. an i i. t unite- 
quently .-pa?ms > f fits. 
iht ii n —1 genuine has the name, I*r. th 
»i. 11 ui*i w I‘:i \\ *rtu >\ mi i." bh.*« n in each Ltd- 
tie. his portrait, ami a lac simile ui hi? signature 
on the u api-'-r. 
li i .V LiY A M >011E. Sole Propriet rs. i 
Address G». i' i. \vi\ a G 11 and 12 Mar-, 
«hall 21*.*i .Ala.-- Gen<-:al Agent? l\.r New 
Ragland. 
>old hr druggist? generally 1 y 14 
11 A K 1) [NElt'S 
itummic ami miualua 
<-oili*oi \r>. 
A certain, safe and permanent >urr f r Rheuma- 
tism. Neuralgia and -alt llheum. It i? an inter- 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the disea-e. r- ;u ;rg n ■ ha::go in diet I us 
ness, ami may e taken by ehildrcn and per?- n? 1 
the m ?t dc.matc e nstituti.-ns with pertect safe- 
ty. 
Testimonials. 
Gardiner Rheumatic and Neuralgic Com- 
pound' is the best tm i mi no for t .*■ di--a-e I i-ver 
!aw.— C11A-. A .-Mini, N 1 Old .'tale II u- 
boston. 
A'mr suffering with 10 einnat'sru twenty ye rs, 
and 1" ing e -nf;i ■ i ?•> my l- i several we« k? !.i-t 
! spring. I was cntiri !y cared by the use of one bot- 
tie ot *• G;i li!.• ? uumt. .md N"uralg;.» G in- 
: pound."—N'uRMAN T. A \ 1.D-, 75 Franklin 
street, lh st 
Having hem a r-tant suff rer from Neural.-' 
for eighteen m t;.-. m l 1* :i n-iv n by e.v nn i- 
atirg | ain t the trill of numberless n m< dies 
with- tit obtaining rebef, I w.i in ir.1 t > try 
•Gardii.tr R uniat u;-l N- .1 a i.' 
I have taken 1 > > t one 1 >• > 11! a..d am out ir* v well. 
— L>. I>. RAX IKK. I>rv <- is l>i-alcr# No! 5 / j- 
| pK ton block, Lowell. Mas. 
I have hem afflict- 1 w itii Salt Rheum in it? 
vv.-r-t form I a lot g time. ai. 1 •ufft-rt-i iu re than 
| can be imagined. « \cej f by tho-e similarly atHi t- 
i ed. 1 tried one b. ttle > f y »ur Coir.| und, a »l can 
hom-stiv sav tiiat 1 bt lit vc n; wit ntirelv euud. 
dull \ A. M« >KI' Pearl ;t. lb.use. 1, -t n, Mi»-* 
j *• Gardiot-r’s Rheum itie .r 1 Neural ; a < in 
p< und’* has entirely cured moot suffl-rin f?> v- 
ioal year-'>ta--i ng.— \\. K. ii'G' iivIN.-, No 1 
Uld State il u.-e, R- !. n. 
1 Mr ti, ten vo u ? of age, has been f- r three 
years a great sufferer fr iu Salt Rheum, his hand? 
covered 
tie of y ur e a ms cured him.—J. W. GAM- 
MON I*. • Mi;K -;:e(t. ! -• *n. 
I “Gardiners K:;eumatic and Neuralgia C in 
1 pound iias entirely cured me of Neuralgia.»— \\ 
G TllU.M I1' 'N, Proprietor Pearl .-trwl IP use 
Iiostou, Mass. 
j One halt bottle of your G mpouml cure-1 no of 
a severe atu-ik f Neuralgia.— TANNIK 
TlluM P-ON. Pearl Str. et il »*■■. h -t n. 
j 1 certify that my triend Wm. T. Glidden, E-p, 
! presented me with a b ttle t •• Gardiner Rio u- 
matic l\ mpound." in Is «!, w en l was suffering 
with a paitilul attack ot Neuralgia and 1. un.a- 
tism, and timt it pi ned t be < t decided be-. 
—ALRKKT SMI ill, Kx-Member et Cm.gr?- 
troin Maine. 
! The undersign i hereby certify that they have 
I a* d G.irdo.ej Rheumatic and N« ural.ia G -tu- 
.uni': t'. f iibeun.at.'Ui ai. i N< uraigia 
aioi : ■•*»: i. in i-w -y ease, imtuediate and perma- 
1.1 r> ie.* Me have full confidence in it? heal- 
ing o .tiiai l would recommend it to a.l wh 
affl *■ i w;:h there har oing disc.*—-, as i.ir- 
t ti. -.nest*n^ tiest uitdic.r.* e ver offered t 
uilic —s. HANCOCK, v\"., y Zt. Market .-t. 
1 t* n IJEM.'i .1 H I.l.hR. 1" Ma.kem'. 
b. w. u. At.urv. :: elmer 
1 ■» N.-EM*. I'- it I*< ttoa. CM-:. 
-Ill' G. li'-LLIVtli, |: ,t n. SlMl'EI. 
W \1.K~ Jr, u 1. : I. 1’ -t. n. t'. K|UJii>, 
.. V. ..Lins' '! 1 •: IIENUV 1- » Ot- 
MNi ii. V -t.*r ?■ 1. ,, r, I', ll 
I'Ll MMlil. 1 M iv. r;, * Ka-'t Jj. gU 
A Ml A M W r l K'. \\ < ler 't 1 J: 
Tk* Rk’ <. A « » >. ..«.* / 
/'*!*■«» V v ; > •;.* y/a 
W.'q # ! ■' {. 
IViiH ipn! J *• i■ t. N 1 •.! Ul Stm t, corner 
< t 1!j\* r >t K nt ,u, Ma^. 
Wh- )••*:* Agent* f New York, 
MA' V A JINKIN' 7 Ml KIlTY STREET. 
S»*!«J by I'arkt r A Hi ckU-y ami h. ll. Swazev, 
M. l» Ruck*} rt 11 a ck A < • 'riai. 1 J..*h 
ua Hooper. < aettue L n r* ti A t\* North Ca?- 
ti »e ; Jo|»n >t«»et •, J .i. i, r t« |v k, I.'!.*, 
a itil• and by .*} <-* ; i.t rally tbr ugh< ut 
1 tiitf 'ta! .N gelUl.Ivrs signed 
b> CII.AS y. t.-tiilllNKK 1 y 11 
hlLwortli tarri»«p anil Mrisjh 
MANUFACTORY. 
1V4TE1’. STREET. t.LLSRT.RTH 
KEN 1.'TON £ ToWLIi, 
Mi rut fit turn ■ ■ ■ i t ■ > u .1 S/n Jis, 
nAA 1. a ! a r»rtM -it f |:l • «. till.' a 4 W \»N' * new and aplaudid 
•tyh # w ! -a at t.*.e I- w< *t mar* 
krt price*. Ht .4 l« gr« at | a i. !*. | .cure 
good mah-riaJ* tied w rI.ii.vt there' tv we 
; Joel e uil-iil that *» ai. gn, ,,d Mtialaitt w. 
! Our «>*k i» all warranted u t* a, *„ r>c .m. 
m.-n I l’i'4»» <»« U* a call and •«« it we do tint 
do a We MV. 
I.- t aim g ti i.e in I U t ,• 1 > manner 
* an .4' .-t ti i- vrutal l a t.rig 
d»nc in a atyU- u> ? u Tv -mi ».»*J J 
NOTICE. 
The **u! tt ?t .. | tv *. u}. their Kuo 
,utmm n\ thi* |Tr j« .*iiy r *4 ail r«*r»on» 
IQdibt’ '1 to t! la t luakv 1'i.iu a-ale avmeiil. 
ai**l ell 114-1■ > ♦ a. u: « *; 1 nit .'ai i- «re n 
|Ut#Uo to cali ami * ij *.*t t **:».« M ••,*! f,,r 
•ale tl»- I*• 11 wu.g I• a L- '• 
The li I’vcuj im l-y i 1* J i»* vu Maui 
Street. 
< »'ir w' »rf } } e i. Wat* lf t 
2To** a* » i L*«a kLv »wi 'it# t li-vu •, 
P**n4 in K.. a. v 
Iihmi acit* wild Lau.J at ll.-. : Ltd l'.-tod 
iu l'rdf am. 
A nuni'o. < f || u!.• u u it. * 
The above ( perijr Vlli k * id U. raUU 
lenii*. 
Al*o l*e«4 N 4 rd a the br* ad at le in 
the CaB|mgiti< r»I Mtt t * H v- 
Counting Room in WE.tmg t B ock 
W« Wiil ,144. our ai' .It t, to till RlJCOtUtUl.g end W of Cvtfut. .ai 1‘a^a r. 
14U J w A T. li J- v.L 
New and Largo Stock of 
CLOTHS, 
A HD 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
I ^  ! i E sub.-***! iiu rs have ju -t returncd fn-iu Bos- I t"» with a large tt.-ck ■ t 
Spring Sc Summer Goods, 
< ! \i w Patterns a:i 1 fine quality. 
tVo will 111111ufai■ tur1 inert'at. '!j- it ivti'e, 
I'f the l « -t q.iality and i.aterial, uni at I'ht 
>. tV c ha u ,i I. t.a< it .1 
(»e*nt!rmrn\ Inrui>(iiu^ (ioods, 
which will be ? 11 LotV. 
We have a few .1 the late -tyle 
"RED. WHITE AND BLUE" NECK-TIES, 
Every dc.-drahlc .«ty le f 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
can be f-un i at «>ur Store, and we will make up 
puils in the M’lil.Nti TVl.k-\ at ast*ni?hing 
b-w price?, tt'o ha\«- a!? a b:** a*- rtunut t 
U c a t> ij i 11 a ti c vflo11)inij, 
of > ur own ina- » ?ur< n 1 1 ii •» »** til. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MUN '*T!;EET, Ei.L'U • UTIl. 
Ellswoith, May ‘j. 1Stil. 15 
THE 
Largest l' 
axw 
BEST 
Selected Stock of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
A NI) 
FURNISHING GOODS 
tli i 1 !!.-«, rrat 
Iaolr*;ilfk suiil ICtCiil, 
and at j ■ that 
Defy Competition! 
|P 11K *ul.«-er her ha< j.i-t r. !u-n. •! t'r m H -!• v. B ;i: i 1, a * pure' ,-t-i a lar_ .-{ -k f sen* na- 
Me g wl ieh m u il a-i .; ted t this mar kt t. 
m v< n year-* x *tm in the Ms-in*--* in Ki'.s- 
« :tii. enables him t** under-tar. i t. •• wants M this 
rmiimunity; and thankful f pr»-t fav* r-. and the 
•■•'•ntinued confidence ••!* the pul'h*, !.*• .*• )•«.« t-* 
merit and receive a continuance *-i the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe ! unJ ti.e f Mowing 
art lei. 
F.NMIJSfl, KKI.NVn and 
all :• *1 ;* v. 1 f the latest im- 
; itat' n. Al#u an extensive a- jUnent f 
«'• mi-ting -d 'ilk*. V« !\ et«. <»■'! ;i Ii *'ashmen s 
and :«!1 ~'} -• 1 To- 
gether with a c -mplete a. rtmeut of 
Pantaloon (aoods, 
the piece, 
CLOTH!US. 
\ large M ■< k **! Sprit g A Siiiiiu. t’l thing, such 
a- "V' i>' i*-. l -k-. lel i Iiu-ift*--* C**ats. 
i’unts and Vests, ut a.I the m- st fashionable 
t of DO V is 
t L'.'lllLV*. and a large t k of 
HHMsiiiVG Goons, 
am-. !:g wl.i ll a:e !h • liar-. »il«*\ts 
Dracts, 11a: Ik- hi!-. < h.»» its, Mvcka, 
and a large ek of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
I am prepared t<* make up garments in the 
late.-t style, warranting g- 1 tils. < •• A *i 
i intend t«. deal 'ai t!.*. ( h principle, couse- 
ijueutiy can a;T r t s* il g*- •.« «•:. :»p. 
%* la t this be Ul.d rst'“’l: / v,i! .• tll g i**.« 
1 J' \i* i'J{ /ty -i in i. 
01 TTlNii uone at n. rt n* tice un i ia the lato.-t 
styles. 
j/■» ur.t’ V T. 1 h -upi ie lat x.h ., -.i*c { 
work it: 
A. T. JELLISON. 
I'#'0 He member the place, 
St irt i ii/ S. Pad- 
elford, vn Main street. 
EtUwvrth. Afrit Is, 1-61. i 
~~ 
READ THIS ! 
•3 
J Kill I- f 
tcuxitchi.. 
pat eh iiAyr,ryes. 
CEUTA IX EIXTCUES. 
OIL SHAPES. 
HA T IIA f ES, 
MATS. 
ST EE III XH WHEELS. 
LOOK 1X0 CLASSES. 
PICT CUES. 
PICT CUE THAMES 
L'.th uval.nd S.[uare t-f all 
—ALSO — 
n COFFINS n 
m Kept constantly on In 1 a: l Trim- ~ 
■h mod at (hurt i. —I 
y All of tl. ab'v art! '■ :i t. u y 
y C 11 K A 1-. y 
Ge?. CUNNINGHAM. 
Ell.-Ht.rth, Mav ••tli, Ihtil. In 
: ... .* ;; 
WHEAT-TONIC 
l or I aiaiiy ami 'Mc’tii final I m». 
r I'll I' natural prod-jet of the m t nutiitiou- 
S grain rt’ .urn .« i‘>* '.t a* pre-vutin^ in a 
■H-.n :l r.n t!i 1 i roj.. rtu« f l\ 
aii ha? rit’civt i the ; < >t ci»c"tniuttw from em- 
inent m J >! nu\. uiu a* qualilie? 
that :»?•• llh-elutflv KYTTt VINli J — thi# •If-UiifTHtum 
r- u o t imtlu tt. t'i thoNOHii" -uficring 
ft tu 1 I. : (' m;> .•!/«, ll n futi*. 
l"i S i l ii / ...r Vt UJl(j al| 
11•< 4• ■ w t ir it. 'ij.ifiit -tag* *, r« ijuiiv 
* «i< t, »i.J uu im i^ rating, Uv. Ur- 
iel g -ttinulutl. 
1 ut w mi t'ouUfi. in iron bound ciuei «>t 
i .»ud soM hv all prominent 
l‘. .. ««r r» *» *,. | T an Agent?. 
A ?! 1.1NTNGER A CO. 
1*. t. \... * j 1 ftro t. Sm York. 
* I ».» h \ .i ; *r Kits a *.i u. t.ui Tifinitjr. 
bj 1 G (i i.. A 
V # II A 1. .Mar-u ill *t. ; M. S. i.urr At'...; 
Hut., I’, u.f ”, I.. Pecker ; I', ticodnow 
\ t o Hreti, futbr A Co. ; T. I,. Smith ; S. 
1 cl a j. ; .-te| Lcn NS cvk*. and C S lhtvi.? A 
« iy 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED. 
C. G. PECK, 
M UN STREET, ELLSWORTH, MAINE, 
Ki*eps constantly on hand -nd formal at 
wholesale and retail, a full supply ol 
V ‘i-MVM ‘«"Ui 
rjcjj| -.pui iruiex‘MirsirM 
-jn,") ‘'I'ui'.i •‘•piiH |pt ;•> »,».Hds ‘sj-UJoddwg 
-vtux ‘>vUnliJ 'M lilv"S •tiJ-'p.w*,| Xuptsn.w ‘t-.Mpuvj‘*if'.I 
silou/g unzv}] s.t/H»‘S *umtuti J>/£ 
Sjiii.)j|).)|4 urjuos«lnioi| |, v 
ipjijw >ip >j («ntrp|«ii;,i 
A‘«t ;i S.unat|«aft jn luinnj »k-u pu.Hi.i.' v 8<lM!i| ,i]| 
■oy "oy vy ‘-.'.y oy vy 
Dues 
JlnlirimMi, 
IVlTiiiili'i'j’, 
S<>:iD*. 
■ 'mill, tills. 
Ju t rcoi ivi d, per Express, n new supply of the 
most popular Patent .Medicines, among which are 
UI'HN E IT’S IV paratn n*; Plood E* o,|. b*r Liver 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia. Female Disease*, 
and Kegemra!o n <*f .Man; Weeks’ Magi Cm- 
p und; White mb’s remedy t r Asthma; Purm it* 
C d Liver Mil; Jaym ■* Expert'rant; AA istur s 
Wild Cherry Dalsatn; Fowl*'* cure ftu Pile*; Dr. 
Jeffrie's Antidote; Drake’s Pemoline, l"t remov* 
ing paint, tar, grea-io, A Cummings Ajwrient ; 
Da V Pow- 
ders; Che* -email’s. Clarke’s ami Pupoiie-.’* Female 
Pills, tor female obstructions, Ac; tirug- r’s Con- 
eentratod Cure f- r nervous weakness; lleiubold’s 
Fluid Extract ( Purchu, 1 disease* of the ldad 
der. kidney *, Ac; Mai nar i C. 1 dn-n for burns 
undent*; Hardin* r’s Pheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian syruj'; D ull Pin w rm Syruj Houghin'* 
t'orn Solvent, nn infallible reiindv; Magnetic 
Palsam. f r rhrumati-'in and neuralgic; Jeffrie.**’ 
Panacea f Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Pronchial alb ••! i"ii*; St no's Elixir, for bronchitis; 
CoDPlinJ s sure cure for Bod Bugs. 
I I I I l.l.~ M -rnat. i II !' IT' I'-. 1'. liar- 
dy '*. |.p wn*. Clark* '• 'lorry Wine, Langley's 
P t and Herb. ALL-tl's, and other*; 
LINIMENT —Tibi«. i » Mit. Mu-tang. 
and 1. nirin nts and U'ntinrnts of ail kinds; 
.'AH' APAPI! .1. \ lull-, .'an.-. Sakets and 
ail other prtneip.il kin is. 
PILL'S—a er't -:gar edited, Prandrcth's and 
A' right L.iian Vegetable. 
Also. Wt-au anker and «a!t rheum Si nit*; Ar- 
nold A HaI Fluid; Atwoods Kx tract Dand*li'ti, 
rant Pui fy ing Extract, (Jay’s Pi.1 Purifier; 
L'-nm ii'- Mw h ..In-' M of Sy rup A ! 
low !• ck; Palwai .- PeinedH-: McMuiu’s Elixir 
f '*piurn; Mrs. VAinsb-w’.* .thing Syrup; Sha- 
i, E\:r iet \ ab’i ,.ip Palm < f a i tom.-and i .• »- 
er«; Cold Cream; 1 L *h Pali*. Liquid P uge; 
Acer’s Cherry Poet -ral; Plant s Puhn nary Pal 
no narv Palsain; Clarke’s C. ugh Sirup; Pacheb r 
at ! I lam- II I la: I * e: m % v’ln-Kl gt 
Shaving (tram u:.d Vertn :.a Water, Put- f. 
Ikad !*li‘ ! r lied Ihig*; and all t..er a:t;• N 
u.*uall\ k. j t in a I>rug St* re. 
Phy'irwn's Pr* '• i/ .'i 'i* car-tu’i:/rnm- 
poun <I( </. 1 
FURNITURE 
\Y A RE 110 USE. 
In Lora’s Building, 
<"rr—tu* eh™ ith 
HAIX STREET. 
riro Mi-r ho r 
j Li-.'JJ J Jjii:3 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
^ The ?uk.oriber. tare ju.t eecciecj .* r.* w »r. i 
large !i?viticfi«t if the! ;I-wing aitick?* 
•"of is, Lo..n_' ; Lxt.rw ■Ti. Cent rami 
( ir l 1 able* : Stuff* i Chair.*, l’.tncy 
Chamber -s tt>, Cam? Scat, Wood 
Scat and Rocking Chair?, &c. 
.Vf-> larje afivrtiaccl of 
| 
WOOL. HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets, 
A!ro a large stock f 
—AND- 
carp eTine.s 
i b»f lb* latent style* ar;*l Fa*LiunHrrra New V, rk 
^ H'd w M;» i«• *. Curiaia Fixture#, ilair t nth and I'jiiu**. lor covering Is uuge#, 
A I»*<-r*, >a*h, «i|a##, L.#<-ki.,g if 
j'lat*#, Butty, W i*odcu Ware. ('hi. Iren’* 
Cab* and W'ng.-n#. Jute I-1. Mat#, Bed Cord#. Clothe# Line#, Cl. tins’ 
l'iu#. leather# >.f tariou* >jual- 
itie#, Ac., Ac. 
" * »1«< manufarture a; 1 keep coiuUlUt „u Land 
u large u-sorUnenl of 
BEDSTEADS, 
l-'EXC'E POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAlli BANXLSTEUS 
La.' Ail of Ui, .I,",l-amdci mil lo sold »i 
tide very lowest price#. 
Our Shop ?till remain* at We End of the Bridge 
id connectin'* with the Steam Mill, where all feiml t labiiut W ork and laming hiU be done 
to or der. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Mamin \. >Jt»or k Co. 
liiL»i>r(b, Jan. 21, lbbl. 
April 4, ’61. 
SEW GOODS 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
M.\ V K just returned from P-'ton, and have j.. ned .v largo -t-ok < I N w <■ 1-. which 
they will offer tin trade it •-!■ ni*hi' g 1."" 
I’lili i.S. Am in.; their >t ek may he l und a full 
lino of fashionable 
nimss coons. 
pueli ns Silk Perage-, lad-ter*. \ abntiav I’atnrl * 
Hair t l lb. All \\ <«d In-laim- >>!k and I.men 
Pi-pi in*, H .it's Hair. I .an a Cb-th. with a go*-I 
assortment ot Hrav <• *1-. In Page*, Jinx) 
yd* Niw Delaine*, Prints, C ingham*. Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We have u very larg. a ~*vrttmu.t -f I ai y Dr< «■ 
Ml of {lie Pi 4! I 'l, ipe* and Plgured Al- 
ii.di, 1 .S' !-. far- figured Pdark -ilk*. 
India and I ulaid Mlk*. In Pl.ick 
u. i» at .it < * cry 
grade from cts up to 
Clonks A Capes. 
In ♦hi* nr- 1< we have made it a regular branch 
> f our biiMi.u am hive fitted up a < Oak I 
j art mi nt. \. i !..»ve « ak« and Cap*-- dl- 
l' i. «• f t I a g« t < I .»K P -1 a b. 
li.-biiieiit* in the l nited .-tales, and shall 
be supplied through the r* a»--n with t!«*• 
N I.H pitt.-rn*. W e -prned thi» day 
a gnat variety -f new patrri.s 
whieh ur are selling at from 
{-."ii uj. Sl","0. 
LADIES' CLOTHS, 
\ /• 1 a rtf .• r.- ry •: i< f ti c 
\li'\ f.il-bury an I Mt-MU *»•* I'r \» i; 
aril Black l»e|cliiint. Wafer I’r ■•■•1. faivy 
rej, ('• st-*n Warj* t’l ■’ ■> AN a great vari- 
ety ot £ra<b .* of l;ia« k. ail ■ f which ar«- w *rr»nt- 
e.l to be All U mil, a:. 1 lieal Norman Eh tin. AI.** 
can bu foUR 1 in oar » .»k 1 *«• j irt: .. t. <"i ak 
Tr:mtninc*, < ab.c * r• 1 -. Hutt• •<-, A<- t mat.-i, 
l fa K i 
*t*•*'k of !*!••»*■> an ! 11 .< r\ I.me:. IM'kf*. fr» u; 
« 4 I, <!.<" Tv i. Naj km,. Km. 
1,4-4 ami 5-4 Flannel*; 
»• .. »i r’ ; 1 V, U-t K.t.b ai, 
Wi-.itfcf ♦ 1 1 i,i- k 1 k \ i v11 
IOO all ii NpniiK ^Uins. 
WOOLENS, 
!;, k »i«- in -rt.-n an-i I'.»e*kiii*, 
1 >' 
t .a ut cl ..i# t■ x 1* v wear. 
F b A N N E L S , 
n« T, I >■ I-’.-e u.i,..| * V i \\ kite KUn 
i., I*. AN -. 11 ’kit,r-». Msipvr, >ln « t-1>^«, lknitu* 
!Ia(> and (ap*, IIuo 1 s and Shoe* 
vVc tie., ,ie., A vie., 
I *f rt ■ ( u .ft .v rj 
•» !*• t" r..- t Ui.-i ui a fir**, dan I*r> t* --iaM.-re 
I w ■■ * — N 'U- *• .cap iv can bv bvti^.. 
in l»o«t u r any tbi pi cv. 
ICobnisoii A llunlrii. 
!... « ri:.. April 4:: Mil. ] i 
AIKEN, BliOTIlEKS 
or THE 
Ellsworth Stove Store 
'I'-' tNKIXU »1 ,«( * 1 H ■ » t ui l.i’. ** 
j»»t t«e«'iu4 the hut u« rimcnt „{ 
lluiisc l'uruislim» woods 
<•'**»■ f<‘’l in t!ii» M arket, m, xl« iAh w 
I iMg ti lit r.t j attiri..*. 
The Matchless,' 
that rita.- the .-■{• wart,’ an] c.mca urueb L.*»er 
(.rw.il I’.il,\N !ii:«■ Mountain, Imlri^n 
■ l r>>tal l^»k. bu.alun, JUil- 
r ;ul, Muiuv'*, A < •., A*’.. 
^'iS * f it m 
1 
ti. n in ti ory 
IRON SINKS LEAD PIPE, ZINC. &C. Il.ll. » .. 1 I. tint I. I \\ »r. en.i »n excellent •• rttn.nt ,| oi,s, lSriume ..,4 Inn,h tiers 
Hydraulic. I rce. (Vt. r„ .,,4 Cbeio ,.UU1.„ A, ‘■■‘Itrl.l Ht4r., I*uu,| which t. a,- 
in lhi'if,IiV" ‘ ■*“ ‘‘““I 
TIN WARE, 
which Wi ... 
‘“.v"v '••••♦.“■fterUI A leto....,rt.ucn 
1 
•'< »he ...4 rtj i-. ||. ,,U1 
1. .- 4- ll n'AU’ 'i'r‘uk 
t liumbrr Toilt i s« i|S, 
Uf".,,r ,u*k-. heller an I cheeper than in .t". f| .,. .-al aii.l lire Ir,!.. lu, u. uiak ; Lfttbtug rubs. 
~tf Agents i t Hale's I’etent Hunter, els.. J.,hn a. a 1 atent H g I r. ugh. the bc-t ,,.4 cheeks thing of th«s kir i ever int&>i> * 
a* shell sell there g,.„ |, f„ cat, 
.TU...J, t .all a 1,4 examine ur t „4.-, w hi the tbf v w i>b to fain has*- <r not. 
II J ** nt 11 V an t promfMly dant 
K.i n ,.h, Mayi,OMA1KE-V' 
».Mh r"i1"7,,f‘0d b,,l''» rt“»ove4 ff tn til' W..rth, he, left hi, 0..t, e,.u <unte with Kugeet h' l "L"“ they cell he ,ettle4 wtlhit e reus.,-table urn. ".them <■• ,ta t„ ti, nbt.4 
till,Wurth, March 10. lscd!'N a' 1 ^-tle-viSr. 
*^™™™7f*7ADi>itEss' 
!»•» « ,'lurtrtcie.il .J, him," if.“f r, >ul1 
:ZV,Z';* 
,;uj 
i>» 
AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
And for tha ap-cdy < of the ft'lkmln* com plain tai 
Scrofii In n »»il s,» oftllnita A fTcc • Iona.* iirh 
na Ttituni x, 1 It era, Sorea, Ifiruptlnata, 
■ 'implex. I'tixfiilca, Hlotrln-a, Holla, 
lilititiH, mill nil skin lliaraaca. 
OiM \N!’. Ind., bill June, 
J C. At u A C I..M I 1 it my duly to a<•- 
Uji.wu I whit y -tir -.»!•!»» till h.ta dune fur me. 
flaiiiU inhfit •< » tiiloii-* n u 11. I have rnffar.il 
ft.,m it In varh-iia wayt t> jni». S'lm-timn If burnt 
(,ut hi |,-ein in my li.i»>|W aril nine*, aotmdimaa it 
ttirnei! Inward and dhtiewu-d ine at the •.(oniarh. Two 
utu it broke «-'lit ell mv b- ad and ru.ied my acalp 
find with .mi s win h wax j-titiful and iuiithxoiiiu 
t» votid ilei* rij't. n I tin d many ni di- tne« and aeveral 
in -i *i «. but w iMiuut mu 1» mli I from any thins;. In 
I 11 ,li- let _ <* w At I i^th I « i« rejoice I 
t.> |. ad ill tin* t,. -1 1 Mr** n that it had j rejvire*! 
.in .ill-i .»tne (S.i hi.In (r 1 lui-w fian yutir r. pufa- 
t, ii tl it mv t >• u in.>d limit I-' < t. I •ent to 
in* i,n tii an t 4 -t it. ond u»ed it till it cured me. I took 
it. v ii adtiiu in mi. il 'n ut a tr.i-i-ionful over a 
in util ,onl u«< I dm 't three l-tth-a. N«-w and healthy 
-km •*- u be,.an J mi under th- vib. which after a 
win f t! 'I Mv ektit ii now ele.tr, and 1 know by my 
J. im, « tliat 111- •»- 1. <i ■< Ii-.in my ayatem Ymt 
.in w. ;i I w tb .: I (• wh.vl I am Mima win n I tell 
it 1 I I I > it ! ■ *- ir v f tin- npofdh'S of Uio ag*% 
aii 1 Lin.iin c'ei !u'y \"U.x. 
AUKKP II TAM.KY. 
St. Anthony '« t-’lro. Horn- «r I'ryw nr la a* 
Tetter itml ‘'nit ltli« ttttt. S aid lb ml, 
IliiiKU oiiii. Stil t- Mjct. l>rop*y. 
It. |.• .’ t M. In v» if.-x fi m Sulctit, N. Y 1-ftv 
> I Ji ». that h In* < iii « d an iim-ternfe ra*e .f 
/ «|, ,i ..t ii- d to rriiin.d" fatally, by the 
I i.-nn; in.- f nr ,-i »| »nil a. u,d a'-■ d.'incerima 'y .. t / 7.m by I d—•* f the aamc any! 
j.„ t! -i.rii > ] *1 -1* by It ronatantly. 
Hi nnrlion lc, fioltrc or Swelled Keck, 
j y ! i||. .ij f | ,, j, ;. T' tax. will*: •• Thfw 1*1- 
1 ■ ui. d »r tr. ii rt >.■ t‘rt — a hid 
« «\» ii t. i. k. wlii'ii 1 had nudeted ft-in 
||,r nc orr h rrn or \Y lilt* «. *)i n Inn T n in or, I ferine I icrtntiiMi. female DUrnara. J»r. .fits*’. t N Y ■ k n, «i ttex I 
lii-.it ti <r Iv » :th tin- *! f > ur nr- nt it? 
V.. II. f 4 .X !■. -*t lien* 
, |i IV l.ontx f wfd.h W n 
I ... t ..t -!«:;> m /• •« /»«»- txr 
It I bit* u I m.vnv mvetrr 
i%,n t I I v It, am! mi..*, when* them*,, 
I plaint wax ■ h *■ 11 rn*. Tbf aintr* ! V t N wft m my kuowb 
I d,'»r f hio-d- ! Ml .vi.if nt* 
» t tllllS 
»»> family, 
wld !• hid t ail t rn, « «• I ntfdv, ha« 
it I f.. d. 1 i'ie Kit'iiti-f >ar- 
| •ij-an '.». " » •» i*> *hi», ♦ hut MErjw- 
j e -1* I -1 thw trial « f y.wif 
t. it-- I- c riitn ant •% 
; I .4 (»,- 4 I, tit w.-aka 
Sypltillx anil Meirttiinf Dlxraae. 
Nr >! mv* _ *t. ta&ft 
I'r ,T t I •’ :»■•;’> wi*h th*»rw- 
f v If r-.f I til ’I f the rftis.to 
I! i> -If Mi y i*h|wm: » 
| », im mv f-i fiv-xt f tl a m- 
f f v I? l« -e- t h»«e f lin t ita 
». -II I *•»./ A#cr- 
■ ■ | 1.1 I r-i | ink ui<era 
Ii, I vt v I >• -on ^ * | »! i?«• and ti»« 
|t«i \ ,i x*|..*i. *, *t«adSty taken. 
I It •• at. (i ha | 
.1 «• t! .t I I I if.**- th« 
1 '! h.in. Hut .I 
t ‘.filin'*, tha 
v *» (Ii ut 
1.4-1 l«r, 
I .• I h T 1 4* auffn in*j 
*, tl.i* ; I. 1 I* !>»». « 1.11' 
« « ; > »*• I *■ 
•M 
!. .%«*»..*• ( 
k ■ in that 
u. I ( I * * at 
r»m Mi •! I: v if»ik»! tMultl 
mill ll l.»*r ti f. ! 
u > \. r triMi r m \\ 
It!»t ii in a t la m (aont, l.lwr < oiii|iImIii(( 
! 1 
T>" J ti Mi I I- «< % '■ I wit t» a |*J«- 
f- / > .«i. *ft>l th« 
f. m all 'ha 
r- 1 :■*-».* 1 l! 1 -a.' -ar**'-’* *"'« 
■ I r.. *. *1 
I ,r» !- 1 
a J. It:.- i. I UI.AM 
J « \ «».'!. f »• I » v- I I ii* l**»n 
I I a .*i / *hk h 
! > » •ri y tl’-i-S 
t ,, : ! t. v- U rn k n 4 ait malt 
■ f 
/.■ t: I ». » af % *Jt k»**t 
*ii * > «, 
**» 0 IfclM 1 lh* » 
t •--.!!• ■■Jt.jll.J 
la I.- V •* a* *.r ill# 
• BtM 
**« tl 11 ll -1 • Mr Ti’r.int «. I' ulm ill « n • 
1 IkiiImii. t ailti u ll it 1 v ! ul in ( toil of 
tlir lion* a. 
f i-.f t<*v»n r*f ft- J I *ta a!,-'" 
u«a ... : .4lw t 
1 •« J *« 1 *4nl t» 
lJ^»jir|t»in.ll«*arl I'lt- I.pllr |»— 
a y Mi him Itol) .\ it 1.11 ^ I a 
Mar* i. .= V t.— t ll *1 .* h»** 
tti» ! <* » h 91 *»«'■* It •!!»««♦ 
I ».'i: a < • • 
,, 1 ■ » ul ! > Ui- »4 ut 
a ... 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
nil "ll a I ii I *1 a 1 ll ft ll < urn, llnm «i Ilf l*r 
1 HU|I. Ilr I* II* li It ia. till l|ltl III ( oil* 
• ii iii i> I <i ii mill f«r I Ii tt«ltif 
ol t ..tli|llii I'. tl'liti 
tn i**1 a « lit • il *»t n t;c • 
uf t li lllataar. 
: k t. -j-*aa any 
* fi 'a.i •• that it 
k- .. .t ... It* 
« 41.4 «fl l« •* *1 l« kk 
v. :| | .ri »h- 4»n. tvakr- ll 
.. t: .• -t it * .i | rat: •«." %4 Ihr *-i «h. 
1 » •» n f imtiir*, IW-k ll Ul 
*1*. I— 
n t ita *i.4 f *a IL-* 
*t.' .4 thf itinat iB-l Ion, 
t 1 lb* iti>of>lfl*,i»l 
k tt ». ihi* »r-n»r-'>. *i* »><•.! s- 
II. 'hi* it life* tt O ail th" all* 
t a th* » t. t *a* 
•-■lu J. / 
Prtpari- v D. J C AYER do CO. ^ 
foil a.lLH RT ‘‘I*, 
t>.. it tuJ ; h J 
"* 1 *r» j -y. Ku«uinatwn ruction or 
•'uppr* u of the ile-H- AZ of tb« Kid* 
lit V ». « tc 
Put uj m ..uait an 1 [ m buttles, »otf *owi bjr ail 
Uru^. i-lt an-1 l* *n Agents. 
\ M. 1? I N l .\i. i. ii A O*. Sole I’roprc-tor*. 
N 19 Broad to t, K I* 
« <« PK< K. Kd- ut f«-r r«j, »• | inti). > I- 1 > 1 1 1 • «.• H •■•N I S 4 »i N «. 
11 v l.MUr.'t ~ \\ I KK" \ lUTTItH. «fcTH £ # i-U KM. I> )«,, K K1' 11. (! T L KH A 4*0 V 1 MU' '1 MIIIN tthlv L SMITU, 
~ 1*1 »■ I A ( u.. t. *>. 1*.\ V I* j» c«J. 
March l,l*ej. i}n 
r|M!i: Ui.d. •• i iy'.r •>, .j t Inform 
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D OORS„ 
SAS 
fcxw&i* s 
Window Framr* 4 
Ac., Ac. 
Al»", lUicLuicry f.»r 
Planing Lumber 
hard or soft, Planing and Kitting '’lapboard* « 
prt-pariug .Moulding? of ail descriptions. Weals 
keep a Jlii .•'AW conftaulljr in operation. 
In t*< nneeti u with Uie above business, we slili 
continue to niauutactore the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
W wish it und. r?t-M d that all «, rk entrusted 
»>• -ur can- shall U executed j mpll<y aud in a workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention jmid t*. order* from out of 
town. ^ 
Shop ut Foundry liuildmy, H Union Hirer lindy 
li I. Uiu 
Elhwortb, Jaa. 24, 1st I * 
t. *. TUbiiAi | tumLJL.. 
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